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In  Law Firm
Robert A. Hendel, formerly 

of Mancheeter, was admitted to 
the Massadiusetts Bar recent
ly after having passed his bar 
examination.

Hendel, who lives in Long- 
meadow, Miaes., had become as
sociated witti the Massachusetts 
law firm of Kamberg and Ber
man of Springfield.

A  u n  graduate of Manriies- 
ter High School, Hendel re
ceived his bachelor of arts de
gree in 1966 from Boston Uni- 
veratty. IWliUe at the University 
he was a dean's list student and 
was selected for membership in 
Phi Alpha Ibeta, NaUonal 
Honor Society in history.

He was graduated in 
Bbbruaty this year from the 
OoUege of (William and Mai^, 
MarahaU-Wytiie School of Law, 
and received a  Juris Doctor 
Decree. While at William and 
Mary, he was the recipient for 
three consecutive years of the 
W. A. R. Ckidwln Scholarship 
and was awarded the American 
Jurisprudence Prise for Bx- 
oeBence in BtpiMy.

He was a member of the 
American Bar Association. Law  
Student Divislan; Phi Alpha 
DelU  Legal Fraternity; and 
chairman of the Legal Aid So
ciety. He was a  member of the 
WfiUlam and Mary Review and 
has jxibUshed three articles.

Hendel is married and has a  
diUighter.

About Town
Jehovah's Witnesses will have 

group dlsouaalons of a  Bible aid 
Wednesday at 7:S0 p.m. at 18 
CShambers St, 281 Woodbrldge 
St, 728 N. Main St., 144 Oriffin 
Rd. in South l^ d s o r ,  and 
French Rd., Bolton.

Orade 6 C9as8 of North Meth
odist Church will meet Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the church, and 
the confirmation class will have 

'its final meeting at 8:16.

The commissions on Christian 
social concerns, education, and 
evangelism of South Methodist 
Church will meet Wednesday at 
7:80 p.m. at the church.

Trinity Covenant Church will 
have a midweek Bible study 
Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. at the 
church.

A  midweek service will be con
ducted Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. 
at the Church of Ohriat, Lydall 
and Vernon Sts.

First Church of Christ, Sclen- 
tislt will hold its regidar testi
mony meeting Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the church.

There will be a  prayer serv
ice Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Cal
vary Church.

will discuss Junior high activi
ties. A ll Bowers 6th graders will 
attend the program.

7%ere will also be a short busi
ness meetiitg and installation of 
officers for the coming year.

After the program, pupils at
tending will be guests of the 
FTA  A  a  social in the cafeteria.

Sixth Graders 
To Hear Talk 
By Sutliffe

A. Hyatt Sutliffe, firlncipal of 
niing Junior High School, will 
speak on "The Transition from 
Elementary School to Junior 
High" at a  meeting of the Bow
ers School PTA tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. in the auditorium.

Several former Bowers pupils

T U N IS IA N  H EAD  VISITS
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) —  

President Habib Bourgulba of 
Tunisia arrives in Houston to
night for a  two day visit, l^our- 
gulba will meet with Tunisian 
students studying in the Houston 
and south Texas area. Saturday 
morning he will visit the 
Manned Spacecraft Center and 
will speak Saturday night at a  
dinner sponsored by the Hous
ton Council on World Atfaira.

Every Spring the Ihitemation- 
al Ice Patrol battles the iceberg 
menace in the North Atlantic.

Foster Parents 
To Be Honored
Footer parents of this area 

will be honored Friday at 8 p.m. 
at a  reception at the district 
office of the State Welfare De
partment, 80 Washington St, 
Hartford.

This is the annual recognition 
event given in observance Of 
Foster Parents’ Day, Sunday, 
which has been set aside by 
proclamation of Oov. John 
Dempsey as a day of tribute to 
all Connecticut foster parents.

n ie  presentation of the Foster 
Parents of the Tear award 
win be made at the reception, 
and citations will be given to 
oOiers for 10 years of service.

Mrs. Jeanette DiUe, chief of 
staff development for the State 
Welfare Department, will be the 
guest speaker. Her topic is 
"Understanding Foster CbU-

dren."
A  social time with refresh

ments will conclude the pib- 
grain.
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NASSIFF ARMS
991 M AIN  STREET 

MANCHESTER

t m A u n m i B i  _

beoauie each Ume “ “
prints your roll of Bl«4c A Whiteor 
itods-cotor film w« five yw  A«W- 
LUTBLY FMJE, a fresh roU TOm 
for your camera. We replace the fHm 
you have developed. Its  all fresh- 
dwted and top quaJJty and Ko- 

idak, too. Quidc prooeesins . .
IM hour service for 
I black and white (just 
' a IKtle bit longer for 
color).

lU G G E n  DRUG A T  TH E  P A B K A D B  
404 M IDDLE T F K E .'

Read Herald Ads

Venwn

W n C T V  News 
To Show Series 

On. City Hospital
Roelnflle General Hbspital 

wQl be featured on WTTC-'fV’s 
news dw w  starting tndgM  at 
6fiS.

■3ie Rodkvffle Hospital seg
ment, part of a  'news featura 
series to compare the growth 
of u itaa  and sUbuxtian hos
pitals, win continue through
fimniflay.

Several officials from the 
have been Interviewed 

concerning the effideticy of file 
iiosfWaij staffing prCUems, 
methods of financing and the 
ptans for et^ansion.

The local hospital is now add- 
U if on a  new wing whUdi 
Is phase one of a  fiiree^ihase 
axpanftOD program, 'nils Is the 
■uconil wing to be added. The 
other was put on several years 
ago.

Featured on the series will be 
Dr.-Francis Burke, president of 
the medkml staff; John Mira- 
Mto. admtadstrktor; John P. 
aweeney of fiie Board of 
Trustees , and Mrs. Jennifer 
Smith, president of the bospitM 
amdUary.

The television station has shot 
some 1,900 feet of colored film 
In coonection with the program.

A  prehistoric cave in Wyo
ming has yielded a  1,800-year- 
old mummy, plus evidence that 
i^d isM  were smoking pipes 
4,000 years ago. An array of 
stone weapon points found there 
goes back more than 9,000

EARLY WEEK 
SPECIALS!

SHOP TUBS, and W ED.

Fnntn Romain Brand 
pperoni Pizza 
16oz,sinea.

Pta^roni Pizza 6 9 e

Imported
SttMd Boiled mgk 
Hun lb. l a l T

Rib Center
Pork Chops

M A IN  STREET, CORNER  

O F  W E S T  M ID D LE  TPKE.

G -E  16 eu. f t ,  SSO-lb. UPM  GHT F R E E Z E R  
G -E  25 cu. f t , 865-lb. C H ES T F R E E Z E R

G -E  16 eu. fU  550-lb. NO FR O S T F R E E Z E R

^18 
SAV E *25

. PRICE

*257
OFF REO. PRICE

ili ...

* .......
a i l i

/ '

m ans 9 <:s

G -E  W ASHER-DRYER COMBO *297
G -E 5-Cycle PROGRAM M ED WASHER D E L U X E  *238 
G -E  Multi-Temp, Large Capacity DRYER *97

G -E  12 eu. ft. REFRIGERATOR-1 *187
G -E  16 cu. f t  NO FRO ST R E FR IG .-F R E E ZE R  *266

Copper Only

G -E  15 cu. ft. A L L  R EFR IG ER A TO R  SAVE *26
OFF REO. PRICE

■

G -E  HIGH S PEED  DISPOSAL
G -E  C O N V ER T IB LE DISHW ASHER 
G -E  P O R TA B LE 3-Way Wash DISHWASHER

OPEN 9 to 9 DAILY, SAT. 9 to 6 

EASY TERMS Z  3 YEARS TO PAY

Average Doily Net Pien Run
For The Week Ended 

Mayl8,190B

1 5 ,0 7 0
iJIanrlfpfitpr fHPtittm 3|prali
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The Weather
Fedr tonight. Low 40 to 46 

Fair tomorrow. High near 70.
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Darwin Conviction Reversed

Roy F. Darwin

By ANTHONY CHEMA81
The U.S. Supreme Court 

yesterday reserved Roy F. 
Darwin’s murder convic
tion, ruling that a confes
sion accepted at the trial 
was no more voluntary 
than two others that were 
rejected.

The decision, w h i c h  
comes ' four years after 
Darwin’s conviction, was 8- 
2. Justice Byron R. White 
dissented, but gave no rea
son. Justice John M. Har
lan agreed with the deci
sion, but disagreed with 
the court’s approach.

Darwin, who is 80, was con
victed of second degree murder 
in the slaying in September 
1968 of Hope Rothwell of Bol
ton, a senior at Manchester 
High School. Darwin, the father 
of four chUdren, lived in An
dover.

The Sbalte Siu(preme Court hifit 
Jime upheld the verdiot, reject
ing Darwin’s claim that he had 
not confessed voluntarily.

In its decdslon yesterday, the 
U B . Mgh court struck further 
alt oonfessiions by declaring that 
a  confession made in seeming
ly unooerced circumstances may 

as inadmissible as one forc
ed from a prisoner.

The key issue, the court said, 
is voluntariness.

The court noted that state po
lice arrested Darwin on Dec. 6. 
1963 on a coroner’s warrant at

Pratt A  Whitney Aircraft in East 
Hartford. He was held over the 
weekend until Dec. 8, and dur
ing that time, the court said, 
was unable to reach his attor- 
n63Ts and they were unable to 
reach him.

The high coiul said Darwin's 
counsel, Atty. John P. Shea Jr. 
of Manchester, made 19 tele
phone calls to various police of
fices, including nine at the 
Stafford Springs troop where 
Darwin was being held. The fol
lowing day he made five calls 
and the day- after, one. In addi
tion, the court said, Darwin's 
counsel made four visits on Sat
urday to various troops.

"Each of Oiese attempts,’’ the 
court said In its opinion, "was 
met with disclaimers of know
ledge of the whereabouts of 
either petitioner (Darwin) or 
of the officer in charge." The 
officer in charge was State Po
lice Maj. Samuel Rome, who in 
his testimony at the trial denied 
that he knew that Darwin’s at
torneys were looking for him 
or that he knew Darwin had 
counsel.

"The inference,” the high 
court asid, "is inescapable that 
the officers kept petitioner in
communicado for the SO to 48 
hours during which they sought 
and finally obtained his con
fession."

The court said Darwin was 
questioned most of Dec. 6 until 
9 p.m., and the following day 
during more interrogation at

the Hartford troop he gave an 
oral confession, after apparent
ly fainting. A  short time later 
he also gave a written confes
sion.

Both were excluded from 
evidence during the trlsd, how
ever, as not being voluntary. 
But the trial Judge, Alva Lot- 
selle, did accept a partial re
enactment of the murder and 
another written confession, both 
made the following day, Dec. 
8, a Sunday.

The re-enactment was given 
In Tolland where -the 17-year-oId 
girl was found strangled. An 
attempt had been made to 
sexually molest her.
- Darwin led state police in

vestigators from the spot where 
the girl’s car was found off the 
road to a "lover’s lane” where 
she was dragged after being 
struck on the head. Police 
theorized that another car had 
overtaken her, and shJ was 
struck when she resisted the 
assailant’s advances.

Both Darwin and Miss Roth
well had attended a 4-H meet
ing in Vernon and both normal
ly traveled part of the same 
route home. Darwin, in his trial 
testimony, said he had passed 
a dark car parked partially on 
the road and said he thought he 
saw two people in it.

In the re-enactment Darwin 
halted near the spot where the 
girls’ tiody was found, refused 
to continue and denied the 
murder. His counsel tried to

show at the trial that the re
enactment was really led by 
MaJ. Rome and that Dan^n  
followed Rome’s promptings.

When Darwin was returned 
to a state police troop he gave 
another written statement af
ter, the prosecution argued at 
the trial, Darwin had been 
warned of his rights and told he 
would shortly be seeing his 
counsel.

But the high court yester
day ruled that "denial of ac
cess to counsel and the outside 
world continued throughout" 
the weekend he was held. Quot
ing from another decision, the 
court said there was "no break 
in the stream of events’’ from 
the ume of arrest through the 
Invifudated confeadlons the fol
lowing day through the re-en
actment and confession the day 
after.

Justice Harlan, though, did 
not feel that the re-enactment 
or the confession admitted were 
irreparably tainted by the 
events of the weekend. In the 
majority , o ^ io n  Itself, the 
court concluded that the re-en- 
aotment was’ voluntary In Itself, 
though the "totailty of ciPcum- 
stances” of the weekend made 
it unreliable.

In a homey phrase. Justice 
Harlan suggested th? state re
try Darwin "to give the prose
cution the opportunity to show 
that the third confession was 
not merely the product of the 
erroneous impression that the

cat was alrecwly out of the 
bag."

The court Ignored in its de
cision the landmark rulings of 
Escobedo and Miranda, both of 
which were handed down after 
the conviction of Darwin.

The Escobedo ruling allo i^  
a suspect l>elng held by police 
the right to counsel. Previously 
the right to counsel had been 
regarded as going into effect 
when a case was in the court’s 
hands.

There was no break, the court 
continued “sufficient to insu
late” the re-enactment and con
fession that were admitted to 
the trial "from the effect of all 
that went before."

Justice Harlan agreed in his 
separate opinion and proposed a 
burden for a prosecution that 
may be very difficult to meet.

He said the prosecution in a 
case should have the burden of 
proving not only that a confes
sion was not the "product of 
Improper threats or promises 
or coercive conditions, but also 
that it was not directly pro
duced by the existence” of an 
earlier confession.

"A  psinolpal reason,’’ JubUce 
Hariein argued, "why a suspect 
migtot make a  second or third 
oonfeaston is simply fiiat, hav
ing already oonlessed once oC 
twice, he may think he has Ut- 
Ue to lose by repitiUon.”

The Justice, reflecting the 
court’s growing exmeern in re-

(8 «e Page Twelve)

LB J Requests
$3.9 BUlion

Bulletin

WASHING’TON (A P ) — 
Preeident Johnson asked 
Conflrress today for an addi- 
ttonal ^ .9  billion to  sup
port m ilitary tolerations in 
Vietnam and South Korea.

The request for a supplemen
tal appropriation for the fiscal 
year' that ends June 80 would 
boost estimated defense spend
ing during the 12 months to $76.2

4 Bases 
Attacked 

By Enemy
8AIGON (A P ) —  North Viet

namese forces slammed 600 
rounds of mortar and lOO-poimd 
rockets into four vital U.8. 
headquarters in the Hue area 
today in one of the heaviest 
coordinated shellings of the 
war.

Enemy Infantrymen also at
tacked one of the headquarters 
but were repulsed, the U.S. 
Command said.

The ahelllngs followed a de- 
'strucUve rocket attack on a U.S. 
air cavalry division headquar
ters in the northern w ar zone 
Sunday. It too was attacked 
again today, hut damage was 
far lighter.
At least eight U.S. soldiers and 
21 enemy were reported killed 
in the attacks near Hue. Anofii- 
er 61 Americans were wounded, 
m all four cases, headquarters 
said, material damage was ei
ther negligible or light.

At the same time, Viet Cong 
troops shelled three provincial 
capitals and two allied airfields 
—all but one In the Mekong Del- 
fa-’̂ infUoUng at least 66 allied 
casualties,

Oen. William Q. Westmore
land, commander of U.S. forces 
in Vietnam, said, "The intensity 
of the war seems to be increas
ing."

bmion—up from a  January fore
cast of $78.7 bllUon.

Of the $8.9 billion in supple
mental requests, the bulk would 
be earmarked for Vietnam. But 
$280 million would go to Korean 
operations and $800 million 
would be available to meet any 
now-unforeMen e m e r g e n c y  
needs that might arise in the 
next few weeks.

The figure of $8.9 billion is 
higher than the forecast $2.6 tril
lion in actual spending in toe 
current fiscal year because 
some of toe appropriations 
sought would not actually be 
paid out until later.

In a letter to House Speaker 
John W. McCormack D-Mass., 
Johnson sold his request was ur
gent and he called for "prompt 
and favorable consideration."

He said he was sure Oengress 
would want to act speedily "so 
that we can meet our present 
military commitments effective
ly and without delay."

"Our hope is— and all our. en
ergies are directed oward- 
Aachle'ving a Just peace as 
quickly as possible,” he said. 
"Hoiwever, until peace comes, 
we must provide our fighting 
men with all toe support that 
they need to carry out their mis
sions and to protect their lives."

In a second letter to Mc
Cormack, Johnson asked for 
supplemental appropriations of 
$791.6 million for toe current 
bookkeeping year to foot toe bill 
tor civUian and military pay in
creases Congress voted in De
cember. This amount would be 
in addition to $177 million 
sought in a supplemental money 
request submitted in March.

All toe added funds for toe 
pay Increases were anticipated 
in toe .budget Johnson submitted 
in January.

Deputy Secretary of Defense 
Paul Nitze told reporters at toe 
White House that "significant 
increases" in defense require
ments were largely toe r e ^ t  of 
the Communist Tet offensive In 
Vietnam and tensions assoolat- 
ed with North Korea’s Jan. 23 
seizure of toe U.S. intelligence 
ship Pueblo.

(■ « «  Page Ten)

aODDARD RESIGNS 
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  The 

resignation of Dr. James L, 
Goddard, Oommlssloner of 
Food , and Drugs, was an
nounced today be Welfare Se
cretary WUburt J. Cohen. Dr. 
Goddard, who has headed toe 
Food and Drug Adminis
tration for almost S'/] yean, 
Is to leave the government 
July 1 to move to Atlanta to 
Join a  data processing com
pany. The name of toe 
company and toe details of Ms 
Job were not given. Goddaifi, 
46, a career Public Health 
Service officer, was one of the 
most Dut^M>ken and often oon- 
troverslal officials In toe top 
levels of government.

Communists Score 
Big Vote in Italy

ROME (A P ) —  The Christian 
Democrat and Comhumist par
ties scored major gains in Ita
ly’s elections for a new Parlia
ment. Final returns today gave 
toe Communists their biggest 
vote in postwar history.

The l^m an  Catholic GhrlsUan 
Oemoccats and their enemies, 
the Communists, Improved their 
positions in both toe Chamber of 
Deputies and toe Senate. The 
chief loser was the Socialist, 
which had hoped to recover 
from toe defection of its leftist 
elements. Instead it come out 
a poor third in toe m ultipart 
race.

Despite toe Socialist setback. 
Premier Aldo Moro’s center^left 
coalition Increased its majority 
in both the Senate and the 
Chamber.

The coalition comprises toe 
Christian Democrats, toe small 
Republican party and the So
cialists. The first two grained 
more seats than toe Socialists 
lost.

Nearly 32 million pei(Bons vot
ed in toe election for 316 sena
tors and 680 deputies. They will 
take their seats in a new Parlia
ment June 6.

The fascists and toe Moiuir- 
chlsts also lost ground.

It was taken for granted that 
Italy’s Socialist president, Giu
seppe Saragat, wowd ask Moro 
to form a new government.

Moro has said'he would sUok 
to the center-left formula, but 
toe weakening of the Socialist 
party should give (he Christian

(See Page Two)

Hit hy Fire

Passengers 
F lee V essel 
In North Sea
ID N D O N  (A P ) —  Fire broke 

out aboard the 6,000-ton Norwe- 
g;lan cruise ship BleMielm to
day, forcing her 98 passengers 
and most of her crew of 80 to 
abandon ship in toe middle of 
toe North Sea. One passenger 
was reported Injiured.

A  skeleton crew^ stayed 
aboard to fight toe fire, and 
tugs which arrived on toe scene 
Joined in the effort.

Two Danish fishing trawlers 
relieved the Blenheim’s packed 
lifeboats of about'66 of toe pas
sengers and took them to the 
Danish port of Esbjerg. •

In London, toe ship’s owners 
said "everybody was rescued.’’ 
Norwegian radio said there 
were 88 British passengers 
aboard the Blenheim and the ot
her passengers were Nom e- 
glans.

The sea was calm as a  fleet of 
rescue ships; plEuies and heli
copters converged on toe scene 
170 miles west of toe Danldi 
harbor of Tyboron. The armada 
was hurriedly summoned froni 
Britain, Scandinavia and the 
Netherlands. ,

Early reports to toe British 
Defense hOnlstry said toe ship 
was sinking, but this proved in 
error.

Reports from the scene also 
said there were 89 passengers 
and 78 crewmen aboard, but toe 
ship’s owners, the FTed Olsen 
Line, later raised these figures.

The fire broke out in mld- 
mornlng as< toe gleaming white 
ship was halfway across toe 
North Sea on one of its regular 
runs from Newcastle to Oslo.
, The cause of toe fire was not 

yet known in London.
The first of toe rescue fleet to 

arrive, the Danish trawler Gina 
Wulff, took 15 passengers from 
toe lifeboats. Other craft hur
ried across toe water to get the 
rest.

Later in toe morning toe Smlt 
Lloyd 3, a small Dutch supply 
vessel, reached the scene and 
her owners said she would try to 
tow toe Blenheim to a safe har
bor .with toe help of two German 
tugs.

The Blenheim was built in 
Britain in 1961 for the cruise 
trade between England imd 
Scandinavia.

Harriman 
Talks with 
De Gaulle

By JOHN M. H IOHTOW ER  
A P  Special OoCTe^^ondeat

PARIS (A P )— Ambasaador W. Averdl Harriman con
ferred with Charles de Gaulle today amid increasing’ 
speculation that other powers may intervene with Nortti 
Vietnam and the United States to assist Vietnamese 
peace negotiations.

J ^ e rg in ^  from Elysee Palace, Harriman tr^ ted  his 
visit purely as a couitesy call, saying he had thanked 
the FVench president for his hospitality to the Ameri
can negotiating team. But U. S. officials believe that at 
-s<Hne point De Gaulle may have an important role to 
play in encouraging accords to end the war.

 ̂ ------------------------------  North Vletoamese negotiator
X

French 
Students

iven

Xuan Thuy was scheduled to see 
De Gaulle later in toe day.

A spokesmem for Thuy slight
ly expanded Hanoi’s public 
statements on how toe next 
.phase of the negotiations may 
develop —if file present first 
phase succeeds.

Nguyen Thanh Le told a  news 
conference that if toe United 
States ends toe bombing and 
other attacks on North Vienam 

PARIS (A P ) -T h e  French ^ y e r ^ e n t  would be pre- 
Cabinet, faced by an ever-ex- Jf^ed to discuss a political set- 
pandlng economic paralysis and Vietnam on
the threat of p arlla^n tary  cen- 
sure, d e c id e d ^ a y  toerrihould 
be no punishment for students o f ^ l e t ^  ^  
charged with violence in the Z  .
street fighting that led into toe ^
nation’s strike crisis namese position has been ex-

niiiTiTYinTia/i ’ D lA t P^eBscd as readiness to talk on
President problems of concern to toe Unit-

“ d North Vietnam 
amnesty hUl at a jjjg u.a. attacks ended. To- 

^m taute meeting. MormaUon ja y  he said they coITd discuss
3 %  S T  “ I; "questiOM relative to a political 

nounced toe Mil, forgiving all settlement of toe Vietnamese 
ch a fes  g a in s t  students except problem, on toe basis of toe 1954 
theft in toe period between Feb. Geneva accords.
1 and May 15, will be submitted
to Parliament Wednesday for 
ratification.

Yale University Chaplain William Sloane Coffin Jr., and his w ife as they leave 
Federal (jourt in B o ^ n  yesterday where he is on trial on chargee of counseling 
American youth to avoid the draft. (A P  Photofax).

Both Harriman and Le said 
they saw no reason for moving 
fii® talks from Paris because of 

Premier Georges Pompidou j. which have virtuallv
faced toe National Assembly for s u ik m  wmen nave virtual y
debate on a censure motloA ex- “ V T
pected to come to a vote with a massive political crisis. 

Harriman said toe talks will

Attorney Says He’ll Pro¥e 
Guilt of Spock, 4  Others

come
Wednesday night. The govern- 
tag OauUlst coalition expressed 
co^ldence it would s u ^ y e  toe
vote, but gave no Indication ^e s ^ ,  "W e find Paris a

very suitable place."
The North Vietnamese news 

conference was called by Le to

what it would do about toe 
workers’ revolt for higher pay, 
shorter hours and Job security.

Far issue two booklets on “Amerl-
wave wh ch has idled more than Aggression in Vietnam." 
six miUlon workers was still ^he documents conUnued Ha- 
spreadii^. A  Parts new^aper propaganda campaign to
^ m M e d  about half of maximum world opinion
France s - 16 million workers preaguro the United States to 
would be away from their Jobs bombing of toe North

BOSTON (A P ) -  The govern- The first act, he said, took courtroom. T O o l^  its own staff showed S ^ b v ^ N
ment said today it vdU prove P^^",g^^*g ^ ^ i r k  h^te! Leonard Boudin, Sp ^k ’s law- up, toe Paris stock market Ĵhe S t a  ^ r e  in recess again 
^ t  pediatrician Dr. Benjamin New ygr, q,^stioned Peck for the dosed. It was announced toe today. Harriman and Thuy i^ e t
Sp^k  and four otoere ' ^ a w - . ^  Oct 2̂  ̂  second day why toere were only market could not function be- Wednesday for their fourth sea-
M ly , unknowingly and wlllltuiy’’ three other defendants were „i„g women in toe HO-member cause of communications dlffl- sig„. Their last previous talk
hindered toe Selective Service present. jury pool. Monday, Peck said cultles and a  lack of orders. was Saturday Thev have been
process in four basic ways. WaU said an FB I agent at the the list made him look like a indirect effecte also hit Sim- here almost two weeks and have

In opening remarks at the conference ^as not challenged m isog^lst/' or woman hater, ca, a  French automobile compa- spent about 10% hours together, 
trial of toe five. Asst. U.S. Atty. ^tered  toe rrom, nor but said selection was made at ny controlled by toe Chrysler Harriman has said he thinks toe
Jetan Wall said toe defendants volunteer that he was a raaidom from voter* lists. c!orp., of toe United States. Sim- talks are going about os expect-
“ counseled, aided and abetted" special agent. Wall said toe Judge Franols J.W. Ford de- ca closed its plants at Polssy ed.
young men to avoid the draft, »^ed a motion by toe defense to and La Rochelle, employing U.S. officials expect Britain,
neglect to carry their draft testify about what ho saw and discard toe list and draw up an- about 30,000 workers. Manage- Fremce and toe Soviet Union to
classification cards, and "hinder heard. other. ment said toe decision was due play some part in carrying toe
and interfere by any means” The courtroom was crowded Boudin did not indicate why to a shortage of parts from sub- talks forward, 
the draft statutes. with spectators minutes after he wished more women on toe contracting firms affected by British Foreign Secretary Ml-

Wall read toe lengthy indict- M'® opening^ and a  number of jury.  ̂ strikes. chael Stewart will fly to Moscow
ment to toe all-male Jury, which you"? outalde for However, Dr. Spock, toe 6iter- • The strikes, stopped trains, Wednesday to confer wlfii For
ts being locked up during toe eehta. , nationally known pedlatrlclaii, .subways, buses, taxis and gar- elgn Minister Andrei Gromyko,
trial, then listed 11 acts by Russell Peck, clerk of the helped a generation of mothers cuWecUou The two men are co-chairmen M
which toe government claims court, was recalled briefly to ^180 their chUdren through his mines, a l^ i»rts  and the Indochinese peace mBohln-
toe defendants violated federal the stand by defense lawyers 
law. before toe Jury entered toe (See Page Sixteen)

seaports. Some 
stranded. (See Page Sixteen)
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Com m unists Score 
B ig Vote in Italy

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r i d g e

(OMttawed fran Pag« 06r)

Democrats an even strong^er say 
than before.

After the gains of the Oommur 
nlsts and the Proletarian Social
ist party, here will probably be 
a resurgence of demeands by So
cialist deputies for party leader 
Pietro Nenni to end his alliance 
with the Christian Democrats 
and Itnk up with the extreme 
left. A showdown should come 
at the party congress in the fall.

With his own party strength
ened, however. More is in a bet
ter position to resist some of his 
Socialist partners’ basic de
mands, such as widespread 
state control of the economy, 
drastic revisio of state relations 
with the Vatican and the leg^iz- 
Ing of divorce.

The Socialists also are in fa
vor of Italian withdrawal from 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or- 
ganlzatk) but never made it a 
condition for their cooperation 
in the coalition. Italy is expect

ed to remain a solid NATO 
member.

The election results indicated 
a restoratio of confidence in 
Moro’s Vatican-backed Chris
tian Democrats after losses in 
the last eletcion five years ago.

The vote also continued the 
upward trend the Communist 
party—the largest in the Wes
tern world—has enjoyed in the 
20 years since Italy became a 
republic after World War II;

The Christian Democrats took 
notable losses in western Sicily, 
the area devastated by earth
quakes in January. Quake vic
tims accused the government of 
not doing enough for them.

MAN, 08, SDKS FOR DIVORCE
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — 

Ben Thom, 98, filed suit for di
vorce Thursday, claiming his 
68-year-old wife had deserted 
Mm. He said they were married 
in 1942, and his wife left Mm 10 
years later.

^ A m i u a l  ( E o n c e r t
Presented by

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 
CHOIRS & INSTRUMENTAL ENSEMBLES 
Friday Evening, May 24, 1968, 8:00 p. m. 

BAILEY ADITORIUM
General Admission $1.00

\

Community College Fraternity Gets Service Award

W e R EPA IR
BU Y VOLKSWAGENS

COMPLETE VW REPAIR SERVICE

REBUILT VOLKSWAGEN ENGINES

N O R IA R IT S  CHEVRON SERVICE
Thn Moriorty, Proprivtor . . .

270 HARTFORD ROAD #  643^217
___________________________________________ ^

The president of Kappa Phi fraternity at Manchester Com
munity College, Fred Lyga of Rockville, holds a plaque in 
Ms hands and a $100 check in Ms pocket as the first annual 
Community Service Award to a college group. Guy Outlaw, 
chairman of the student personnel committee of the college’s 
Regional Advisory Council, points out what the plaque means 
to Lyga, College President Frederick W. Lowe, left, and 
Howard Bergpnan, a teacher of law and the fraternity’s ad

visor. The social-service g r̂oup of 37 MCC men is one of 
three fraternities at the school. The award was presented 
at the annual meeting of the Regional Council last night 
when President Lowe read off a long list of works by the 
fraternity wMch Included painting the inside of the Oak 
Grove Nature Center, repairing several town playgrounds 
and supporting a Korean orphan. The council gave honor
able mention to Kappa Tau Omega, one of three campus 
sororities. (Herald photo by Pinto)

TENS AND NINES MUST BE 
VALUED

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD^
During the Mdding you can

not count anything definite for 
such Intermediate cards as tens 
and nines, but you should be 
aware of them. Bid a little more 
when you have them; a little 
less when you don’t.

Opening lead kings of clubs.
In today’s hand South’s invita

tional bid of three spades asks 
North: "Do you have good or 
poor values for what you have 
already bid? Go on to game if 
you have a better hand than I 
could reasonably expect.’ ’

In accepting the invitation, 
NorUi is chiefly Influenced by 
his two aces because an ace is 
worth slightly more than the 4 
points you coimt for it when 
you value your hsind according 
to the 4-3-2-1 point count. North 
is also influenced by the ten and 
nine of spades. Since North has 
no short suit, there is no real 
trump value in the North hand, 
but conceivably 10-9-3 of trumps 
is worth more than 4-3-2.

So it turns out in the play of 
this hand. South ruffs file third 
round of clubs with the Jack of 
spades and immediately plays 
a low diamcMid from both hands, 
ducking the trick to Esist’s nine 
of diamonds. East returns a 
trump to declarer’s queen, and 
South takes the ace of diamonds 
and ruffs a diamond with the 

'king of trumps.
Entry To Dummy

The point of the high ruffs is 
that South can now lead the 
eight of trumps to dummy’s 
nine, and fills enables him to 
ruff dummy’s last diamond with

WEST , 
> 6 5 2  

10 8
0  Q 10 8 5 

A K 7 2

NORTH
«  1093 
9  A 5 2  
0  A 7 3 2  
> 1 8 5

EAST
♦ 74 
<0 J 9 7 4  
0  KJ 9  
A  Q 1094

SOUTH
- 4 A K Q J 8  

(7 K Q 6 3  
0  64 
♦  63

Soutk Wed North East
I 4 Pass 1 NT Pass
2 C? Pass 2 4 Pass
3 4 Pass 4 A All Pass

Vernon

Town Ups Rent on Rest Home cmg
Mayor Uccello 

D o e sn ’t Want  
rtess Now

The Order is the world's largest 

controlled-membership organization of 

.funeral director! whose mptto is: 

"Service Measured not by G O L D .. . 

but by the GOLDEN RULE." We are 

Manchester's member, and unfailingly 

serve according to the Order's motto.

Of TMC eO(MNk  A  MIM tlR.THI OROIR I

tome
400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER, CONN.
H OW AR D H OtM ES ARTHUR H O IM E S  N O R M A N  HOLMES

Following a discussion in ex
ecutive session last night the 
Board of Representatives voted 
to raise the rent on the town- 
owned property being used by 
Ross Urquhart Jr., as a rest 
home.

Urquhart has been paying the 
town $400 a month for the use 
of the building which was the 
former County Home. Up to 
tMs time he has had a lease 
agreement with the town. The 
board voted, last night to rent 
the building on a month to 
month basis and to up the rent 
to $S00.

Assessor Ben Joy estimates 
that the market and not the 
assessed value of the building 
and land is about $66,000. ’The 
building is covered in the town’s 
fire extended coverage building 
insurance p a c k a g e  for the 
amount of $90,000. The cost of 
this insurance if paid by Vernon 
Haven, would be $136 a year.

The town' is carrying lessor’s 
liability insurance on the home 
at a cost of $341 a year. The 
board voted to have the town 
continue to pay the insurance.

The public works department 
has defined several areas need
ing attention in order to protect 
the building. These repairs 
would cost some $4,000.

The building needs painting 
and the cost for this is esti
mated at $1,600; new gutters 
and leaders, $1,200; outside 
stairs and porches, $600, and 
miscellaneous repairs, $8(X).

The board will also request 
that'the town fire marshal re
view the sprinkling system and 
fire escapes and file a report.

Up to this past yeqr the build
ing has been a convalescent hos-

Drive a 
Buick 

Bargain

pltal but the operation has been 
changed to a rest home.

Urquart, voter two year’s ago 
had extensive plans in the works 
to build a convalescent hospital 
in Ellington. He appeared before 
the board to ask permission to 
connect the building into the 
Vernon sewer system, but the 
request was turned down.

Rockville Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 12:80 to 

8 p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted ’Thursday: Keith- 
enlne Taylor, Hazardvillc; Wil- 
Uam Borkoiwski, 19 FrankHn 
at.; PhyiUs Landry, Tolland; 
June Oook, 21 CSnistopher Dr.; 
Wallace White, Tolland; Mi
chael Margelony, 40 Orchard 
St. (

Birth 'niursday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Jesanis, Tol
land.

Discliaiiged Thursday: Suaan 
Savitsky, 21 Village St.; Robert 
King, 194 East Main St.; Linda 
Havens, 43 High St.; Alice 
Oarison, Tolland; Blanche 
White, ’ToUand; Henry Higgine, 
20 Tunnel Rd.; Joyce Cleveland, 
41 Spring St.; Un Koalowski, 
320 South Srt.; Michael AOarge- 
lony, 40 Orchard Sft.

Admitted Friday: Thomas 
Leonard, Lake St.; Albert Hull, 
Wapping; Anna Marzinka, 111% 
Union St.; Edith Hewitt, 
Tankeroosen Rd.; Germaine 
VecchloUa, Ellington.

Admitted Saturday; Grant 
Skewes, 78 Mountain St.; Emma 
Myshrall, Wapping.

Admitted Sunday: Michael
Arndt, Allentown, Penn.; Mi
chael Waldron, Storrs; Doris 
Carpenter, 10% Thompson St.; 
Hilda Raposa, 13 Village St.; 
Richard Rice Jr.; Broadbrook; 
Rosario Tarascio, Riverside 
Dr.; Pauline Jackson, 13 West 
Rd.; Girard Remington, Allen
town, Penn.

B li^  Friday: A daughter to 
Mr, and Mrs, Miguel Nlevls, El
lington.

Birth Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Coover, 9 
Morrison St.

Discharged Friday: John Har
dy, Middletown; Edward Jendru- 
cek, Tolland; Mary Kington, 7 
Linden Place; Florence Ayers, 
Tolland; Lisa Leighton, Stafford 
Springs; Dayton Shepherd, El
lington.

Discharged Saturday: Henry 
Welz, 61 Spring St.; Joelette 
Frazier, 88 West Main St.; Al
bert Hull, Wapping; Carleton 
Buckmister, Ellington; Alphon- 
so Hayden, South Windsor; Ol
ga Prucha, 8 Cottage St.; God
frey Diemer, 74 West Main St.; 
’Thomas Leonard, Lake St.; Ger
maine VecchloUa, Ellington; 
Helen Benoit, 74 West Main St.

Discharged Sunday: Albert 
PelleccMa, 76 Mountain St.; 
June Cook, 21 Christopher Dr.; 
Robert Norton, Windsorvllle, 
Phyllis Landry, Rt. 30; Anita 
Dubard, Hartford; Mark 
MayneS, Talcottville Rd.; K£ira 
Musick, 7 Regan Court; Bessie 
RolnvUle, Elllng;ton; Wesley 
Nordby, 124 Reservoir R d.; 
Mrs. Elaise Lavigne and daugh
ter, Kingsbury Ave.

HARTFORD (AP) — Republi
can Mayor Ann Uccello of Hart
ford has made it clear she does 
not want to run for Congress 
this year.

John Shea of Manchester, co- 
chairman of the First Congres
sional District GOP committee 
said Miss Uccello is Interested 
in running for (Ongress some 
day, but not this year.

“She feels she owes a duty 
to the city of Hartford to com
plete her term as mayor," Shea 
said.

The incumbent congressman 
is Democrat Emilio Q. Daddar- 
io, who is expected to seek his 
sixth term.

STAR'TS WEDNESDAY

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
is at 38 Park 8 t, tel. 876-3136 
or 643-2711. News Items may be 
maUed to P. O. Box 37, Rock- 
viUe.

Evangeline Cory Booth, only 
woman genera) of the Salvation 
Army, was born in London on 
Christmas Day 1866.

i l a n r l i w t B r

Published Dally Except Sundays 
and Holidays at 13 Blssell Street. 
Manohester, Conn. (06040)
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Yecu- .................. $30.00
Six Months ................  16.60
niree Months ........... 7.80
One Month ................  2.60

minitop]
L second 
to die!*

(E E S WH.iMItMiil

Mon. tlirn FYL 7:06-8:66 
Sat.-Son* 2:00-8:46- 

6:86-7:20-8:10 
Rod BteglCS< BssialsJr

W A Y  TO  "  
™ E A T  . 

A  L A D Y
KCH'jicniofi

Plus Jane Fonda 
"Barefoot In The Park"

[AST WINDSOR
DRIVE IN ★  HT 5

Ends Tonlte
“ No Way To Treat A Lady”  

“ Hurry Sundown"

and get 
i Bargain 
Buick.

Now. At your BuiQk-Opel dealer.

WSM M IKIUlMCI

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside—Graduate, 7 :06-9:10 
CUnema 1— T̂he Pox, 7:15-9:30 
State—Dr. Zhivago, 8:00 
U.A. ’Theater—No Way to 

Treat A Lady, 7:00-8:65 
East Hartford Drive-In— 

Madlgan, 8:15. Matter of Inno
cence, 10:10

East Windsor Drive-In—No 
Way To Treat A Lady, 8:16. 
Hurry Sundown, 10:16 

Manchester Drive-In—Hour of 
The Gun, 10:30. Yours, Mine 
and Ours, 8:20

the ace of trumps. South is out 
of trumps by this time, since 
he has ruffed three times and 
has led trumps twice.

Declarer leads a heart to dum
my’s ace and draws West’s last 
trump with dummy’s ten of 
trumps. Since declarer is out 
of trumps he discards a heart 
on dummy’s ten of trumps and 
wins the last two tricks with 
the king and queen of hearts.

It takes this fine line of play 
to make the contract, but the 
play would be Impossible if 
diunmy had three low trumps 
instead of the 10-9-3.

Daily Question
Partner bids one spade, you 

respond 1-NT, and partner next 
bids two hearts. You hold: 
Spades, 7-4; Hearts, J-9-7-4; Dia
monds, K-J-9; Clubs, Q-10-9-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid three hearts. 

This is an overbid, but is a 
poor idea to pass when you have 
4-card trump support for part
ner’s major suit. Your partner 
must be careful to pass three 
hearts if he has a minimum 
opening bid since you would 
jump ,to four hearts If you had 
any real strength.

Copyright 1968,
General Features Oorp.
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Henry Fonda—LucUle Ball
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ARE COMING"
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WED. — “ POOR COW”
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Ends Tonlte 
“ MADIGAN"

'̂ A MATTER of INNOOBNCE"

Grizzled . . . 
tough . . . 

a loner . . .

Charlton Beston 
JoanHaekett

FRANK’S  CAFE
The Family Restaurant 

CORNER MAIN A PEARL

Twin Lobster Special!
(Wed. thru Sat.)

»3.95
Served with French Fries 

and Cole Slaw

99c
Business Men’s 
Luncheons Dally
Fresh Breads and Pastries 

Made Dally!
Featuring Dally Specials! 

^ g a l  Beverages 
Tel. 649-6544

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

A N N E H iB lO O O Z s r

Shown Daily at 7:16 & 9:30 
Sat. 1:30-3:20-5:10-7:80-10:00 
Sun. 1:80-3:20-6:10-7:16-9:30

Advance Tickets 
Tickets may be purchased 
for Saturday e v e n i n g  
shows after 1:00 P.M. on 
day of performance only.

No one under 18 admitted 
Adult Identification Required 
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Phone 528-2210

46i MONTH! PUASE MBS. BflBlIBnill
THE 
HRADIMTE

\  THE FUNNIEST 
\  MOST TOUOHINa 

FILM OF THE 
YEAR! 

I .  DRIW, TJMBt

BURNSIDE
liB C  B D l 'N S I D !  A V I  1 A b l  H A . '  II  ,

FRFL PARKING 5V8 H I i

ENDS TONIGHT! DOCTTOR ZHIVAGO 8 ^

WED., MAY 22 “A  MINUTE TO PRAY” 
“ COPOUT”

SELMUR PICTURES

'a minute to pray, 
a second to ̂ !*

COLOR FROMCRC

Hospital Noteh
AH evening visiting hours end 

M 8 p.m., and start, in Uie 
various units, at: Pediatrics, 8

self service unit, 10 a.m.; 
Crowell House, 8 p.m, week- 
«aye. 8 p.m,, weekends and holi
days: private looms, 10 a.m.; 
semi-private rooms, s p.m,; 
vlslUng In 810, 814, and 828 M 
any time for Immediate family 
only, wHh a five-minute Umlhi- 
ton. Afternoon visiting hours In 
obstetrics are 8 to 4 p.m. then 
begin again at 7 p.m. VlBlton 
are asked not to smoke in pa- 
Ment’s rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient.

Patients Today: 294
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Joseph and Mary Ambro, 877 
Poster St., Wapping: Mrs. Thel
ma Bentz, 403 E. Middle ’Tpke.; 
William Blazensky, 69 Clinton 
St.: Margaret Bowers, 452 Main 
St.; Brian Coleman, East St., 
Andover; Tracy Combs, East. 
Hartford; William Crawford, 188 
High St.; Mrs. Alice Darling, 
Storrs; Mrs. Stella Farrick. 45 
Trebbe Dr.; Charles Finocche, 
Glastonbury.

Also, Edward Fisher, 42 Mad
ison St.; Mrs. Virginia Fraser, 
67 Wells Rd., Talcottville: Mrs. 
Bernice Gormley, Elmwood; 
Mrs. Esther Holllater, 117 High 
St.', Rockville; Mazie Keating, 
64B (Jhestnut St.; WllUam Knie, 
Storrs; William Lizotte, 21 Mark 
Dr., Wapping; Mrs. Vivian Mc- 
Cartan, 5 Hollister St; Deborsih 
Machie, Snake Hill Rd., Coven
try: Mrs. Bertha Matkof, 22D 
Case Dr.

Also, Lynn Meltzer, 37 Steep 
Rd., Wapping: Mrs. Lena Mil
lington, 37 Benton St.; Joseph 
Negro, RFD 1, Bolton; Stephen 
Osella, 32 Hemlock St.; Stanley 
Pasay, 461 Griffin Rd., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Marion Perkins, 
81A Charter Oak St.; Melvin 
Pierson, RFD 4, Coventry; 
Thomas Reardon, 462 Main St., 
South Windsor; Paul Robotto, 
634 Bolton Center Rd., Bolton; 
James Rufini, 8 Fernwood Dr., 
Bdlton; Lee Silverstein, 27 Lex
ington Dr.

Also, Mrs. Dorothy Smith, 33 
Palmer Dr., Wappdng; Mary 
Sweitz, 326 Wetherell St.; Frank 
Wrobefl, Twin Hills Dr., Coven
try; Adolph Wrubel, 46 Eldmund 
^ . ;  Hebert Young, 747 Floater 
^ . ,  Wapping.

BIR’THS YESTERDAY: A 
son bo Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
O’Marra, 295 Bldiwel'l St.; a 
da^hter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Sbrattman, 19 Fadrfledd 
Stt.; a  son to Mr. and Mrs. Pas
cal Poe,' Storrs.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  Lea Rockwell, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Helen Fitzgerald, 
121 Overlook Rd., Wapping 
Mrs. Margaret NoveUi, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Mildred Scott, 118 
Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. Mary 
Wheten, 702 W. Middle Tpke.; 
George R. Sca^ilia Jr., South 
Olasbohbury: l^ewds B r o w n ,  
Mdnner Hill Rd., Andover; Mrs. 
Amet Fitimps, 15d Ludlow Rd.; 
Mrs. Edi'th Turklngton, 36B St. 
Janies St.

Also, Mrs. PauUne Meadnis, 
New Londbn; Robert Green, 162 
Btosell St.; Karl Knudsen, East 
Hartford; Katherine Modean, 24 
Lyness St.; Anthony Nascem- 
■benl, 134 Lyneas St.; Deborah 
Rich, 26 George Dr., RodcvUle; 
F lra i^  Perkins, Hartford; Mrs. 
Edith Smith 21 Knox St.; Mrs.

fa Y
FAIRWAY

f
F/RST

Jack Smithes Jog Decision 
Kicking Up Controversy

By JACK SMITH 
The Los Angeles Times

The other day I noted here 
that I ibum up so many calories 
writing, thinking and walking 
that I don’t need to take up jog
ging, the new fitness fad for the 
sedentary.

It didn’t occur to me that I 
had stumbled into one of those 
political controversies that so 
frequently stir emotions In Cali
fornia and set out citizens 
against each other.

Merely because I decline to 
.put on a sweat suit and run 
down the sidewalk two or three 
days a week I have been ac
cused not only of sloth but also 
of what amounts to treason.

It had slipped my mind that 
our state legislature Is dead
locked over a bill that would let 
our schools give phyrical educa
tion only three days a week, in
stead of five.

’The purpose of the bill is to 
permit more flexibility in the 
curriculum by ellmlnaltng some 
of the time lost In the shower 
and locker room. The three 
physical education sessions 
would be longer then the pres
ent five, so each pupil would 
still be subjected to the same 
amount of sweat and strain per 
week.

Pm for any law that would 
get pupils out of the locker room

and into the sunlight, but that 
probably isn’t the main goal of 
the bill. I don’t know if any
body has thought of this, but it 
would also save a lot of hot 
water, soap and towels.

Some readers have com
plained that In the defense of 
my prudent program of calorie 
consumption (thinking, writing 
and so on) I am playing into the 
hands of the nation’s enemies.

A young woman who is work
ing for a master's degree In 
physical education wrote me in 
some heat:

"As I do not usually read your 
column it is difficult to write 
to a total stranger . . .  It is, 
therefore, with emotion that I 
write this letter rather than 
friendship.

"I  feel that you are doing the 
public an injustice when you 
write about conditioning In such 
a way . . . you have greatly dis
torted the facts . . .
” . . .  jogging is not a fad. We 
physical educators hope to keep 
it around for a long time . . .

"Your reading public thinks 
now that It is not necessary to 
exercise. How misleading . . . 
you've made an important 
bodily need look cheap. It 
can’t be taken so lightly, 
Mr. Smith. It is this kind 
of publicity that hurts the good 
of the country.

"It gets bigger eind bigger un
til we end up fighting to keep 
the dally requirement of physi
cal education in for the youth 
of this country . . . ”

I can certainly understand this 
young woman’s anxiety. If phys
ical education (phys ed, as we 
used to call It) is dropped from 
our schools, she might not have 
an easy time getting a situa
tion. There she is, with her mas
ter’s degree, and her chic sweat 
suit, and her whistle hanging 
from her neck, and nobody to 
blow it at.

Nobody likes to see his own 
reason-for-belng abolished from 
our way of life. However, I 
doubt if this woman is in that 
danger. Phy ed Is probably here 
to stay.

I would advise, though, that 
she learn to get a better grip 
on her emotions.

Before she writes a letter to 
a total stranger It might help 
to go 20 minutes with a punch
ing bag or a pair of dumbbells 
and then take a cold shower.

Maybe I have a prejudice 
against phys ed. In my hurry to 
dress in time for my next class 
I used to get my socks wet on 
the locker room floor and break 
my shoelaces.

As for girls, I’d rather see 
them take ballet than phys ed. 
After she graduates from col
lege and marries, how long can 
a woman go on playing basket
ball or soccer? It’s so awkward 
getting up two teams. But with 
a man's help she con pas de 
deux all her life.

MITES

BE SURE . T .  BLISS has been serving the Home 
Owner for 86 YEARS. For a complete FREE IN
SPECTION of your home by a Termite Control 
Expert, supervised by the finest technical staff, 
phone our nearest local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 188?^ 

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

Mulreadys Wed 30 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas P. Mul- 

reiady of 10 Predton Dr. cele- 
braited thedr 30th wedding onni- 
veraary Saturday night at a 
surprise party ait their h»mc.

About 35 attended tlie event, 
wlhich was given by their 
daughters, Mrs. Phi'lip Padua 
and Miss Rita Mulready.

The couple was married May 
14, 1938 at St. Augustine’s 
(3iurch, Hartford.

They also have four ouher 
children and two grandchildren.

An anniversary cake was 
mode and decorated by Mns. 
Padua.

Mr. Mulready Is a foreman at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., Blast 
Hartford, and is active in the 
Legion of Mary. Mrs. Mulready 
is a licensing clerk at Phoenix 
Mutual, Hartford. (Herald pho
to by Bucelvlcl'us)

Baihara RelUy, Blast Hartford.
Also, Mrs. Beverly Koziol and 

daughter, 25 Donnel Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Margaret Bailey and 
son, Hazardvllle; Mia. Donna 
Nordine and daughter. East 
Hartford: Mrs. Judith White 
and son, 9 Pleasant St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Jcuiet Zaino and 
daughter, Marlborough; Mrs. 
Bette SUvinaky and son, Marl
borough.

Bliwprint Servlets
Manchester

Bloepilnt and Supply, Inc. 
690 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

649-8693
Rockville Exchange E nt 1496

Don't w.iil loi a Special Occasion

B A R R i C i N l
C H O C O LA TE S

CMm Ii.’ tlUMI O/.’M t'l il' r

Visit 

Liggett Drug 

at the Parkade

GOLFERS

I TRY FOX GROVE C.C. 
FOR EVENING PLAY 

Call 649-8312

both stores are 
open thurs. and 

fri. nites till 9

2 locations: downtown main st. 
and east middle turnpike, 

next to popular market

R u g g ed I
BRAWNY BOOT

By FREEMAN
Rugged Shag leather on the outside, soft 

unlined comfort on the inside, natural crepe 

sole. Make life easier . . . own a pair in 

Desert Sand. $ ^ 4 9 5 -

een u G fi m ille r
a p p a r s l  lo r  m a n  a n d  y o u n g 'm a n  

M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E  
W E B S T E R  S Q U A R E . B E R L IN

Open tvtningi till 9 P.M. • Frts parking tor thouunds oi c ir i
{

A  "light as a feather" zip front 
jacket with the unique zip enclosed 
concealed hood and draw string bottom 
for sudden squalls. Comes in a wide 
selection of colors. 100% Nylon is
water repellent and machine washable...from ^  <|'Q QQ

KNIT SHIRTS
Norman Miller has Turtlenecks, Grew necks and 
Mock turtle styles in a multitude of 
colors and stripes in Cottons, Banlons 
and Orlons... from $  3.00

LEISU RE SLACKS  
by Haggar, Levi and. Farah
Wash and wear with the indispensable ,

permanent press..̂  7.00 tO  $ 12.00
Illustrated is the popular Belted 
slack by Haggar at $9.00

A  F R IE N D L Y  R EM IN D ER  
Be sure to get your Formal Rental 
reservations in
Be sure to reserve.your Formal Rental 
far enough in advance for that Prom, 
Wedding or other special occasion..!

America’s most pppular

if jB T
%EFDRMALS

>IX
S iz e s : ^ to  5^

dinner jacket by

Marti I

Welcome Here

0im a t i  m i l l e r
a p p a r e l  for m a n  a n d  y o u n g  m a n

/ MANCHESTER PARKADE 
WEBSTER SQUARE. BERLIN

Open evenings till 9 P.M. • Free parking for thousands of cars
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South Windsor

General Government 
To Cost $2,271,146
The Town Counotl leat night 

puM d unanimously a  general 
government budget lor die com
ing tisoal year amounting to 12,- 
271,146. IM b figure represents 
an Increase of $868,S54 over the 
Budget aiqiiropriated for the 
present fiscal year.

Mayor Howard B. FMs gave 
a  "very rough esttmate" of the 
new miU rate a t 47 to 47^ 
mills. The present mtU rate is 
an even 40 mills. Fitts empha
sised that the mill rate of 47 to 
47^4 is merely a guess.

The mill rate could possibly 
be reduced by several mills 
when the council figures Into 
the financial picture the sur
plus present in this year's 
budget. Hie surplus present will 

applicaUe to the moneythe
town in the

eb applicaUe to 
needed to run the 
new fiscal year.

The Council will meet Mon
day at 8 p.m. in the high school 
Ebrary to vote on necessary ta;i 
rate. All figures are now knovv 
which must be considered in 
computing the tax rate excep 
the amount of surplus funds.

Hie total budget for the town 
for fiscal 1968-69 comes to $4,- 
469,346. This includes boQi the 
amount voted for the schor 
budget and the figure arrived al 
last night for the general gov 
emment budget.

The initial request sent to the 
Council by Town Manager Ter
ry Sprenkel asked for $2,269,898 
for the general government 
budget. The Council then made 
cuts totaling $29,212, thus bring
ing the budget down to $2,240,- 
686.

After the public hearing held 
on the general government 
budget on May 6, the Council 
further deliberated on the mo
nies requested and restored 
some of the funds it had cut 
from the Town Manager’s re
quested amounts to $6,460.

An additional $26,000 was add
ed to the total amount of the 
budget as cut by the Council 
in order to begin Phase n  of 
the sewer installation in South 
Windsor. Residents of .the North- 
view Drive—Pleasant Valley Rd. 
area had petitioned the Coun- 
cil for the $26,000 to pay the cost 
of preliminary engineering work 
for the installation of sewers in 
their area. The Cotinctl approv
ed this request and added the 
$26,000 to the amount of the gen
eral government budget thus 
giving the total of $2,278,146.

The Council thm  subtracted 
$2,000. from the total to allow 
for the lesser amount necessary 
to pay the Connecticut Water 
Company, since the PUC did 
not grant the water company 
as great an« increase as had 
been requested. ThtfP the total 
budget of $2,271,146 was arriv
ed at and passed tor the new 
fiscal year.

Mayor Fitts said that this Is 
the first budget passed since 
the Town-manager — Oouncil 
form ot government has been 
in effect in which the amount 
actually passed by the Council 
is greater than that requested 
in the first place by the town 
manager.

At the Council meeting Town 
Manager Sprenkel gave the fig
ures for the new grand list. The 
total is $94,734,680. Thus aU 
factors are now known which 
will determine the new .tax rate 
except the surplus.

Money amounting to more 
than $80,000 is needed by the 
Public Building Commission to 
pay bills due on the construc
tion and equipping of the new 
Timothy Edwards M i d d l e

School. The Coimcll last night 
decided to take $30,000 put of 
the present budget which con
tains an appropriation of this 
amount for interest and apply 
it to the Timothy Edwards bills.

Councilman U m b e r t o  Del- 
Mastro commented that this is 
indeed an "appropriate use" of 
the $30,000 in the interest ac
count. Public Building Chair
man Carlo Prestlleo has ex
plained that the amount the 
PBC 1s out, in its money nec
essary to pay the Timothy Ed
wards bills, amounts to the 
$86,149.65 which the PBC had to 
pay in interest charges for 
short term loans used to fi
nance the school project. Thus 
as DelMastro pointed out the 
interest account is being used 
to pay part of the Interest on 
the Timothy Edwards project.

To raise -the additional money 
needed, the Council must hold a 
public hearing on where to get 
the funds. I t  Is expected that 
they will be taken from the gen
eral fund trom the present fis
cal year, and this will be noted 
when arriving at a total surplus 
In setting up the tax rate.

The Oouncil set June 3 at 7 ;30 
In the high school library as the 
time for the public hearing on 
raising additional funds need
ed to pay the bills on the middle 
school. The amount of $32,000 
is the amount decided upon by 
the Town Council and the Pub
lic Building Commission as the 
amount to be granted the PBC 
if the Oouncil so decided after 
the public hearing.

Thus the PBC will not get the 
original figure requested of $86,- 
169.66, but instead, with the mon
ey from the interest account 
which may be appropriated by 
the Council after the public hear
ing the PBC will get $82,000. 
PBC Chairman Carlo Prestlleo 
said that this sum would be suf
ficient.

Deputy Mayor Warren West
brook said that he wanted to 
commend the PBC on the good 
job they had done on the Ed
wards School financing. He said 
that'the people of South Wind
sor had certainly received their 
money’s worth and that "there 
has not been another school built 
in the state at the cost per 
square feet of the Timothy Ed
wards School.” Mayor Pitts 
said that the situation existing 
in the financial problem of the 
construction and equipping of 
the school was not a cause for 
"criticism of anyone” .

The situation exists because 
the bid on the school job was 
so close to the amount set by 
the referendum. Mayor Piits 
said that the Council was aware 
at the time that the project was 
started that the budget was 
very tight.

Early in the evening the Coun
cil held a  public hearing on the 
ordinance "regarding the tak
ing of land for widening or al
tering of boundaries of existing 
town highways.”

The only resident who spoke 
on this ordinance, Robert Ander
son, said that the ordinance 
should require that the Council 
show that there is a real n e ^  
for such widening before the 
land can be taken. He further 
recommended that if the town 
takes any such land any -utili
ties such as capped sewers on 
the land b^ paid for by the town.

■i /

\

UCoim Professor 
Is Found Dead, 

Autopsy Ordered
MANSFIELD AP) — An au

topsy was ordered today on the 
body of a 63-year-old professor 
of journalism at the University 
of Connecticut viio died at his 
home of undetermined causes.

State police investigators said 
the body of James Leigh White 
was found Monday night In a 
room of his house here.

His 62-year-old widow, Peggy, 
was in a bedroom suffering from 
malnutrition and a head wound.

the p<dice said. Taken to Wind
ham County Hospital, she was 
reported in fair condition eaily 
this morning.

White, a teacher at UConn 
since last September, had ap
parently been dead for several 
hours, authorities said. The 
body was discovered at 7:40 
p.m. by two university officials 
called to the house by neighbors 
of the couple, according to the 
police.

Investigators were witMioldlng 
further information vdiUe the in
vestigation continued.

White left a newspaper job 
with the Minneapolis Tribune to 
join the UQonn faculty.

ANTIQUE SHOW
MAY 24 and MAY 25 

HOWARD ROAD (off 44A) 
BOLTON. CONN.

HOURS:
Friday, 10 A.M.-9 P.M.—Saturday, 10 A.M.-6 P.M. 

Sponsored By
Women’s  Society of Christian Service 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Luncheon

Regular Admission $1.00 
With This Advertisement 75c

(H erald photo by  Bucetvtcius)
Officials of Kingfisher Corp. a t groundbreaking cerononies yesterday. The ctxnpany is a maker of fish tackle.

Tolland

Ground Broken for New Kingfisher Plant
"This is an amazing town. 

The amount of co-operation a 
company gets here is very un
usual,” Emil DeSimone, execu
tive vice president of Garcia 
Oorp. of New Jersey told local 
officials following groundbreak
ing ceremonies fen- a new plant 
yesterday.

DeSimone and officials from 
Kingfisher Oorp. participated in 
the official groundbreaking for 
the $6,(HX),(XK) Kingfisher plant,

not the resident who is losing 
the land.

Anderson said that the Coun
cil should be required to hold 
a  public hearing when such a 
taking ot land is to occur. The 
ordinance now reads that the 
Council may hold a public hear
ing, but does not make it man
datory.

Councilman Robert Sills 
agreed that the public hearing 
should be made mandatory tor 
two reasons: So that "Due Proc
ess” be carried out, and so that 
the CtouncU could find out as 
much as possible about the sit
uation before the land is taken 
for widening roads.

The Mayor and Ctouncll then 
agreed to study the ordinance 
further before taking action Eind 
consider the points raised by 
Anderson.

Police Arrests
Arthur A. Rancour Jr., 25, of 
16 Main St. was served a war
rant yesterday at 7:46 p.m., 
charg(ing him with non-support. 
He is scheduled to appear in 
East Hartford Circuit Court 12 
today after being held in lieu 
of $600 bond.

in the town-owned Industrial 
Park off Rt. 30. Kingfisher is 
owned by Garcia.

Target completion date for 
the plant is September, accord
ing to James Bonanno, vice 
president of Bonanno Construc
tion Co., builders of the plant. 
Kingfisher makes fishing 
tackles and lines.

Tolland’s way of handling In
dustrial relocation is a "relaxed 
way to do business for the in-

Welcome Slated 
By Waddell PTA
The Waddell School PTA will 

hold a morning coffee hour and 
^ftemoon tea tomorrow for 
mothers of children who will be 
entering the Waddell Kindergar
ten in the fall.

The coffee is scheduled from 
10 to 11 a.m. and the tea from 
1:45 to 2:45 p.m., in the cafe
teria. Kindergarten mothers are 
invited to attend whichever ses
sion is more cK>nvenient.

Mrs. Ethel Robb, principal; 
and Mrs. Vernon Muse, PTA 
president, will welcome the 
g(uests. Mrs. Joseph Aniello is In 
charge of arrangements.

Thieves Steal 
Coats at Modes

Thieves broke into Manches
te r Modes Inc. over the week
end, police learned today, tak
ing a pair of coats worth more 
than $100.

The proprietor reported that 
entry was gained by breaking 
a window leading to an alley 
way. Burglars made off with 
a size 10 mint suede coat and 
a size 12 g;oId tweed coat with 
a black fox collar.

dustry,” DeSimone explained 
commenting on the absence of 
the usual red tape. "Even the 
architects, construction com
pany and mechanical engineers 
have commented on it," he add
ed.

Tolland’s Industrial Commis
sion Chairman William Sum
mers performs most of the leg 
work, carrying the plans and 
laying the groundwork between 
the various town boards and 
commissions and working with 
town officials.

Attending yesterday’s cere
monies were DeSimone, Frank 
Gregory, president of Itog- 
fisher Corp., and Fredwlck 
Wuschner, vice president of 
Kingfisher.

Also, Town (Counsel Robert 
King, First Selectman Ernest 
Vlk, Selectman Charles Luce, 
Burroughs plant manager How
ard Wolfanger, Donald Morgan- 
son, president of the Chamber 
of Commerce, Tolland County 
Sheriff Paul Sweeney and Sum
mers.

Firemen Win Musters
The Tolland Volunteer Fire 

Department 21-member drill 
team participated in Sunday's 
165th Anniversary muster in 
Wethersfield, capturing two 
trophies, representing wins in 
the midnight drill (first place) 
end efficiency drill (third place).

The firemen Vised thler new 
brush truck in the competition 
which Included firemen from 
all departments in the state.

Boy Scout Notes
Tolland’s two Boy Scout troops 

participated in-the District Jam 
boree this weekend in Enfield.

Troop 16 participated with 
four patrols. The senior patrol 
placed fourth in the camping 
competition. -

Troop 816, recently formed un

der the sponsorship of V.F.W. 
Post 241 sent its teiiderfoot 
scouts as observers.

Troop 815 meets weekly on 
Thursday evening from 7 to 9 
p.m. at the Post Home. Addi
tional boys are Invited to join 
the troop by contacting Scout
master Herman Nltsche.

Bulletin Board
The Planning and Zoning (Com

mission will meet tonight at 
in the Town Hall.

The Tolland Junior Women’s 
(Club \Vrill hold their annual meet
ing and banquet tonight at Wil
low Glen, in East Longmea- 
dow. Mass.

The Republican Women’s d u b  
will meet tomorrow night at 8 in 
the Town Hall to complete plans 
tor the eighth gp'ade graduation 
dance.

Tolland Grange will meet to
night at 8 in the Grange Hall.

The Board ot Education will 
not rtieet tomorrow night.

Scoreboard
The (Cards will face the Twins 

tomorrow night at 6:10 at Hicks 
baUfleld.

SAVE STAMPS! SAVE MONEY!
SIGN UP NOW!

For Boland Oil 
Company’s

AUTOMATIC 
DELIVERY

GET
 ̂ TOP VALUE

1500
. . .  A WHOLE BOOK FULL

Stamps issued after payment for first delivery.
DOUBLE STAMPS
If delivery is paid for in full within 10 days for amount 
of bill.

REGULAR STAMPS
if delivery is paid for by the lOth of following month.

24-HOUR
SERVICE

Call Anytime

New Low Price 
G allon17.4c

200 Gals, or More

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Belie 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2845.

BOLAND OIL COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1935

369 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, 643-6820

WINDOW
SHADES

to Ordor
four oM roUen la  aad  

per shede.
ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS

Brinff you
Mve Boo

L  L  JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
T »  M A IN  S T .

Hawaiian 
Happenings

SINGER
VISIT THE

IHawaiian
‘b o U T iq u E

Chsvsils : ' Coupe

Chevelle puts the other 
m id-size cars in their place.
Second̂ Third, Fourth and so on.
There ore all kinds of reasons why Chevelle is the most popular cor in its field.

It gives you the mid-size field's greatest choice of engine-transmission combinations. That includes six V8's ranging up to 
o 350-hp Turbo-Jet available in the SS 396 above. It also gives you the kind of ride you'd expect only in the more expensive 
cars—with Full Coil suspension and o separate frame with advanced body mounting system. And Chevelle comes on with all 
sorts of credentials. For instance in the recent NASCAR-sanctioned Union/Pure Oil Performance Trials, a Chevelle won the 
Sports Intermediate Class, scoring the highest number of total points in the braking, economy and acceleration tests.

So what else.can Chevelle do for you? How about, giving you the widest choice of personalizing features in its field?
And something else that contributes to its popularity; prices that start o full $100 lower than competitive models.

It's the next best thing to shop
ping in Hawaii itselfr Choose: 
•  Hawaiian fabrics. 100%  
Acrylic, SINGERS exclusive de
signs.* Sunglasses with frames 
laminated to match fabrics •  
Beads •  Leis •  Monkey-pod bowls 
and •  A SINGER Hawaiian Cook
book and lots morel

WIN ONE OF 25 
ALL-EXPENSE PAID TRIPS  
TO HAWAII FOR 2, IN THE

HAWAliHO 
TRAVEL STAKES

Win a free toll-week Hawaiian 
vacation for 2. Winners every 
week. Entry blanks available 
at your SINGER CENTER. No 
obligation to buy. Travel Stakes 
runs May 13th through August 
3rd. Residents of Ohio and 
Florida may enter by mall. Void 
In Wisconsin.

EXCLUS VE SINGER 
RECORD OFFER!

SINGER* zig-zag 
sewing machine 
with carrying case.
ONLY

SI^E R * tetteiy-powtrad 
portable phonograph 
plays everywhere 
•  Fully transistorized

$1095
I W  (bitui

FREE! Tot6 Bag of Hawaiian fabrics, 
-  with purchase of rnodel 2200. portable phono.

iii igWii .; ' ' - ‘- i.m m m rn m m i

■

^savli
'Bonus Savings Plan 1 Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 200-hp Turbo- 
Fire\B , Powetgiide and whitewalls. _ . ■ ;
Bonus Savings Plan 2 Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 250-hp Turbo
fire V8, Powerglide and whitewalls. - '
Bonus Savings Plan 3 Any regular Chevrolet with 250-hp Turbo-Fire 
V8, Turbo Hydra-Matic and whitewalls.
Bonus Savings Plan 4 Now, lor the first time ever, big savings on 
power disc brakes and power steering when you buy any Chevrolet or 
Chevelle with V8 engine.
Bonus Savings Plan 5 Buy any Chevrolet or Chevelle V8 two- or four- 
door hardtop model—save on vinyl top, electric clock, wheel covers and 
appearance guard items.

Happening now at your Chevrolet dealer's, o tremendous explosion of extra buying power. Only the leader could moke it happen.

You’ve never seen savings 
like this on '68 Chevrolets 
and Chevelles. Save on 
popular V8 engines, 
automatic transmissions, 
whitewall tires—and more. 
Just take a look at these 
live bonus savings plans. 
Then talk to your 
Chevrolet dealer.

"SIN G ER presents DON HO 
and THE AUIS." Get this excit
ing new stereo LP now at your 
local SINGER CENTERI Enjoy 
nine great selections by Don Ho 
and three selections ̂  The Allis., 
Only at your SINGEFt CENTER.
FREE TI-tJOQS TO tVEBYONE WHO 
COMES TO THE HAWAIIAN 
HAPPENINOS AT SINQERI

See exotic Hawalll See Its hula and happinessi 
See Its greatest musical entertainer! A TV first!

; ^ I N G E R
presents __  ^

starring

MONdAy, MAV?7 
AT9PM/8piVlct 

ON NBCTV-IN COLOR!

ASK ABOUT OUR CREDIT PLAN DESIGNED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 
Tjikefromone to thirty-tlx months to pay.

8 5 6  M A IN  S T . 
M A N C H E S T E R  
T E L . 6 4 7 -1 4 2 5

Whats Htw jbr lomorrow f< o( S IN  C  B R  todauC

S I N G E R
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building tour feet lower Into the 
slope than the original, and 
drops the gymnasium an addi
tional four feet.

Access to the gym would be 
from the south a t the school’s

Consensus Reached 
On School Design

n rn n n n ^  now ^  OOl^CTSUS on a plan design for the the building, and also permits 1968-69 budget by the Board of 
Lincoln School in Center Springs Park access t o ^ e  gym by ramps, ^

the o ^ h S ? £ S « « , « g » S ! g l i P j j P ^ ^«^ tu res of r a _ ^  ^ ^ rn S rs ’^ ^ M t  the

f e ^  a vertical drop of about 36 feet change might Introduce some and *toctodM ”111*0^ 111̂ ^
The TBC took no vote at the within the building site. "j *1^ building’s in- jjenefita granted to present town

informal sesston Lawrence said his further tertor design, however, such as ,
t o  High S c S l  b S  “ S e S  nec^ltaU ng  steps to the lowe^ Applications and specifications
A m rtd L w en “ e achltect fm the building already had been level corridor leading to the may be obtained to the Person-
the project, to begin reftotoc "whittled to the minimum" nel Office in the Municipal Bulld-
and making more detatioH dictated by the educational spec- Steps might not be acceptable ing, and must be returned no
togs of toe schemata Ificatlons set by the school to toe Stote Department of Ed- u te r  than July 8.
^ c h  has “"<1 that any further re- ucatlon, s u g g e s t e d  Thomas no determinaU;

Pl'anner Aide 
Sought by Town
The Town of Manchester is ad-

Bank Books Lost 
As Purse Stolen

which has been deslgnnt«l Wan any luriner re- u«»i.*uii, B U B a e a k e u  xiiuiiiua pjo determination has been
'Rnaiea n a n  ductions that could be gained Monahan, town building tospec- made whether examinations will 

LAwmnpa oavaaa t u wlthto the specifications would tor because the corridor will bo be c<Hiducted by the town or by
r e ^ T  v e r s ? ^ ^ a d y  ^ ^ t o e  ™»KUgible.. used by physically handicapped the State Personnel Office.
committee’s next formal meet- Jure^hig the cWldren- --------------------
Ing June 4. building parts around like the Lawrence, himself a para-

Upon recommendations bv P‘®®®® ® jigsaw puzzle, but pleglc, said he felt toe potential
Truman Crandall committee '̂ ® ®'‘® ®®'"® "P overcome by
chairman, and Donald Kuehl essentially the same area,” designing a ramp, and agreed 
secretary, members also agreeci ^® to Upr to wive this and other
to Investigate the possibility of **® **® was deter- problems before the next ses- a  Bolton woman lost her
choosing electric heat for the save substantial addi- slo"- purse containing three bank
school. tional space, it would have to --------------------  books with balances totaling

Crandall said he will request drasOc-llke ell- „  . . p .  " '“ '® » checkbook
that a Hartford Electric Light t**® Bym .’ ’ r e r k m - L lm e r ^ L a m in g s  ^ t h  a $669 balance, $49 to
(3o. official attend toe June 4 Lawrence said his studies NORWALK (AP) — Net earn- cash, and assorted credit cards 
session to make a presentation. ®kowed the covered play area ings of $1,399,684 for the quarter yesterday aftenuxin, when she

Ch'andall noted that members cou}d be eliminated altogether were annowced Monday by 1*11 H c" H*® ground in front
last winter had held prellmina- building toe school some 19 Perkin-Elmer (3orp. The record ot an open door and entered an 
ry discussions with officials ot l®et lower Into the slope than earnings represent 22 cents per office to talk to a friend, 
the power company but were originally planned. share. Mrs. Georgette Wyman of
not far enough advanced In ^ “1 ®uch a step would prove g^ieg the nine months Bolton set down her purse and 
planning at that time to serious- lost as cortly as retaining the $191,232,169, a 36 per cent shopping bag to front of an
ly consider the possibility of P*ay area because of addlUonal increase over last year. Total office a t 18 E. Middle Tpke.
heating the school electrically. cosU of excavation and the quarter were $38,- and stopped to talk to a friend

Plan A-2, chosen last night necessity for constructing steps compared with $26,- at approximately 2:89 p.m.
after several months of study and retaining walls, he said. 774151 for the same period last When she i«tumed, toe purse
of six or seven alternates He said to lower the building  ̂ ----
proposed by the architect, is a four feet would cost $27,990 to ^ 
two-level L-shaped design much earth moving fees. The cost of 
like Lawrence’s original, but ^be play area he estimated at 
smaller by 7,700 square feet. $23,000.

The original called for a To move down another six
feet, costs would come to $44,- 
0(X) for earth moving, and steps 
and walls would come to $6,000.

Thus one alternative would 
cancel the other, the architect

was nowhere to sight. —.

facility of 68,255 square feet, 
while the revised version re
quires 60,527 square feet.

The TTC earlier this month 
had directed Lawrence to at
tempt further space savings by maintained, because each would 
trying to eliminate a large come to about $50,000. 
coviwed play area envisioned at He also defended the play 
the south end of the lower level, area as "Integral” to the 

The architect reported that school’s design and to the edu- 
he had made several more catlonal speclflcaUons. To ellml- 
studles but that "we kept com- nate it through toe latter ap
ing back to the original and to proach (especially a t no cost 
Plan A-l as the most desirable saving) would be "basically 
(or this site." dishonest," he charged.

The spot picked by the TBC The plan accepted (A-2) Is (sd- 
for the school is a sloping site ucatlonally f u n c t i o n a l  and 
on the north side of Center should be acceptable to toe 
Springs Pond, east of Lodge Dr. Board of EducaUon, said As- 
and south of Hemlock St. slstant S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  

It has presented a planning of Schools Ronald Scott, 
problem because the terrain has The plan moves toe entire

C T H D  -R EA D9  B W r  an d  W R IT E  US
if you are interested to selling and want a dignified respect
ed station to life—want to earn from $12,000 to $15,000 or 
more annually—want a connection where you have definite 
territory protection and are assured cooperation from the 
home office. You will qualify for a  high commission rtute— 
plus bonus and extra incentives.

You get all of this—and more—through selling THE THOS. 
D. MURPHY CX). 79th line which comprises Art and Special
ized Calendars, Greetings, Ballpoints, Pencils, Book Matches, 
Gift Leather and timely Specialties. The line Is terrific— 
strictly new, elaborate and exclusive.

A majority of the men and women associated vrito us 
are hitting new heights of sales achievement to 1968. Ours is 
a lucrative, fast growing, dignified business with unlimited 
earnings and future security.

We furnish everything—no investment required. Our 79th 
line strictly new and exclusive is ready. The 1968 selling season 
under way.

Act quickly. Give brief backgnx>und resume. Write L. D. 
McKenzie, Vice President, THE THOS. D. MURPHY CO., 
RED OAK, IOWA 61546.

buy 3 and save
ON

PECHGLO

Pechglo, which is an inspired combination 
of rayon and nylon, feel,5 so luxuriously soft 
and cool it’s like a fresh fluff of 
powder next to the skin. No wonder so 
many devotees insist on it all year round 
and remind usjhey’re waiting for our 
special savings on threesomes.
So do come in and scoop up your favorite 
classics from our great Pechglo Collection. 
All in ^ t^  While. ’ ,

SM ILIN G  W  SER V IC E

Downtown Manchester and Manchester Parkade

A. "TITE" PANTIE
fy a u r  cbuiit of ihret U natki.i Medium-dsm^th shown
sizes 6 to 7, regularly $2.26 each,
NOW 3 FOR $5.90'
sizes 8 and 9, regularly $2.50 each,
NOW 3 FOR $6.50
Long Ungfh slightly higher.

B. SHORT. PANTIE
sizes 6 to 7, regularly $2.00 each,
NOW 3 FOR $5.25
sizes 8 and 9, regularly $2.25 each,
NOW 3 FOR $5.90
C. BRIEF
sizes 4 to 7, regularly $1.60 each,

,NOW 3 FOR $3.90
size 8, regularly $1.75 each,
NOW 3 FOR $4.50

i li i ii ii i ii i li i il ii i il i ii i ii l i
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MBS. BARRY SHERWOOD SNYDER

StairS'Messier

Mlaa Linda Iris Fonman of 
West HaKtord and Blurry Slwr- 
wood Snyder of Mattdiester ex- 
ctianKed vows Sunday nt 
Traiple Seth Sholom.

The bride is the daugMer of 
Mrs. Betty FVnman of West 
Hartford and the laite George 
Forman. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Israel Sny
der of 178 Lydaa St.

Rabbi Leon Wind of Temple 
Beth Sholom performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Norman 
Slade was organist. The aisle 
posts were decorated with white 
bows, and baskets of mums, 
gladloU, and pomptms were oh 
the altar.

The bride trore a full-length 
gown of silk organza, designed 
with soo<^>ed neckline, elbow- 
length sleeves, re-embroidered 
Alencon lace appliques accent
ing the empire bodice and A- 
line skirt, and chapel-length 
train appllqued and e^ ed  with 
matehing lace. Her bouffant veil 
of silk illusion was arranged 
from a Ooral headpiece, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
miniature carnations, stephano- 
tis and an orchid.

Mrs. Howard Soiin of West 
Hartford was matron of honor. 
She wore a full-length pink Unen 
gown, fa^iioned wiith round 
neckline, short sleeves, a front 
panel of white lace, sixl a de
tachable wwWeau train trimmed 
with lace, fflie wore a match
ing headbow with veil, and she 
carried an old fashioned bou
quet of miniature oamations In 
shades of pink.

Miss Heiai Smith of Bloom
field was flower girl. She wore 
a white organdy dress, designed 
with long sleeves, scalloped 
neckline and hemline, and pink 
sash. She wore matching rib
bon in her hair, and she car
ried a basket filled with minia
ture camaUons in shades of 
pink.

Alan Snyder of Manchester 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Howard 
Smith of Bloomfield and Jerome 
Cohen of New Britain, both 
cousins of the bridegroom; How
ard Sdhmn of Weert Hartford, 
and Hannan Rosenbaum of 
Wethersfield.

Mrs. Forman'wore a pink silk 
Unen jacket dress with match
ing accessories. The bride
groom’s mother also wore a 
pink silk linen jacket dress with 
matching accessories. Both 
wore white orchids.

A receptimi for 100 was held 
at the temple. For a plane trip 
to Bermuda, Mrs. Snyder wore 
a pink, blue and white striped 
knit dress and coat. The couple 
wUl live at 24 Wendy Dr., South 
Windsor, after June 1.

Mrs. Snyder, a 1961 graduate 
of Weaver High School Hartford, 
received her associate degree in 
executive secretarial In 1966 
from the University of Hartford 
where she wa^ on the dean’s 
list. She is employed as an ex
ecutive assistant at the Hartford 
Board of Education Project Con
cern.

Mr. Snyder, a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School, at
tended Manchester Community 
College. He served with the. U.S. 
Army in 1961 and 1962. He is 
employed as a securities analyst 
In the Security Department of 
the Travelers Insurance Co., 
Hartford.

hue and StejUien John Tavln- 
sky, both of Manchester, were 
united in marriage Saturday 
morning at St. James’ Chivch.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
1̂  Mrs. John T. Donahue of 
MB Porter St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tavlnsky of 42 Ashworth St.

The Rev. Thomas Barry per
formed the double-ring ceremo
ny and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Bouquets of white 
flowers were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
floor-length skimmer gown of 
sUk faced peau, designed with 
a Peau d’ange lace yoke and 
trumpet sleeves, seed pearl 
trim on the jewel neckline and 
sleeves, and detachable watteau 
train of peau d’ange lace ac
cent at the top with bows. Her 
elbow-ength veil of silk illusion 
was arranged from a peau 
headbow trimmed with lace 
appliques and seed pearls, and 
she carried a cascade of 
gardenias.

Miss Xieslie Ann Donahue of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
floor-length gown of apricot silk, 
fashioned with scooped neck
line, long sleeves of Venlse lace, 
and watteau bow with stream
ers at the back of the shoulders. 
She wore a bouffant veil ar
ranged from a matching head- 
piece of organza petals tipped 
with seed pearls and topped 
with a floral cluster and tulle 

Neaelff piioto bOW.

MRS. LAWRENCE LEO NEVINS chSr,*'s’Ser'^?*toe°'brid“ ;
The marriage of Miss Judith veil, and she carried a colonial Mhw Joyce Hurlburt of Ifflddle- 

Ann Carroll of Manchester and bouquet of yellow daisies. ton, and Mrs. Gordon L. Ander-
Lawrence Leo Nevins of Wind- Bridesmaids were Miss Debra of East Hartford, wore 
oni- o * j  Nancy Carroll of Manchester, bridesmaids,sor was solemnized Saturday Their peach gowns and head-
momlng at the Church of the Kelp of Hartford, cousin of the P‘ «®os were styled to match 
Assumption. bride; Mrs. Omer Perra of New t '̂ose worn by the honor attend-

The bride is a daughter of Mr. Britain, and Mrs. William Boy- bridal attendants
and Mrs. William M. CarroU of ho of East Hartford. Their yel- carried cascade bouquets of yel- 
619 W. Middle Tpke. The low gowns and headpieces were 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and styled to match the honor at'
Mrs. Albert E. Nevins Sr. of tendant’s, and they carried co-

2 Weeks^ Buliding Permits 
Higher Than All of May 1967

Naarift photo
MRS. STEPHEN JOHN YAVINSKY

Roger Amell of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers

Windsor. lonlal bo'uquete of apricot col- R l c h ^  Nelwn of Ando-
ver, and George Trueman and 
Thomas Mehl, both of Manches
ter.

Mrs. Donahue wore a tur-

Miss Emllle Jane Heisserer of

MRS. WILLIAM
The Church of the Assumption 

was the scene of the Saturday 
morning wedding of Miss Car
ole Jean Messier of Manchester 
to William Hazen Stairs of 
Utchfleld.

The bride is the' baughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Holland L. Mes
sier of 466 Hilliard St. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 

, Mrs. Bernard H, Stairs of Lttoh- 
fleld.

The Rev. Ernest J. Coppa 
performed the double-ring cere
mony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fuU -len^ sheath' gown of peau 

‘ de sole, designed with chentiily 
lace yoke, long fitted sleeves 
and chapel length ,deta<diable 
train. Her three-tiered elbow- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
arranged from an organza and 
lace headbow, and she carried 
three white roses with stream
ers.

Miss Barbara O. Dennen of 
Manchester, cousin of the bride
groom, served as maid of hon
or. She wore a floor-length gown 
of yellow georgette over taffeta, 
designed with a lace ruffle at 
the neckline, lace bodice and 
long fuU eteevee gathered at the 
wrist with wide lace cuffs, amf 
a sheath cage skirt. She wore a 
white picture hat with matching 
velvet ribbon, and carried a 
single red rose with a red rib- 
b(Hi.

Bridesmaids were Miss Elaine 
Stairs of Utchfleld, sister of the 
bridegroom; Miss Linda Senna 
and Miss Katherine Gavello, 
both of Manchester.

The bridesmaid’s blue gowns 
were styled to match the honor 
attendants, and their picture 
hats had blue velvet ribbon trim. 
They also carried single red 
roses with red ribbons.

John Stairs of Utchfleld 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were J j ^  Mulum- 
phy of Lltohflel[d, R ivard  Lc- 
Blond of Torrington and Robin 
Howe of Charlottesville, Va.

Bridal llemoiies photo
HAZEN STAIRS

Mrs. Messier wore a turquoise 
silk ensemble with matching ac
cessories. The bridegnivom’s 
mother wore a mint green en-- 
semble with matching accessor
ies.

A reception for 180 was held 
at Aircraft Lodge, lAOM, East 
Hartford. For a motor trip to 
'Virginia, Mrs. Stairs wore a 
beige linen ensemble with 
brown accessories. The couple 
will live in Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Stairs is a  1967 graduate 
of Manchester High School. Mr. 
Stairs is a 1964 g;raduate of Oli
ver 'Wolcott Technical School, 
Torrington. He Is serving with 
the U.S. Navy at UtUe Creek, 
Norfolk.

4-ITeps Receive 
Dress Awards

Members of the Manchester 
4-H Homemakers recently re
ceived awards at the Hartford 
County dress revue and fashion 
show at Centtnel Hill Hall, Hart
ford.

Blue ribbons were won by Jill 
Ackerman, Susan Ackerman, 
Janet Ackerman, Cynthia Hult- 
gren, Marilyn Jacobsen, Terri 
Johnston, Cynthia Kurtz, Heidi 
Undberg, .Karen Madsen, Ann 
Massotta, Linda 'Nelson, Susan 
Nelson, Carol Pella, Marjorie 
Pella, .Sylvia Pella, Mary Ella 
Putira and Nancy Romanowicz.

Susan Nelson, Marjorie Pella 
and Sylvia Pella were chosen to 
compete In a State dress revue 
June 1 at 1 p.m. at Centlnel Hill 
Hall. The event is open to the 
public.

The club will have a Mother- 
Daughter Tea Saturday, Jime 8 
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the home of 
Susan and Linda Nelson. Mar
jorie Pella is in charge of en
tertainment.

Peterson-Stevenson
Miss Joyce Nancy Stevenson 

oif Bolton and David Helge 
Peterson of Stow, Mass., were 
married Saturday morning at 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richardson Stev
enson of Notch Rd.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peterson of 
Stow.

Milton Jensen of Bolton, jus
tice of the peace, perform ^ the 
ceremony.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
short pale blue gown of satin 
designed -with long lace sleeves 
trimmed with satin. Her lace 
veil was arranged from a 
maitcbing satin headpiece; and 
she carried a bouquet of UUes- 
of-the-valley and white pom
pons.

Miss Jane Stevenson of Bolhui, 
sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor. She wore a short gown 
of yellow chiffon trimmed with 
white lace, and fashioned with 
long sleeves and full skirt. She 
wore a matching headpiece, and 
carried a bouquet of yellow dai
sies and baby’s breath.

Sam Dudley of Newtown serv
ed as best man.

Mrs. Stevens<m wore a pale 
pink linen dress and navy ac
cessories, and a corsage of pink 
orchids. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a teal blue dress with 
beige accessories, and a corsage 
of white orchids.

A  reception for the immedi
ate family was held after the 
ceremony. For a piotor trip to 
Qape Ood Mrs. Peterson wore 
a blue fOoral print suit w ith. 
navy blue acceLsaorles. The cou
ple wiUl Uve in Manchester.

Mrs. Peterson Is a 1905 grad
uate of Manchester H l^  School 
and ds emiployod at Cheney 
Bros. 1^. Peterson is a gradu
ate o f NaShoba Regional High 
School, Bolton, Mass. He is 1^- 
ployed at Pratt and 'Whitney, 
Diylsion o f United Aircraft 
Ooip., Bast Hartford.

The Rev. Ernest Ooppa, pas- daisies,
tor of the Church of the As- Albert E. Nevins Jr. of Hart- 
sumption, performed the double- ford served as his brother’s best __  _
ring ceremony and was cele- man. Ushers were Richard Nev- quoUe lace dress and”  coat
brant at the nuptial Mass. Paul Ins and Robert Nevins, both of 
Chetelat was organist and solo- Windsor, and Eldward Nevins of 
1st. Foxboro, Mass., all brothers of

The bride was given in mar- the bridegroom; and WUllam 
riage by her father. She wore Boyko of East Hartford, 
a full-length gown of silk Mrs. CarroU wore an aqua 
organza accented with ap- dress and coat with matching
pliques of Chantilly lace and accessories and a corsage of Scott City, Mo., became the 
seed pearls, fashioned with yellow roses. ’The bridegroom's bride of S^. Lawrence Joseph. 
Sabrina neckline, long tapered mother wore a pink jacket dress Jamaitis of Manchester, Satur- 
lace sleeves, organza sash at with beige accessories and a day afternoon at St. Joseph 
empire waistline, A-line skirt, corsage of pink tea roses. Cljurch, Scott City,
and detachable chapel-leng;th A reception for 286 was held . The bride Is a daughter of Mr.
train. Her elbow-leng;th veil of at the KofC Hall. For a motor and Mrs. Linus A. Heisserer of 
sUk illusion was arranged from trip to Florida, Mrs. Nevins Scott City. The bridegroom is a 
a 'Venise lace floral headpiece wore a hot pink Unen ensemble son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. 
trimmed with seed pearls and with navy blue accessories and Jamaitis of 46 Westwood St. 
crystals, and she carried a a white orchid. “ITie Rev. Thomas Allen, pas-
cascade bouquet of carnations Mrs. Nevins, a 1966 graduate tor of St. Joseph Church, per-
and stephanotis. of Manchester High School, re- formed the double-ring cere-

Miss Kathleen Mary CarroU ceived her associate degree In mony. Theon Schlosser Jr. was 
of Manchester, sister of the 1068 from the University of soloist and Mrs. Ben Ernst was 
bride, was maid of honor. She Hartford. She is employed as a organist. Bouquets of white 
wore a full-length apricot col- secretary for the Connecticut gladloU and white Majestic 
ored govm, designed with ba- state Highw f̂iy Department. Mr. daisies were on the altar, 
teau neckline, teacup sleeves Nevins, a IflBl graduate of Wind- The bride was given in mar- 
trimmed with embroidery, em- sor High School, attended the riage by her father. She wore a 
plre bodice, and A-line skirt. University of Connecticut and ** fuU-length cage gown of chan- 
She wore a matching chiffon the University of Hartford. He lace over taffeta, designed 
headpiece with elbow-length is serving with the U.S. Army, "dth lace scallops at the neck

line and hemline, long tapered 
sleeves with points over the 
hands, and chapel-length train 
of scalloped lace and tulle tiers. 
The gown was trimmed with Ir- 
ridescent sequins. Her elbow- 
length bouffant veil of EngUsh 
Uluslon was arranged from a 
pap of organza and sprays of 
daisies, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of Majestic daisies 
with a white, yellow-throated or
chid in the center.

Miss Linda Heisserer of Scott 
City, sister «jf Oie bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Helen Heisserer of 
New Hamberg, Mo., and Miss 
Audrey Heisserer of St. Louis, 
Mo., cousins of the bride. Miss 
Delores Heisserer of Scott Clty^ 
Bister of the bride, was junior 
bridesmaid.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in fuU-length 
gowns of white Unen, fashioned 
with cap sleeves, bateau neck
lines, and floral sprays and 
green velvet trim on the 
bodices. Matching floral sprays 
and smaU velvet bows trimmed 
the sJUrring at the back of the 
yokes. They wore floral bands 
on their heads, and carried cas- 

• cade bouquets of Majestic dai
sies.

Robert Jamaitis of Seymour 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Groomsmen were Gus 
Heisserer and WUllam Heisser
er, both of Scott City and broth
ers of the bride. Ushers were 
Leroy Dannemuller of Kel
so, Mo., and Edward Thompson 
of Jackson, Mo. Cletus Danne-

matching accessories and a 
white orchid. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a platinum gray 
dress with lavender accessories, 
and an orchid corsage.

A reception for 250 was held 
at Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton. 
For a plane trip to Florida Mrs. 
Yavinsky wore a three-piece 
knit suit with black patent ac
cessories and a white orchid. 
The couple wiU Uve at 192 
School St. after May 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Yavinsky are 
graduates of Manchester High 
School. He also graduated from 
Porter School of Design, Rocky 
Hill, and is a tool designer at 
Mai Tool and Design. She also 
graduated from LaseU Junior 
College, Aubumdale, Mass., and 
Hanover School of Modeling, 
Hartford. She is a secretary at 
the United Aircraft Corp. Re
search Laboratories, East Hart
ford.

% ■  f  ■

MRS. LAWRENCE JOSEPH JAMAITIS
muller of Kelso, a cousin of the 
bride, was junior groomsman.

Lisa Heisserer of Scott City, 
sister of the bride, was flower 
girl. Lance McConnell of Oran, 
Mo., was ring bearer.

After a“ recepUon at the KofC 
Hall, Oran, the couple left on a 
wedding trip to New England. 
They will Uve In Honolulu, 
Hawaii, where Sgt. Jamaitis Is 
stationed at Hlckam APB.

Mrs. Jamaitis Is a 1964 gradu
ate of Mlsawa (Japan) De
pendents High School, and

Brackegrldge School of Voca
tional Nursing, AusUn, Tex. Sgt. 
Jamaitis Is a 1962 graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 
graduate of Porter School of 
Engineering Design, Rocky Hill.

^U N  IN THE SUN
NEEDS—PICNIC 
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Gustafsons Wed 4 0  Years

The American University of 
The Grand Bazaar Market Beirut, Lebanon, one of the 

Place In Istanbul,Turkey, con- largest In the Middle East, was 
tains more than 4,(X)0 shops. founded In 1866.

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer O. Gus
tafson of ,123 Olenwood Sit. 
were feted Sunday at a 40th 
wedding anniversary celebra
tion alt the Lantern Village 
Bam. About 100 relaitlves and 
friends attended the event.

The couple was married May 
19, 1928 at Concordia Luthemn 
Ohurdh. The late Rev. Herman 
O. Weber performed the cere- 
Biony. They were attended by 
Mrs. Gustafson’s alster, Mrs. 
Joseph J. Garibaldi, end Mr. 
Gustafson’s brother, HUdlng A. 
Gustafson, both of Manchester.

Mrs. Gustafson IWa daughter 
o f the late Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael Tureok. She is employed 
at Pioneer Parachute Co. Mr. 
Gustafson Is fi son of (he late 
Mr. and Mrs. Gustaf Gustafson. 
He was employed by the Man

chester Board of Education be
fore Wa retirement. The couple 
has a son, Ronald A. Gustafson, 
and twu grandchildren. (Herald 
photo by Buceivlcdus)

' C A M E R A

Onatom Home Design 
MaaohMtor • 

Blue Print *  Supply Ino. 
MO Hartford Rd. 

MancdMeter, Conn. 
OM-MM

RoekvlBe Bxeh. R nt 14M

RENTAL 
REPAIR

Have a problem?
We'll be glad to help

Fine Photo Finishing

N A S S I F F  
CAM ERA SHOP

991 Main St. Manchester

help

ABE YOU PLANNING A
WCDDINO  
RECEPTION??
Your Keynote 
To A  ^
Suooeeeful M  
Affair 
Music By
Lou Joubiurt
In The Hartford 
A rea
643-7678

^-^^£rmal
. . .  W E RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

MEN'S SHOP
“Tho Marvel of Main Street” 

901 - 907 Main Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

■‘aPHCIAUSTS IN FORMAL WHAB RBNTALR”

Building permits issued during 
the first two weeks of May con
tinued the upward spiral of the 
past two months. Permits i s- 
suod from May 1 through 16 to- 
taled $226,262. The value of build
ing permits for all of May 1967 
was under $100,000.

Permits for the construction 
of 18 new homes accounted for 
$214,700 of the total amount of 
permits issued.

New homes permits were Is
sued to Monroe Moses, Robin 
Circle, one house at $16,0 0 and 
three at $14,000; Tolland Hills, 
Inc. seven homes at $18,000 
each; John Luetjen, house on 
Walbridge Hill Rd., $16,000 and 
WalteV Palmer, $16,700.

Alteration and miscellaneous 
permits were issued to Harold 
Kelsch, Snipsic Lake Rd., alu
minum siding, $2,000; Rlchar 
Ceppetellt Dunn Hill Rd. addi
tion $2,600; Everett Gyngell, Rt. 
30 repairs $462, and Allen Ward, 
Glen View Terrace, patio and 
porch $600.

Also Richard Huestis, Crystal 
Lake Rd., addition $2,000 and 
Albert Gendron, Mile Hill Rd., 
pool and bath house $1„600.

Eighth Grade Activities
Eighth graders attending Tol

land High School will visit Ply
mouth,' Maas, on June 11. The 
class will tour Plymouth Rock,

FOR

Cosmetics
TPS

Uggetts
At The Fuffcade 
MANCHESTER

the Waterfront, Plymouth Plan- 
toUon, Mayflower, Harlow House 
and the Edavllle Railroad and 
museum. ,

The eighth graders will hold 
a clash day on June 13, when 
clothing of a clashing nature 
will be worn. But no costumes, 
masks, hats, or other unusual 
attire will be allowed in school.

June 14 will be edgtuth grade 
dress up day, with appropriate 
drees up cloliving worn by the 
students.

The .Graduation dance for 
the eighth graders wlU be held 
June 14. from 7:30 to 10:30 In the 
high school cafeteria.

Eighth grade graduation cere
monies will be held June 20 at 
7 :30 In the high school gym. The 
usual awards sponsored by Miss 
Elizabeth Hicks wild be present
ed, as will the Smith award and 
the good citizens awards by the 
American Legion. A new award 
will be given for the first time 
this year, in the field of science,, 
in honor of Paul Sloetzner.

The valedictorian and salute- 
torian of the eighth grade class 
will be announced shortly ac
cording to high school principal 
Howard Harvey. All parents 
and friends will be invited to at
tend the ceremonies, as ample 
room exists at the high school 
for seating.

Class Trip
■nie Freshman Cloihing I 

(dass wUl visit the Cyril John
son Mills in Stafford Springs

Students making the trip will 
include Carolyn Boottiroyd, Di
ane Bouchard, Debbie DlUIlo, 
Mary Ann Doyle, Baiibara Grei- 
ka, K'Othy Lafontalne, Margaret 
Noonan, Kathy Single, (Quelle 
Tobin, Marsha Wilson and Jose
phine Graezyk.

Also, Diana Browing, JoAnn 
Butler, Nancy Do whan, Vicki 
Gray, Kim HodgMns, Linda 
Lemek, Ethel Neff, Corrlne 
R o b e r t s ,  Florence TanfUllo, 
Joyce Ulrich and Mary Zabltan- 
sky.

Dam Has a *Sieve*
0(R0V1ILLE, OUlf. —OroviUe 

Dam, highest in the United 
States, uses a specially prp- 
paired trash-raoh to prevent 
logs cmd other debris from en
tering its power-plant turbines. 
These 0talniess-«teel racks 
stretch over 70,000 square feet.

The Board of Directors 
Thursday night will conduct 
a n ^ e r  of its semi-monthly 
public hearings, for those 
Manchester residents who 
wish to comment, suggest or 
complain, on anjr subject 
within the board’s jurisdic
tion.

The hearing wUl be from 
6:80 to 8:30 p.m., in the 
town counsel’s office in the 
Municipal Buliding.

New York is still the nation’s 
melting pot. Almost half the 
city’s residents were bom 
abroad or are first-generation 
immigrtmts.

Poster Contest 
Winners Listed
Winners in Bentley School's 

poster contest for the 6th grades 
were announced and certificates 
were awarded by the PTA at a 
recent assembly. Contest en
tries are on display In local 
stores advertising the school 
fair, to be held Saturday.

Prizes were awarded in three 
categories as follows:

Most original: Alice Bajorsky,

first prize; Chris Primus and 
Reges McKeough, honorable 
mention.

Most eye-catching: Karen 
Jackson, first; Lynn Parker and 
Lynn Lehman, honorable men
tion.

Poster featuring one special 
attraction: Donna Duffy, first; 
Sharon Cox and Marianne Blase, 
honorable mention.

Mrs. Ronald Llngard, fair co- 
chairman, made the presenta
tions, and Mrs. Kenneth Mach- 
In, PTA president, thanked the 
children for their participation.

New England's Leading School o t

ACCOUNTING
DATA PROCESSING

Applications being accepted for Sept. 19M Admission 
Finance tuition by Work-Study Program 

Integrated Accounting-Data Processing Program
Non-profit—Pounded 1940—Dormitories

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING
66 Forest St., Hartford, 06112 Tel. 247-1116

One of a series of 
famoua Bannister Babies.

ELASTIC  
STOCKINGS  

W HEEL CHAIRS
A R T H U R  DRUG

Bring Your Curtains, 
Drapes, Bedspreads 

and Slipcovers 
to the

Parkade Gleaners
ALL WORK 

DONE ON PREMISES

The Greater Hartford Branch 
of the American Association 
of University Women (A A U W )
will be holding a tea at the home of Mrs. 
Olin Witthoft, 41 Skinner Road, Vernon, 
between 2 and 4 P.M. on May 22. One of 
the functions of this organisation is devot
ed to keeping today's woman graduate in 
touch with our constcmtiy-chonging world. 
Prospective applicants ore invited to attend 
and become better acquainted with the 
functions of the A A U W . For furriier infor
mation, please coH Mrs. Witthoft at 875- 
9468.

“ WITH OIL HEAT... 
SERVICE TO THE 
COMPLETE 
HEATING SYSTEM 
IS GUARANTEED
24 HOURS 1 MV!”

And You Can Bet Your Life On It!

OIL FUEL INSTITUTE OF GREATER HARTFORD, INC.
119 ANN STREET. HARTFORD.. CONN. 06101 UILIIU1I

IM  CM M .CM m  It

Manchester Oil Fuel Institute

You EARN

per
itnmim

on SM.M. IN V E S T ^ N T  SAYINGS 
Compounded and Paid Quarterly 
from day of deposit.

Here^s a
V '

Lovely Bunch of Reasons 
for making S.B.M. Bank

Stop at any of our convenient Offices 
. . .  or coll 649-5203

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
Member F .D .I.C

MAIN OFFICE -  923 M ain S tre e t EAST BRANCH -  285 East C e n te r S tre e t WEST BRANCH -  M a n ch e ste r P arkade 
BURNSIDE OFFICE -  700 B urnside A ve n u e  SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE -  S u lliv a n  A ven ue Shopping Ce n ter

Main Office and Parkade Office Open Saturday Mornings
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Power, Black Or WMte
The latest thing being proposed for the 

public sdiools of New York and pushed 
in the Legislature at Albany is a pro
gram whlt^ calls itself “ decentraUsa- 
tlon land wMcfa seems to equate itsalf 
with tito same kind of seoUment wMch, 
in oUier sectiions o f the counltry, chooses 
to call itself loyalty to the "neighbor
hood”  concept of school,

JVw inBbanoe, many o f  those who have 
p)0 4giad themselves to the defense o f the 
"aelghbortiDod school”  In their own su- 
burban oommunMes will, we would think, 
find tbemselveiB caftahie o f enthuslBsUc 
endoroomonl df some o f the arguments 
being’ advanoed for the New York City 
"decentraUiatlan."

One proponent, for instance, writes, in 
a letter to the New York Times, "the 
people have lost the intimate contact 
that exists in cmaUer communities, . , 
In a democratic society there must be 
Interaction between eiqierts and people. 
Were we to dissociate ourselves from 
the problems ot the day and leave them 
to the experts, we .Would lose vitality as 
a pe<^e and die seardi for solutions 
would lose much of Its mecmlng, nUa is 
not to reject the expert, but ratber to 
enable him to function in a context of 
reaUsm and, to enhance the etfectlTenesB 
of his contribution,

"School decentrallxatlon is a means of 
bringing iQl of us into aoUve involvement 
in udiat affects us most deeply.”

But, althougb the nature of the argu
ment for "decentrallxatlon”  thus seems 
quite* similar to that employed In behalf 
of die "neighborhood school,”  there la a 
surprising discovery awaiting us vdien 
we find out who la pushing for "decen- 
tralixadon”  in New York City,

As would he easily suspected, the ra
cial issue la Involved.

But there Is a  difference.

In New York City, it happens to be the 
Negroes adio ore agitating for local con
trol of schools, and It la a iiossible "white 
backlash”  which is being feared by leg
islators who ore being asked to back up 
the neighboriiood ediool concept.

How does It happen that the Negroes 
in New York City are demanding what 
seem to be the same principles o f local 
management their 'white brothers are so 
often fi|pitlng for out in the suburbs?

They diemselves say their aim is not 
to keep white children dut —although 
■ome of dislr activity has seemed to 
seok to get white teadiers out —but 
fadMT to Insure for diolr own children a 
quality ot education better than what 
they can expect from a Board of Educa
tion which is so tremendously "regional” 
It takes In the whole city of New York 
with 1,100,000 pupils under its rule. But 
what diey really want, with "decentral- 
laatien”  Just as white suburbaidtea wont 
d  with the "neighborhood school”  is the 
thing called power which both white and 
h la^  people seem to have an inatlnct to 
reach fer whenever they see a chance to 
apply It to their own purposes, protec
tion or advancement in their own do- 
matn.

The major irony in tills seems to be 
that it cannot ever be either black or 
white power which raises this nation In
to the zenith of its own power as a pio
neer fer a free and d i^ fie d  and fruitful 
etvUlxatlon, but power defined, quite in- 
dtsortmlnately and all-lncluslvely, as 
Bterely human.

R. AndR.7
The precise quotation from Gtovemor 

Rookefeller, In response to the queathm 
of whother he woidd be "happy”  with 
Governor Reagan as a running mate, 
seems to have been tbia:

" I ’d  be happy to get the nomination, 
U  you wont to know the truth, and after 
that I ’m open mindei^. Whatever is best 
for the country. . .If you get a ticket 
Hiai: reflects both points of view in the 
party It gives great strength.”

This may have been a “hedge,”  whlota 
is what one headline writer called It, hut 
it was certainly not a refusal. And, al
though the Governor was speaking in
formally, in an Interview program, it 
may not have been entirely accident that

his answer to the question ooneentiated 
Hrst on his desire to "get the nomina- 

.Uon," a process in w h l^  the CaUtomla 
Governor, If he could siphon some of 
the party’s right wing strength away 
from Nixon, might be able to heto.

Ideanwhlle, the Oalifomla Governor 
was setting out on tour as If he were 
becoming an non-declored candidate 
himself. In this status, he exhibited none 
of that siqqiosed softening o f. position 
which some observers had recently at
tributed to him. He wanted to set Norto 
Vietnam a time deadline In the negotia
tions at Paris, and if they didn’t make 
agreement with us within that time limit, 
proceed to "kick the devU" out of them.

Governor Reagan warned that “ civil
isation cannot offoid politicians who de
mand that Social Security be tripled; that 
a national duty In Vietnam be discarded 
to provide huge made-'work programs In 
the city slums wltii the money diverted 
from Vietnam ;that no youth need honor 
(he draft; that Negroes need not obey 
the law; that there 'will be pie in the sky 
once the country gets moirlng again.”

And the California Governor paid his 
respect to this spring’s campus rioters 
by calling them "rabblerousers and hate- 
mongers, members of the New Left who 
are really unweished members of the old 
right, practicing storm trooper taotica”  
in demonstrations which "have nothing 
to do with civil rights or equal treat
ment —they know It and we ktaow It.”  
Fbr the answer to such rioters, he had 
this recommendation; "Tbe great silent 
majority of teachers and students vdio 
want order must come to the adminis
trators’ aid.”

All this is Reagan being typically con
servative and typically persuasive. One 
thing seems clear: He la not adjusting 
his positions in order to make any pos
sible ticket-pairing with Rockefeller 
seem a slightly more harmonious affidr.

The situation seems to be, then, that 
Rockefeller might take Roagan as he la 
In order to get the nomlnatlMi, and that 
Reagan, as he la, might accq>t second 
spot with Rockefeller, with perhaps one 
purpose being the denial of first place 
to Nixon.

Tliero have been Ob'viouB mis-imalbches 
before, as witness Nixon and Henry 
Cabot Lodge or John F. Kennedy and 
Lyndon Johnson eight years ago. One 
wonders, incidentally, how Mr. Nixim of 
1908 idana to keep pace with the Rocke- 
feller-mxon possibility. WUl he, perhaps, 
be found wooing Senators Percy or Hat
field, so that he, too, can present a ticket 
whidi disagrees wtth Itself fundamental
ly?

Anything That Grew Was Legal
“ Ptants tai the Development of Modem 

Medicine”  was the title of a  fascliiating 
symposium conducted up at Harvard 
‘the other day, and parOoipaiits in the 
dlBcussiona had the extraordlnaiy pleas
ure and privilege of stooping themselves 
in lore and story and some scientific 
data, too, from a world quite different 
from ours —a world In which there was 
no artificial presumption that anything 
provided by nature waa necessarily eiril 
in nature and effect.

Members of the symposium heard 
about plants whidi induce forgetfulness 
of different kinds, about an herb which. 
If held in tbe mouth, prevents drunken
ness no matter how much alcohol la 
poured imst It, and of other plants which 
are good for damaged hearts, or for 
making one seem to remember events 
that took place before one was bom, 
or for Illusions about the size of objects 
in the' surrounding world, making them 
seem big if that is what one’s hubris 
needs, or small, if one’s need Is for 
more self assurance.

None of this is, In reality, particularly 
newsworthy. It was stated at the sym
posium that about half the prescriptions 
written by modem doctors contain some 
drug derived from some {dant. But it 
was also stated that clvUixed man has 
probably discovered, so far, only about 
half the potentially usable organic com
pounds which exist In o ^  plant world.

’Riere was, however,, one commqi 
theme which waa quite Impressive. None 
of the primitive societies which original
ly discovered the sometimes spectacular 
capacities of this or that product of na
ture seemed to feel guilt about putting 
these plant imperties to human use. It 
Is ^rhaps true that, when they discov
ered certain exotic properties In a plant, 
they tended to concentrate such secrets 
Into the custody ot priests or medicine 
men br wltidi doctors, who used these 
secrets according to their own Ideas of 
'What would be Judicious or In accord
ance with their own desire to maintain 
lliolr own special powers. But, In the 
main, man lived In hla world as if It 
were a legitimate world and he Its legit
imate child. We are not totally sure he 
began to improve when he began pass
ing laws telling himself what not to touch.

Formula For Peace?
If the Vietnam talks ever need a bi- 

xarre push forwards (a fresh outside' 
influence) consider the Demilitarised 
Zone between the two Koreas: IBl miles 
long, 4,874 yards wide, and the finest 
game reserve In Asia. Since no one (sol
dier or naturalist) has been allowed to 
trespass there for fifteen years, it’s a lost 
world of rare species —the Korean tiger, 
the Seller’s sea eagle, the brilliant 
Korean woodpecker, the ring-necked 
pheasant, their sanctuary a cheeping tes
timony to man'a Inhumanity. Now, with 
trouble along the border Increasing, 
Americans and North Koreans want to 
try DMZ defoliation —the trendy policy 
borrowed from Vietnam: And the howl 
from the naturalists’ lobby Is wondrous 
to hear. Aa with Aldabra, they’ll surely 
have their way, worst the nlUitary. All 
you need to settle Vietnam is a game 
park along ita neutral zone, and. ran ee  
Philip writing angry letters to the press 
whenever some marine worries a wood
pecker. MANCHESTER (ENGLAND) 
GUARDIAN

INDIAN POKE
Nature Study By Sylvian Oflara

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

LOS ANGELES — Although 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey’s California strength to
day surpasses all hopes of a 
month ago, an ironclad deci
sion has been made to keep him 
and his supporters undercover 
until after the June 4 primary.

That tactical decision, con
curred in by HumjHirey plan
ners both here and In Washing
ton, could have fateful Implica
tions in determining the Demo
cratic nominee for President. It 
means that Humphrey forces 
here are willing to concede Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy a victory 
in this most important primary 
against Sen. Eugene McCaothy 
and a delegation led by State 
Atty. Gen. Thomas Lynch, who 
originally was supposed to be 
a stsind-ln for President John
son.

Actually, Humphrey is strong 
in party circles here. Democra
tic leaders who had reluctantly 
■endorsed President Johnson are 
wholeheartedly for the Vice 
President. Wealthy J e w i s h  
(campaign contributors), who 
■had closed their wallets to Mr. 
Johnson over Vietnam but dis
trust Kennedy, are eagerly rais
ing $200,000 for Humphrey In 
■California during the next few 
weeks with much more to come.

Moreover, highly confidential 
sui^eys taken here In April 
shwed Humphrey about as' 
popular with rank-and-file De
mocrats as Kennedy, with con
siderably less animosity against 
him from his Intra-party oppo
nents.

But that same survey showed 
Humphrey could not mobilize 
his basic strength here on June 
4. Although the Lynch delegtfi 
■tlon would nm much better If 
closely Identified with Hum-' 
phrey, the survey showed it

would still be beaten by Kenne
dy. ’This reinforced the previous 
Humphrey decision to He low 
in California.

Thus National Committeeman 
Eugene Wyman, Humphrey’s 
No. 1 man here, at the . last 
meeting of the Lynch delegation 
beat down efforts by overen- 
thusiastic Humphreyites to 
publicly endorse the Vice Pre» 
s ii^ t . Similarly, the posalblUty 
of pouring Humphrey money 
surreptitiously into the pitifully 
under-financed McCarthy cam
paign was discussed but reject
ed on grounds that not even th'at 
could beat Kennedy.

Instead, there is a golden 
silence from Humphrey forces. 
Humphrey backers closely as
sociated with the Lynch delega
tion — state Democratic chair
man Charles Warren, Northern 
CaUfomia chairman Robert 
Coate, Lynch himself — will not 
publicly endorse Humphrey un
til after June 4.

Alter that date, there will be 
a flood of Humphrey endorse
ments by Californians and a 
campaign ■ visit here by Hum
phrey (who Is studiously avoid
ing California for now). The

purpose of all this: To push 
Humphrey ahtiad of Kennedy In 
the California polls and per
haps even wean away some 
members at the presumably ■vic
torious 172-member Kennedy 
delegation.

In fact, there has been trouble 
from the start inside the Ken
nedy camp here. Foes of Speak
er Jesse Unruh, Kennedy’s pow
erful state chairman, grumble 
that he has excluded all but his 
own lieutenants from the 
campalg;n. The appointment of 
Louis Arschaw, an ally of 
right-wing maverick Mayor 
Sam Yorty of Los Angeles, as 
Kennedy’s finance chief raised 
some hackles. Rivalry among 
Kennedy's Negro backers has 
reached the point where state 
Senator Mervyn Dymally, who 
represents the Watts area, is 
talking secretly to Humphrey 
men.

But KeiAicdy’s California 
campaign. In near despair late 
In April, may have turned the 
comer. For one thing, the ar
rival here foam the Boot ol 
Kennedy's own agents — head- ^

(See Page Nine)

Modem proverb; Man ■ who 
thinks he Is more Intelligent 
than his wife Is married to a 
mighty smart woman.

Aside from showing off, 
which we detest, especially 
when other people are doing it; 
and allowing for the limelight, 
in which we find ourselves some
times in spite of our modest In
tentions, we owe a pat on the 
back to those who are able to 
let others shine!

The Bible has some of them. 
Miriam baby-sat her brother 
Moses in the buHrushes, but 
never deUvered any command
ments; Andrew went to get his 
brother Simon and brought him 
to Jesus, 'and raised no clamor 
later when Jesus chose Simon 
to keep the keys.

Thank God there are people 
who don’t have to be the star of 
every show, who are able read
ily to take advantage ot one 
of the great sayings of Jesus, 
that "he that humbleth himself 
shall be exalted.”

The Rev. George Nostrand 
St. Mary’s Church, 
Manchester

In 1888, Gen. Ulysses S. 
Grant was nominated for the 
presidency.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H.O.

We cannot claim to penetrate ... 
to the Inner moUva/Uons of nice 
people wlw find tbemaelvee' 
trapped in the political game.
W may be, then, fboit we are 
mi«eaksin in feeling a UtUe bit 
sorry for former State Senator 
and former Senate Minority 
Leader Peter MRriani o< Groton 

.when we see Mm apparently 
trapped into what may well be 
a successful run for Oongreie 
from the Second Oonneoticut 
Diatriot

R  may be that (hie idea of . 
running for Congress Is some
thing that occurred to the 
learned Senator himself, and > 
that it appeals to Mm becauee 
It seems the only way of keep
ing himself In a poHttool game , 
he has let get into hie blood.
It may even be that he has be
gun to sell himself the idea 
that a life and career in WUsh- "  
ington Is 'What he would remiy 
like.

But tills obaerver's Judgment ’ 
happens to be that the Marian! 
candidacy for Congreas la al- 
most aa In'voluntary on hie part -  - 
as the candidacy of Fairfield " 
County’s Abner Slbal tor the 
U.S. Senate is highly voluntary, 
but that both candidacies are, 
from their different angles, re
sults of the great peace pact re- 
centiy signed with one another 
by the Hartford County rlv^s ’ " 
for Republican power and per- ■ 
ferment.

That great peace pact accept
ed the continuance of Howard 
Hausman of New Brittain aa 
state chairman, bad John Aleop , 
of A'von succeed Theodore Ryan 
of Lltchflrid County as national 
committeeman, and agreed 
upon BJdwiin May of Wethera- 
fleld as the party’s prospective 
nominee for the United States 
Senate.

This had the effect of con
centrating three major i>arty .., 
plums in Haxtford County and It 
also altered what hod been, for .< 
some years, a traditlMial allo
cation of one top party spot to 
that religion which has the 
largeta membetphlp In Con
necticut.

The Marlanl candidacy, which 
seeks to persuade that gentle
man to nm for Congress, seems 
primarily a  product of the guilt ' 
complex, or the canny political 
repair effort; of the same cen
tral party leadersMp wMch par
ticipated in the great peace 
pact. It to not too smaaMng a 
demonstrattion of their loyalty to 
a New London County Marianl 
that they should suggest that he 
run for Congress In hto own dte- 
trict, but It Is the best wooing 
they have available alt the mo
ment.

Where the Marlani (^ d ldacy  
seems primarily an eftori on 
the part of the peace pact lead- 
eiehip to improve the window , 
dressing for tiiat pact, the Slbal 
candidacy is open and deliber
ate challenge to the peace pact 
itseH, and seeks to accentuate 
and capitalize on the same fac
tors the Mariam candidacy to 
supposed to soften.

R ’s too bad, really, that the 
American political s y s t e m  
doe«t’t permit more elasticity 
In candldatorial geography. 
Then Slbal, who reaUy wants to 
go to Washington, and Moriani, 
who probably has to try hard to 
sell Mmeelf on the Idea, ooidd 
swap roles. Sibal could run for 
Congress In Eastern Connecti
cut, and Mariam, whose sound
est and most natural personal 
desire would probably be to re
main In the party limelight to 
see what opemngs mlgM devel- . 
op for the state campaign of 
1970, could go through the spot
light motions of posing as a can
didate for the Senate who could  ̂
make a pleasant withdrawal 
speech in favor of Ed May at 
this summer’e state convention.

But things do not always 
work out quite as happily as ■ 
that. The present posalbiUty to 
that Mariam will get a nomlna- ■ 
tlon he doesn’t 'want, and that 
Slbal will fail to get anything he 
wants.
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Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

Women pickers are sought for 
strawberry crop at 4 cents 
a basket.

Bloyd Smith of Manchester, 
famous authority In the para
chute Industry, 1s at Ft. Ben- 
nlng, Ga., conducting experi
ments on new types of chutes.

10 Years Ago
C. Elmore Watkins to elected 

president emeritus of the Man
chester Hospital Board Ot 
Trustees. OF IRON

Tolland

8 0 0 Exchange Views o f Youth Problems
iiri'^ino *̂̂ **'*’’ argument by his parents, he won't be

The "three
drinking and driving were that they should be abirto“d ^  toughrwrong'by a'group’ ’ .'' aJi-
thraahed out from the viewpoint ** they are man enough other added,
of both the parents and teen- ^  ^  to war and to work. Sev- "Too often when a teen voices 
agers attending last night’s Proj- ®*̂ ®®̂  drinking should be- an opinion on a problem he Is 
ect Challenge Triune Confer- n "  *” ®®®*'®tlon under the In- considered too bold or forward,
ence at St. Matthew’s Church, 'i®"®® Parents. and is promptly told to sit down.

Liquor should not be served This occurs In the classroom, 
to teen-agers attending co-ed too,”  a boy complained, 
house parties, all agreed. "A lot more could be done If

Adults Criticized ^̂ ® adult took the time to listen
The teen-agers criticized the ‘ *’ ® *®®" saying” , he

Over 800 local teen-agers and 
adults attended the conference 
culminating the week-long ecu- 
merncal seminar on life and 
love. A foUow-up conference has
already been scheduled by the living up to their
Rev. J. Clifford Curtin of St. 
Mathew’s and the Rev. Donald 
Miller of the United Congrega
tional Church for June 17.

The two clergymen vowed at 
the end of last night’s confer
ence to continue the Challenge 
ccHiferences as long as they are 
a part of the community.

“ This has been a wonderful 
beginning, "Father Curtin de- 
cluad last night. "Both Rev. 
Miller and I feel a moral re-

Talklng About Sex
“ How do you get started on

gotten a lot from it,”  he ex
plained.

"Many times my parents and 
I have communicated ' over 
midnight coffee, talking about 
cars usually starts them” he 
added, “ fixing them, not asking 
to drive them.

"When 13, I was taught to 
earn my own spending money, 
and I ’m glad of It. I worked 
hard for the money, and I had 
fun with it,”  he said,.

"I  wish God had twen as kind 
to everyone as to me when it

rules on drinking.
"Drinking and driving don’t . _

mix,” one teen-age boy stated, the sex subject If the child does' comes to parents,”  he stated. 
"Parents are not following the m>t approach you?”  a parent —
rule,”  he added, receiving a asked. "You don’t wait,”  Miss Manchester 
burst of applause from both the Dick replied, receiving a round aid, Tolland 
teen-agers and adults. of applause from the teen-ag- Bette Qnatrale,

The teen-agers also voiced ers. ------------
concern over parents who "How do you get a discussion

Evening Her- 
correspondent, 

tel. 875-2845.

Inside 
Report -

(Contlnned from Pago 8)
ed by brother-ln-law Steve 
Smith and press secretary 
Frank Manklewlcz — had cool
ed down Internal bickering by 
Kennedy’s Californians.

More Important to the tide of 
primary election 'victories Ken
nedy expects to be carrying in 
to
stalled Bobby bandwagon. With 
in minutes after the size of 
Kennedy’s victory In the 
Nebraska primary last Tuesday 
became known. Smith and 
Manklewlcz were on the tele
phone insistently asking Hum- 
phreylte Californians to join 
Kennedy.

Considering the disorganiza
tion and confusion of the Mc
Carthy campaign here, the Ken

notnedy’s wrinning total does 
exceed 42 per cent or so.

If Kennedy’s total gets much 
higher than that, California’s 
Democratic stalwarts now so 
proudly for Humphrey may re
think their position after Jime 4. 
The possibility of this happen
ing not only in California but In 
other nvajor states fully reveal^ 
■the dangers inherent in Hum
phrey’s undercover campaign 
here.

It was not tmtil the m ld -1^  
ly expects to be carrying in- century that simple, machine- 
C w ifo^ a , re'vl'vlng the long- made paper bags became avall- 
llid Bob

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMEfiPT—WHEEL BALANCING 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVHX 
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND SERVICE 

SE E

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
RT. 6and 85, BOLTON--643-9521

able.

IQUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923

youngsters to smoke 
"Drinking occurs at house 

parties, where there is avall-
sppnslbUlty to bring our find- hoSe,’ ’^7n’^
In^ to the Board of Education ^  wamea.
for the good of the community.”

Last night’s conference was ^
the most largely attended Trlime ® ®*̂  stated.

Dick ^ ®  wanted the
ever *86 to remain where It

___ - . — „  T?ie nation’s 200,000 tons of _____  ̂ _________ , _______
smoke,^but ■will not permit their- started about dating ■with your low-cost uranium reserves will nedy blitz could work. Having

‘ parents,”  a boy asked. “ You be exhausted by the mid-1970s, made their decision to stay un-
talk about it,”  Miss Dick re- Half a million tons must be dercover, Humphrey supporters
plied. found by late 1980 to supply pro- in California can do no more for

"When you forbid something posed power plants. now than hope and pray Ken-
to a child or a teen-ager, a _______ __  ■ _______________________________________ _

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER—649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

"When liquor Is strictly for
bidden It becomes glamourous”

Conference Miss Susan 
who ran the program, has ever 
had, even In the large cities, 
such as Washington, D.C. or 
Chicago.

The June 17 conference will 
examine the program, with teen
agers and adults seeking a di
rection to follow for the future 
handling of . the program.

Out of last night's mutual ex
change of Ideas between the 
teen-agers and adults came a 
possible foundation for the es
tablishment of a code of ethics, 
and further dialogue regarding 
the Junior high school dances.

Empbases Differ
Adulte tended to place grealt- 

er emipliiasis on dating and 
drinking: the teen-agers on 
drinking and driving.
• .Farents were aimo^ unani
mous on their censure of the 
seventh and eighth grade danc
es, as wettl as co-ed house par
ties prior to the ninth grade.

Teen-agers graaned, and 
promptly defended the dances 
as the "only way to get to know 
other kids In ToUand". "There’s 
no where else to go to meett the 
other Wds” , another stated.

The suggestion that some 
other group actlvltlas be found 
tor this age gnxiup as well as 
the younger high school teen
agers be substitutted appeared 
to be wieJI received.

Barents eidvooatod group out
door a-oUvUies during the day
time, as a means around the 
problem.

Barents generally set the dat
ing age at 16 for the start of 
group dalUng in line with 'the 
recommen^tlons made toy Miss 
Dick In her Projeett Challenge 
lectures. ,,

TMs brought groans from the 
young, who almost unanimously 
felt the daltl.Tg age should be 
based on the maturity of the 
Individual teen-ager.

"Barents ehouM be aMe to 
t ^  the teens nrvaturity, if the 
Hnes of oommunloatJon between 
them are open", they claimed.

One group of parents ruled questions” , a 
out drive-ln movie^as the »Ut- celving loud 
able plac^ to take a date.

Suiprisdngly, this waa agreed 
to by the teon-sgers. The adults 
claimed the drive-ln movie the
aters are pitching their ads to 
attract the young. "Tlie good 
movleis are playing at the regu
lar movie houses," one said.

"Ulterior Motives”
"You don’t take a girl to see 

a trashy movie at the drive-in 
unless you have ulterior mo
tives,”  a teen-age boy stated.

"What

is at 16, although some suggest
ed the driving tests should be 
made harder to eliminate young 
people who get a car to "bomb 
around town.”

The boy who races his car 
around town and misuses it was 
strongly censured by the 
teen-agers, who claimed this 
type gives them all a bad name.

Miss Dick’s theories about 
pushing kids to soon Into uni
forms and group competitive 
activities, were the point of 
criticism by many adutts and 
by some of the teen-agers, par
ticularly the little league spxirts 
activities.

She recommended these not 
begin until sixth or seventh 
grade, citing reports of the 
American Academy of Pedia
tricians as the basis lor her 
comments.

Code of Ethics 
A teen-age boy said it was 

necessary for boys In the third 
and fourth grades to get away 
from their mothers at this point. 
"Little League gives a boy 
something to do, it gives a small 
training program to prepare for 
actual competition in the higher 
grades," she said.

"Little League competition is 
okay as long as parents do not 
push the kids to victory as if its 
the end of the world” , one teen
age stated summing up the 
feeling ol most attending.

"If parents would set up a 
code of ethics, of what to do 
and what not to do on a date it 
would be a relief to the teens", 
one boy stated.

‘ ‘Both the girl and I were 
petrified on our first date, we 
didn’t know what we were sup
posed to do” , he added.

"Children want and need guid
ance from their parents”  a teen
ager explained.

"You are old enough to make 
your own code of ethics. The 
adults should ■ be available for 
providing guidelines answering 

father stated, re
cheers from the

teen-agers.
"The code would have to be 

haehed outt between the parents 
and the teens” ,, a boy stated- 

One parent felt the establish
ing ,of a code would mean the 
abdicating of parental responsi
bility to a group, of forfeiting a 
person’s uniqueness.

"A code can be a flexible 
measure to provide for the 
uniqueness of an IndlvidUBl", 
Miss Dick explained.

are your motives if f  .Open Communication 
to a drlve-in but The establishing of lines of 
another boy . added, communication between parents 

"Parent^ have been quiet too and ;teen-agens is a two-way 
long regarding the early dating'■•'alreet, all concluded, 
situation”  one group of parents Teen-agers want to know what 
stated, prompting a round of the adults' feel about various 
applause from the teen-agers subjects.

parent should explain why, 
this would help our understand
ing," a teen-age girl said.

"The communication problem 
is one experienced by every 
generation, adults went through 
It if they will think back to their 
own teen-age times. It might 
help,”  a boy suggested.

A definltly mature 19-year-old 
boy told of excellent communi
cations with his parents and his 
family, and offered some sug
gestions for others.

"The biggest problems of 
society today is its automatic 
categorizing of everyone,”  he 
stated.

“ Prior to age 21 you can’t do 
anything, but all of a sudden 
you are 21 and Its ‘okey to do 
everything,”  he stated critical
ly.

“ I’ve always been allowed to 
mix with older people and have

Glass Cut to All Shapes ahd 
Sizes for Table Tops

things with giass to* 
bie and de^ tops 
You con do many 
and they ore easy 
to keep ciean. Let 
us heip you with 
suggestions.
Mirrors Cut To All Sizes 
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SAT. 8 A.M. to NOON

J. A. WHiTE GLASS CO.
31 BiSSELL ST. Phone 649-7322

"Before Losses Happen, Insure 'WSth Lappen!”

Halfway House
We’d all agree that it would be im
possible to live in half a house. And 
yet almost 50% of the homeownere 
in the U. S. don’t have enough in
surance on their homes to cover re
placement cost. If you’re not sure 
about your own home, call us.

THE
May we quote rates and assist you 

as we have so many others?

you go 
ulterior.

across the room.
Most adults agreed teen-agers 

shouldn’t drink themselves until 
between the ages of 19 and 21. 
The teen-agers tended to lower 
this age to 18.

Parents almost unanimously 
agreed a young person should 
be taught to drink In the home, 
under a controlled atmosphere

"Parents are older than us, 
you learned something in these 
years. We want to learn what 
you did all the years you were 
existing,” one boy stated.

"Parents tend not to commu
nicate about a problem luitil Its 
too late,”  one parent admitted.

"Parents shouldn’t shelter ex
periences away from a child.

H
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Albert and Lorry 
B EAU TY S TU D IO

’TRI CITY PLAZA VERNON CIRCLE 
875-1607 644-0020
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Fun- Beauty and Sleeping Comfort Combined! 
Tonight—Rest Your Coiffure Upon An

ACETATE satin  p i l l ^ ^  C O V C T

Holds your Coiffure During Sleeping Hours— 
Usual Nets, etc. Not Needed 
Fits Standard Size Pillows

$5.00 Pair $2.50 Each
' * H 1 fl fl

flfl111■■1

Professional Style Lines
^ Frosting— Coloring -Bleaching 

Fooling Low? Como In For A  Lift.

What does it (»st 
to go to college?

Dt is up to the parent to set They should communicate 
the tone of how to drink, and through their experiences” , a 
Slhbujd teadh by hds own exiatn- youth stated.

"Parents should tell teens 
All agreed drinking and drlv- what Is right and wrong to do 

Ing don’t mix, and the car keys on a date, not friends as Is usual- 
should be turned over to the ly the case,”  another recom- 
member of the group who did mended.
not drink, It, the situation arose: "If a teen-ager Is taughUright

M
A
Y

Not too many people asked that question when these young 
men filled the ivy covered halls. College was for the few 
who could afford it.

Actually, the question today is really can you afford not to 
send your children to college. That degree is all-important. 
So nearly everybody goes to college today . . . and often 
on to graduate schools for specialized training.

There are many ways to get money for an advanced edu
cation today. Scholarships, grants, loans, fellowships . . . 
they all help. But the cost of tuition, books, lodging and 
other necessary expenses goes up each year. Smart parents

plan ahead. And they consider their own continuing expenses 
that will have to be cared for at the same time.

.Sure it’s complicated, but a banker at Hartford National 
can help. He can show you how to save, when to borrow 
and how to manage your money most effectively. Go see 
him. After all, that’s what he’s there for.

H A R T F O R D N ATIO N AL
WHCRE MONCY GOES TO WORK FOR PEOPLE

EstuNisheH 1792 M im ber F . n . I . r .

HARTFORD • E A S T HARTFORD • W E S T HARTFORD • ELMWOOD • WINDSOR • W ETHERSFIELD • M ANCHESTER • FAR M IN G TON  • TO R R IN G TO N  • PUTN AM  • NORTH GROSVENORDALE • NORWICH 
C EN TRAL VILLAGE • M O N TV ILLE • COLCHESTER • NEW LONDON • M YS TIC  • N IA N T IC  • OLD SAYBROOK • S TO N IN G TO N  • ESSEX • GROTON • W ATERFORD • LEDYARD • MIDDLETOW N

^  9  ’
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Bolton the clhifch at 8'p.m. Thursday, mlttee wUl mee'tNprtjjht at 
^S co reb^ rd  ^  the town office Xonferen

In baselifln last nlgrht Crockett room.

8
Terence
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Committee Reviews Details score after six timings was 7-6.
Bulletin

Republican TowFor New Elementary School
Architect Robert Uenhard R. Bruce, graphologist, will be 

met with the PuUlc Building guest speaker. He will describe 
Commission last night to go grapho-analysls, how handwrit- 
over details for the final plans ing strokes can be used to dis- 
of the new elementary^sdiool. close the personality ot the wrlt-

The^ commission dlstjussed er. 
various materials for the in- Devotions will be led by Mrs. 
t ^ o r  walls and lists of what charfeg Church. Hostesses are 
will be Included as fixed equip- mt*. Ricjumd Olmsted, Mrs. 
ment and what will be classified 
as moveable equipment.

Copies of these lists have been 
sent to the superintendent of 
schools.

Asked whether he would ad
vise having a "clerk of the __
works” to oye«ee the bu lltog  J e ‘s. ^ y .

^t*lhard s^d  It ^ne Interested In Joining should 
contact William H. Vogel, presi-

The Pawn Com-

Manchester Evening HenOd 
Boiton correspondent,' Qeme- 
well Young, tel. 64S-8881.

Jack Early, Mrs. Barry Wag
ner and Mrs. Walter Waddell.

Ganoels Meeting 
Bomarco will not meet this 

month. Hie next meeting will 
be a  family picnic June 29. Bo
marco is a social organisation

Betko W atercolor 
MFAA Best of Show

Mrs. Rita Betko of 51 Horton Rd. last n ight won the 
H artford Framing award for her watercolor, “Will He 
U ke I t? ” which was judged best of show a t  the  annual 
Spnng Exhibit of the  Manchester Fine A rts Association 
(MFAA) a t  M ott’s Community Hall.

Donald Sobol, son of Mr. a n d ___________________________ _
Mrs. AnUiony Sobol of Watrous *
Rd-. Bolton, a senior a t Bolton ® second:
H l^  School, won a 6100 scholar- ®*‘see Profeta the Manchester 
ship presented by the MFAA. ^*ne Art AssoclaUon award for 
He will major in art at the Uni- hrst place portrait and Fred 
verslty of ConnecUcut. Another Overkamp a ribbon for second; 
scholarship was presented by Eleanor Vlbbert, the Manches- 
MFAA to the Manchester Schol- t«r Wallpaper and Paint Co. 
arship FoundaUon. award for first place still life

The exhibit will conUnue and Diane Versln a  ribbon for 
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 9 second; Bev Moore, the Robert 
p.m., and conclude Saturday at Simmons Co. award for first 
6 p.m. Admission is free. place modem painting and

Other winners are Nora Addy Jeannette Eich a ribbon for 
Drake, the Grumbacher artist second, 
material award, and G.L. Neu- aio« to.......

place In the original crafts

Don Sobol of Bolton hdtds a  scholarship from the 
Manchester Fine A rts Association as he smilingly 
admires Mrs. Betko’s watercolor and its “Best of 
Show” award. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

would be all right with 
but that such a person would 
have to be as qualified as the 
superintendent of the building, 
and that such a person may be 
hard to find.

He said that the architects 
will give close supervision, com
ing out, not every day but at 
least two times a week, and the 
engineer will also be checking.

Uenhard told the commission 
that the site engineer would be 
out a t the site today making 
additional seepage teats.

To Hear Graphologist
The Ladles Benevolent Society 

of Etolton Congregational Church 
will meet tonight a t 8. Frederick
the Center yesterday at 1:80 
p.m. while traveling In differ
ent lanes in the same direction. 
The drivers blamed each other 
for the accident.

dent.
Holy Eucharist will be cele

brated at St. George’s Episco
pal Church tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
and Thursday at 10 a.m. (As
cension Day). The Bolton Ar
ea Youth Forum will meet at

Superb(Wf0msm os
h a v e  y o u  a n

EVENT SCHEDULED
t h a t  c a l l s  f o r

FOOD?
I t n»y  be a  wedding, a  ban
quet or Just an infomaal get- 
together of a  aodety, lodge or 
some friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering service Is set up 
to be flexible enough to ac
commodate any sise gathering. 
Why not coil ns and ta lk  orer 
the details?

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-5313—649-5314

BETTER PRODUCTS 
BETTER BRANDS 
BETTER PRICES

BETTER SERVICE

Stephen Osella 
Struck by Car

Five-year-old Stephen Osella 
of 32 Hemlock St., Is in .satis
factory condition a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital today after

driving her car Into the path 
of a car operated by James J. 
Chamberlain, 48, of 6 Lincoln 
St. a t Center St. and Victoria 
Rd.

Elizabeth S h 1 m a 11 1 s, 316 
Henry St., bkcked her car Into

LB J Requests 
$3.9 Billion

(Continued from Pago One) 
In February, Johnson asked

Kenway, the Morilla Co. award
torflr7tVace"toV7wTter1:olo^^^
and MyrUe Carlson a ribbon for ^
second; Ann R. Mauluccl the
Delta Bruch Co. award for first W l n ^ r - N ^ n  a w ^  for t o t  
place In acrylic or mUed media, ® original or copies;
and Jean Dutton a ribbon lor John Von Dwk, SMond, 
second; Ann Jylkka the Morilla Johnson Co. award;

'-CJo. award tor first place In pas- Peggy Wlnther, a ribbon 
tels, and LucUle Gustafson a rib- ^or third, 
bon for second. Alexey Von Schlippe, assistant

Also, Fred Overkamp, the art professor at the Hartford
Sherman-WUUams award for Branch of the University <a
first place seascape and Doro- Connecticut, Judged the show.

day.
Paula M. Bayer of Vernon 

was the driver of the car that 
struck the boy who darted out 
into the street near Main and 
Hemlock Sts. during yesterday’s 
drizzle.

Witnesses to the accident said 
the boy, wearing a yellow rain 
slicker and hait, was called by a 
friend on the west side of the 
street, and he ran Into the 
path of the oncoming car and 
was struck In the IMt side. -

Both the driver and witness
es told police that the car was 
slowed when Bayer observed 
the boy skipping down the side
walk. Bayer swerved left when 
the boy Jumped Into the street, 
a t the same time applying the 
brakes, but not In time to pre
vent the car from striking the 
boy, who was Imediately taken 
to the hospital by ambulance

Virginia S. Lubas, 90 Sum 
mer St., received a written 
warning for failure to grant the 
right of way a t an Intersection 
yesterday a t 7:20 a.m., after

Oak Sts. Minor damage was in-
ClUT^.

Oars driven by Mildred Dl- 
Candia of Coventry and Ray
mond E. Hutchings, 60, of

year
proposed that this amount be 
entirely offset by economies In 
other defense programs. Con
gress has not acted on that re
quest and Tuesday’s request re-

Springfield, Mass., collided at placed the earlier one

Summer Fun...
at beautiful Coventry Day Camp!
Located on over thirty acres o f beautiful fields and 
forests and just opposite Coventry Lake, the (joventry 
Day Gamp offers a host of recreational activities 
for hoys and girls 4 to 13 years. Activities include 
Bwimming, arts and crafi^ nature study, summer theatre, 
archery, baseball, baidietball and volleyb^. Special 
courses aimed at skin development in.reading and 
mathematics Are also available.

'The camp’s  four two-week sessions begin July 1. 
Daily bus service from East Hartford and Manches
ter will be availabie. For further information call 
739-6986 or write the Coventry Day School, South 
Street, Coventry, Conn., for a brochure.

The Coventry Day School, Inc. 
SUMMER DAY CAMP
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fo r Zenith quality 
big-screen compact 
console color tv !

• Z fiH ii H n J o k h t d  Color O iMih
No primed circuitt!
No production shortcuti 
for unrivgled depend«bility 

' Svper Video tM g t  t2-Ch«imel 
$yrte* for ultrg-sensitive 

reception

> Eadodve F a M e d  ZenlUi
Color O — indidner OrcoRfy 
for unsurpassed color picture 

■ Tiiwdile I* Coior T V  Ftctwi TiOe 
with rare earth phosphor for greater 
picture brightrtess

Statement from an
UP TO

*103.00

SAVE
UP TO

n48.00

P H IL C O  
RECTANGULAR 

COLOR TV
w H hC U w T M «l|.

.• H O T rF h O e o l
I netan'Mi.l 

■hnwMM.ma 
Color TV

•TnarioioiMi BoUd Stat* 
8l(a.l SyitoiB—110 Wm.  
to ooni ent to tb. iltiiil- 
neSitoc diodti

•  IMOO volto of pfctan pewor
'•  Bi, M  .gBU. Inch
•  Wotont yonim  oad

it
AIR CONDITIONING 
EXPERT

Westinghouse
K  i  *0 c  t i  e  am  A i d

DAIRY MART
MANCHESTER

415

MANCHESTER

361

CENTER

STREET

-t?-

Gol. Cont

FREE LOAF of DAIRY MART BREAD 

with purchase of a G A LLO N  of MILK 

offer good Wed. and Thurs., May 22-23 only!

SPRING
SPECIAL!

(Limit 2 to a  Customer)

/
7orr

SNOW WHITE Quality Your Ciielee ef Hovers

ICE CREAM ^
VAU.EV FARMS a i i w .

ICE CREAM ^
Otrer Good at Manchester Stores O nly

BE S M A R T...S H O P  DAIRY MART
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK — 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

O a ssc r

o

HEAVY DUTY 
AGITATOR WASHER

a

Desi|iw4 For Nmumirt Pits
• 2-Speed Selection: Normal 
wash and spin plus Gentle 
wash and spin for delicates, 
wash-and-wf ar or Permanent 
Press fabrics • 5 Push-Button 
Water Temperature Selector
• 6 Position Water Saver with 
RESET C ON TR O L for more 
water if you want it • Pre- 
Wash and Soak Settings • 
Heavy Duty Transmission • 
Automatic Fpbric Softener 
Dispenser •' Odt-Of Way Lint 
Filter • Safety Lid Lock .Por
celain Enamel Tub, Top and 
Lid

W ith a  KitchenAid dishwasher 
you load your dishes without 
hand-rinsing. And automatically 
they’re  washed and dried spark
ling dean. A KitchenAid dish
washer will keep on doing your 
dirty work for years and years 
—reliably.

PRICED
FROM

NOW— PRICED LOWER

T h e r e  a r e  
many built-in 
and portable 
models in  a i 
wide range of 
prices. Come in 
and let us show you why a  Kitchen**  ̂
Aid dishwasher is your best buy 
afte r all.

RCA VICTOR @ U (3 TV

RCA Victor
A/ew Vfatet ColOF TV

Whon you'ro flrat In Ooler TV, Ihoro’B fo l l i  bo • roo- 
•on. Uko AutomoOc FIno Tunlnf thol leeho in Go plo- 
turo tifnol. Or ■ now color tube wtth 30% brW*or 
hifhltghfo thl« yoor. Mony other foooono loo. Cofno 
In tor 0 domonotrotton.

SAVE
UP TO

*153.00

Q U A L IT Y  R A N G E S

Model TKM26CX—30” divided top 
range. AGA approved . . . auto
matic ignition for all burners. Uni
versal values for natural or L /P  
gas. Specifications: W idth 30”, 
depth 25”, height over-all 46”. 
Oven'in'terior 24” x 19 x 14V^”. Ap
proximate shipping weight 190 Ib^.

N O W  O N LY

•»

■■■*!. ilw! , 1 ?

U  i :  U PHILCO
HOME IMPROVEMENT DIVISION

m s r

in “little” heels

COOL
COMFORT
SPACE MATE

nooniMr
Condiumer
Delivers plertty of 
cooling for rooms as 
large as IS  x 20 feet

Aluminum
WINDOIAfS

P H IU C O

'7 just presented the facts! I reminded my husband, ‘You have 
air conditioning all day in the office. We can go to any restaurant in 
tow^, any theatre, any store and enjoy air conditioning. Now, why 
can't we have it at home?'

“Well, we tried a window unit and it was fine for a time, but then 
came Buddy and Dodey and Tippy, and there was all that cooking 
and cleaning and laundry to do. So, agpin I presented the facts! And 
now we have whole-house air conditioning."

Get real air conditioning . . .  whole-house air conditioning. It pro
vides coolness, humidity control, filtering and air circulation. KWep 
cool ELECTR ICALLY. . .  and the living is easy. Call your dealer or 
cooling specialist.

•  51,000 BTU/HR coding 
capacity

•  Automatic therm osta t; 
2-epeed fan

o Adjustable draft-free 
louvers

•  No-Drip . 
dehumidiflcation

•  Easy in-out washable 
a ir filters

•  Pushbutton 
ventilation control

•  PermarQuick 
installation kit

Only

88

M of^urod— Cimam>Ruil»(

li

5̂ * The Hartford Electric Light Company

YOUR IHVESTOR-OWHED ELECTRIC COMPAHY /
/

MANCHESl'ER OPEN. DAILY
TOIPJIf 

IM , Thill, Fit
'A

APPUANCE t o l P J L  ^

Bank Terms Up Ta 
60 Monltis *

Inolodad at No Coot

NOW!
You CAN HAVE

ALUMINUM SIDING 
INSTALLED

PER
SQ.

FOOTFOR

ORDER NOW! PHONE 649-3589

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP MondayB 
July - Aug.

For a Fdi 

Five Yeen

5 YEAR 
SERVICE

I’R OT I C T I O N  C O N T R A C T

Coven

Fere Fel 

Five Yeen

MANCHESTER
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Busing Project Topic 
For Meeting in Fall

Obituary Supreme Court Reverses 
Darwin’s Murder Conviction

(Oenttmied from P »ko One)

Text of Darwin Decision'
It had served only to get yeeterday revendng the M M  trial Judge. The trial Judge also
Darwin In state police hands so odnvlptlon of Roy Darwin of excluded, petitioner’s written alwaay coraeiwea o

a confession. Andover for the second degree confession made diortly there- "
since placed numjer of Hope RothweM, 17. after. The triri Judge, however, Httlo to lose oy r e j ^ t i w ^  a

Mrs. Anna Watson 
Mrs. Anna L. Watson, 80,

o f SpringAeM, Maas., aunt o f ________________
Mrs. Frank Pinto and grand years with the pressures y,gy extract .
aunt o f Richard V. Martin, both f  sunpoot Is under whWe In po- <rj,g legislature has ______ *«*•«. aww.-.-™., - . ,  j ------------------ - , , , %____
of Manchester, died yesterday ^®e custody, a<Ued, " I t  would restrictions on coroner’s war- o f Bodhon; admitted a subsequent written TOhfesslon ls now shown to

The Board of Education last night set Oct? 81 as the ait Manchester Mesnorlai Hob- '>• neWtier oondi^w  to good
date for a  discussion of Project Concern, the busing of pi**i
underpriviledged Hartford children to suburban schools. S u ^vors  also inciude anoth- 
The bofutl fixed the date after hearing an appeal from nephew,
three Vernon residents to s e t -----------------------------------------

Petitioner w<as convicted o f confession made on Sunday, Deo. *>• voluntary. I  •

aside one meeting ta the fall 
for that purpose. )

IBni. A . A ’Alson p W y  o f 81 
acoAt Dr. was apAwsman for 
the group which also included 
Mins. David Osnter o f 10 Box 
Mountalh Dr. and Boyce Bur- 
dbik o f 42 Valley View Dane.

aCra. Ferry said they had 
studied the avaiMUe data on 
Bnojeot Ooocem and had spok
en to many persons associated 
with M, that they felt it was a 
worthwhile projeot. She said 
thaA resuMs o f extensive testing 
would be oonapleted by the end 
o f  Miay and eVahiaited with the 
aid at a computer by the end 
o f August. She added that these 
reponte on Project Concern 
wouM be scientific studies, and 
tbaA the group had requested 
ooples o f this reiport for their 
own Study and would he glad 
to request copies for the Board 
o f EkhioaAion.

Tbey asked that a date be set 
aside so that information about 
the project could be presented 
to membeiB o f the hoard. They 
hoped, Mrs. Perry added, that 
afiter a study of the program 
the board might Initiate Steps 
to bring Projeot Concern into 
the Vernon system on a space- 
available basis.

School hoard members ques- 
Uoned the group on points of in
formation relating to the proj
ect, how long it was scheduled 
to continue. If there was any 
cost to the town. On this point 
Mrs. Perry said that the town

actually would benefit financial
ly adding that, " I t  Is a shame, 
but we even make money on it.”
She added that in. terms of hu
man gain they were convinced
of the benefits after speaking . ___ ,
with parents of children who teiT^^ringfleld, 
were in classes with Project ^
concern children. She also men- TOuraday from 2 to
Honed the value of the teacher ^ “ *** < t® 9 p.m.

Funeral services will be Fri
day from the John F. Tlemey 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
SA., ait 8:30 a.m. with a Mass 
of requiem ait the Churrit of 
the Assumption at 9 a.m. Bur
ial will be In HMcrest Ceme-

aide to the other underachievers 
In the classes.

■Board member Arthur Calla-
Mvs. Katherine 8. Erha

COLUMBIA — Mrs. Katherine
O’Fllnn commented that proper Zastko Erha (Brho), 86, of Bur- 
housing is the problem as far as Hngton, mother of John Brho 
the town’ participation In It can Columbia, died yesterday at 
be considered. What space would Francis Hospital, Hartford.

p o ^  WD^’ nm fair to a Rome was criticised by second degree murder and sen- g, and evidence as to a partial ** *
pec^to  a iJ ^  toe em neoiu  to - some for using various devices, tenced to life ImprisonmenA. re-enactment of the crime which dlrert produrt of the earlier one 
prearion ihat he hae notoli^ ^ne instance, which the Su- ’The ConneoUout Supreme Court peUUoner staged on that day at should be held to he voluntary, 
to loee to Ptay the major role p „ ^ e  Court cited, Rome asked affirmed toe JudgmenA. 165 toe request of the police. During It vmuld be neither conducive to
In a defendants d^s lon  to Darwin to look at a revolving Conn. 124 (1987). Pei#Uoner toe course of this partial re-en- K®®** police w rk , nor fair to a
speak a second or third time, ^sc and "relax.”  Darwin’s coun- seeks a WWt o f Certiorari from aetment, petitioner, as he had suspect, to ^ I w  the errtmeous

’The Miranda ruling merely sel charged that Rome was try- this court. W e grant the writ done Intermittently during his Impression that he has nouuiv
extended the right to counsel to ing to hypnotize Darwin. In an- and reverse. custody denied that he commit- to loee to play the major role to
fhe moment of arrest, meaning other Instance, Rome had a On Friday, Doc. 8, 1988, petl- ted the’ crime. ’The ConnecUcut »  defendant’s dMlslon to speak
that a suspect must be Earned trooper dress In shabby clothes honer was arrested on a coro- Supreme Court affirmed. , ® second or third time.,
immediately of his rights and and confront Darwin as a "wit- ner’e worrent charging Since the trial to this case be- consequence, when the pro-
may refuse to answer all ques- ness”  to toe murder. Neither with murder. During toat entire before the decisions of this secutlon seeks to use a confes-
tions until counsel arrives. pjan worked. day until 9 p.m. poKtJoner was court to Bscobedo vs. Rltools, ®*®u uttered after an earlier one

There was no word today on Darwin was an early suspect sribjeoted bo quesUontog. Some- u.S. 478 (1964) and Miranda ®®̂  found to be voluntary. It 
what action the state would take jn toe slaying, and state police time that evening, toe officer to yg_ Arizona, 884 u'.S. 488 (19M), view, the burden of
in the case. State’s Atty. Joel began keeping a watch on his charge brought to a revolving these cases’ are not controlling! proving iiot only that the later
H. Reed n  of Tolland County activities. Several times before disc and sought to persuade pe- Johnson vs. New Jersey, 884 confession was not Itself the
was not available for comment his arrest, he was called for Htioner ■to kx>k at it and “re- ,^g (19M). But they are rel- product of Improper threats or
today, but is reported to be questioning and given tests. ’The lax." ’The trial Judge saW that toe Issue of voluntari- promises or coercive condlUoiu,
studying toe court’s decision. results of the tests were never " (to e  offleer) whs not complete- Davis vs. North Carolina, ®*®® ” ®̂  directly

The confession and re-enact- Introduced into the trial, but ly  imaware that this was a com- gg^ ^  (1966). In the pres! produced by the existence of the
.a m A vavAwA ftv A  T\v»A aA A ttfl/\n*e 4*\ V ila  V a a V lw iA ia v r  I n .  n ^ n n  A4<«Fnn/\f.lA ** . . . .  A A a »1 la «« A n n # a a o ln n  C a a  TT ( Ibe available would be one con- Survivors Include 3 other ment were the prosecution’s MaJ. Rome, to his testimony, in- mon hypnotic device.”  ’The petitioner’s lawyers earlier confession. See U. 8. V.

sldhration. e®” ®- 2 daughters, 11 grandchil- main pieces of evidence at the
Albert Smith suggested that dren, and 24 great-grandchll- trial; Minute spots of blood end

this group contact PTAs and dren. a dog hair simUar to hair of the
other groups in town to dlscov- Funeral services will be to- girl’s dog were found to Dar-
er jut how residents feel about morrow at 9:15 a.m. from the win’s car, but neither could be
Project CJoncem. Charles H. Vincent and Sons Fu- positively identified. For a time.

dicated the results were damag- wheel turned for albout half an 
ing. He said one time when he hour, but petitioner refused to 
spoke to Darwin, he was very kiok at It.
nervous and was sweating. ’Ihe next, morning the qu<^-

Darwin was called to appear Uonlng resumed and continued
before a coroner’s hearing and totermlbteriUy until about 4

Board member Artur hCalla- neral Home, Albany Tpke., the tral settled Into a prolonged brought with him several law- p.m. when petitioner fell for- c o ^ (^ ‘ iM ue^by a"state*Judge second confe^on by only a few
han quesUoned the funding of Canton, with a Mass of requiem session on the basic properUes yers. Shortly afterward he was ward, according to too trial . ^  reauest of petitioner’s hours,
the project and what would hap- et St- Patrick’s Church, Collins- of hair, with an expert on hair arrested.
pen If it was terminatbd. ville, at 10 a.m. Burial will be structure and the prosecution Darwin’s wife, after his con-

Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, hi Calvary Cemetery, Collins- with a scientific book in hand vlctlon,' Issued several appeals 
superintendent of schools re- vllle. at sharp odds. for persons who might have
quested a copy of the report that Friends may call at the fu- 'The case drew wide attention seen her husband driving home
was offered to toe board mem- neral home tonight from 7 to 9. which centered on the validity the night of the murder. She
bers so that they might read it. ^ lere  will be a recitation of the of a coroner’s warrant, ■ under said these persons could verify

the
Judge, "either fainting or pre
tending to faint.”  He tvas re
vived and then confessed to the 
murder, as heretnafter describ
ed, in reeipoiise to questioning 
by the officer in charge.

During toe entire period petl-

made numerous attempts to Bayer, 831 U. S. 632, 5 ^ 1 ^ . 
communicate with petitioner or Here the facts as stated by toe 
vrith toe officer In charge. (CF. state courts fall to satirty thta 
Escobedo vs. Rltools, Supra, addlUonal burden. PeUUoner’a 
Miranda vs. Arizona, Supra, at third confession followed toe 
468, N. 35). A  Writ o f  Habeas con^)!etlon of his inadmissible

counsel was fruitless; and petl- This coiut indicates toat the 
tioner on three separate occa- second confession occurred on 
slons sought and was denied Saturday and toe third on Sun- 
permlsslon to communicate with ‘ley- I”  tact, petitioner complet- 
toe outside world. «d his signature on the second

„  . . , , „  confession on Sunday .morning .
The inference is ^escapable immediately thereafter '

D e r S  o U  U l a v  U lC j r  A V IA U  i t *  V l  (,11c ' ' a  ca w a v y z t c ia  o  u z iv iv -a  ^  p - 4 , l ,A f  fV iA  #v#/ lA A «>a l# A r\ f W A llH / k n A t*  l i i i z t i c v M c a a c a j  M s w a v e v a a v a
He commented on toe question Rosary at toe funeral home at which Darwin was arrested, and toot her husband drove straight tioner was to custody, his coun- tnat tne omcers xepi p e u i^ e r  re-enact toe crime.
... -------------i  8 n.m. on MaJ. Rome, who led the In- home from toe 4-H meeting, sel had been making determined incommutocado for toe SO to «  rg.gnactment dictated

-------  vestigation. Lost year, she offered a reward hut unsuccessful efforto to con- hours during which they sought third confession and has
Bayard O. Felton Sr. Under the law to 1963, a sus- for any totormatlon. tact him or the officer in clutrge and finally obtained his c ^ e s -  gig^g^ It by 1:60 Sunday after-

SOUTH WINDSOR __ Bayard P®®* could be held indefiniately Miss RotoiweH’s parents, who' ot him. On Friday, Dec. 6, there slon. J!;®f noon. Although petltlcmer ex-_ _ _  ________ ______  __ _ _ slon. See Davis vs. North Caro-
Smlth summed up his feelings o. Pelton Sr. 67 of 1185 litlaln '“ “ ler the warrant with no attended toe trial, and sat only were 19 phone calls to various Una, Supra, at 745-746; H ay^s  jjjbited sporadic hesitation, the

on the subject with, “ We’re in st., South Windsor husband of charge placed against him. The feet away from Mrs. Darwin, poHce offices, including nine to vs. Wa^lngtOT, 373 U. S. ^  events of Sunday, as described
toe middle of a big problem. We Helen Rlsley Pelto’n died Sun- warrant had been designed to said today that if a retrial Is or- the one at which petitioner was (1963). Considering toe totality j,y Supreme Court of Con-
can’t move in provincial circles qgy gt jjig home ’ * prevent a witness important to der'ed " I t ’s not going to be held. On Saturday, there . were of toe circumstances”  (See d e - necticut, form a continuous se-

^  l i U l U e .  r  .  . . .  r .  .  .............................. ®  . # I , , A  A o l l a  A «  a . . A y 4 A « »  v *H a  xrci ' T a v o b  9 0 A  TT  Q  T/VT —  a -  _ ________a -
any longer/*

ZBA Grants 
12 Reouests
’The Z<
LSt nigl 
ises bi

ing twelve and denying one.

Bom Nov. 19, 1900, toe son 
of Oliver N. and Minnie Davis 
Pelton, in South ^Windsor, he 
was a well-known cattle and 
hay dealer.

Survivors besides-his wife In- 
elude a son Bayard O. Pelton

four

closer to street Une than per- 
iMlttod, and a variance to per
mit one of these signs to be

T >  larger toan permitted. Matthew _ _
Mortarty Jr. explained toat toe jr . " o f  W a r^ o ii^ r ‘p*olnt;

^  * A , f  daughters, Mrs. Helen Ban-’The Zoning Board of Appeals program requesting all its deal- g ^ ^  Burgdolf and
last night decided on thirteen ers to put up new identification jjj.g_ jnsle WoUam, all of 
cases brought before it, grant- ^8*>s and romove aH other gguy, Windsor, and Mrs. Janet

Signs now existing. Clarke of Simsbury; a brother.
Representing Manchester Me- <l‘splayed at Enoch Pelton of South Wind-

m ori^ H osp l^ , Atty. John D. u
LaBelle requested a'variance to before the two new signs Donahue of East Hartford, and
per^alt th2 parking of motor P-^leW ldren.
vehicles for hospital purposes stlputatlon Funeral services will be to
at 86-87 RusaeU S i, 93-96 Rus- ^ e  sigM ^  r^ o v e d . In- morrow at 3 p.m. at his late

eluding the ModU slgii. home, with the Rev. Truman H.
Raymond D. Mahoney, 76 Woodward officiating. Burial

Walnut St. was given perinls- ,^11 be In Center Cemetery, 
slon to divide a parcel of land Windsor
into two lots, one of which ■«^1
have 1 ^  area t ^  r^u lred by ^ome this evening. The James 
regulations, and variance to m ^
miUhtilln dwelUMg ««-  Lot B ?
closer to rear line than regula- Avc.. Hartford, is
tions J>ermlt.

Percy White, east side of 
Buckland St., south of 29 Buck- 
land St., was denied a variance 
to erect 
and to allow

•la... —i . v ______ _ dersized. The board found no

a coroner’s investigation of a easy”  to sit through It again, 
crime from escaping. But “ I ’m soiry for the rtate po-
at toe trial Datwin’s coidi- Hce boys who worked so bard,”  
sel argued that toe warrant Rothwell said. "They really 
had been misused and toat worked hard.”

sell. St., and west~'of 82 Haynes 
St; in Residence Zone B.

’The. proposed area will be 
black-topped, and those who 
Mdsh to there will be
charged a quarter. Tip up pay 
gates will guard toe ■ entrance, 
’Hie lot wni be mainly for peo
ple on toe hospital staff, and 
is needed to replace parking 
space, at least 70 places, toat 
w ill be lost when toe new wing 
Is built. I t  will also provide 
parking for those who now park 
along the street.

Paving 'Starts
Paving will start tomorrow 

on Main St., in toe North 
End^enewal area and In the 
vicinity of the r a i l r o a d  
tracks, according to a Joint 
announcement by Manches
ter Police Chief James Rear
don and by Edward Rybezyk, 
executive director of the 
Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency.

Southbound traffic on Madn 
St. will be permitted tomor
row, but northbound traffic 
will be rerouted by way of 
WllUa^s St.

About Town

five calls, and on Sunday, there wls vs. Texas, 386 U. S. 707 quence. ’The Connecticut courts
was one. (1967). We conclude toat the rejected the argument that toe

Counsel Visits Barracks partial re-enactments were vol- ■gunday completion of toe signa-
On Friday, there was a per- untary. The denial of access to t„re the Saturday confession

sbhal visit by one of the lawyers counsel and the outside world g "voluntary”  adoption of 
to the police barracks In Staf- continued throughout, and there y,gt statement, 
ford Springs where petitioner was "no break in toe stream of jg  the interval he appears to 
had been taken toat morning, events”  from arrest throughout have talked to no one except 
But at about the same time that the concededly Invalid confes- his Jallora and the coroner, 
counsel arrived the officer in slons of Saturday, Dec. 7, to toe There is no indication toat he 
charge took petitioner from the confession a,nd re-enactment of had any reason to think toat a 
barracks and drove him around, Sunday, Dec. 8, "sufficient to third confession would Increase

Buckland School PTA  will 
install offlceta for 1968-69 at a 
meeting tonight at 8 at toe 
school. David Gibbons, speech aPParenUy to protect him from insulate" toe final events "from 
teacher at Manchester . W  officer ̂ u g h t  were the effect of all toat wentbe-
School, and a student panel wUl "ew sp ^ rm en . (When initial y ,ore.”  aew ls  vs. Texas, supra,
talk on a topic to be almounced. arrested, petitioner had asked to gt 700. See Beecher vs. Ala-

____ use toe telephone but was not bama, 389 U. S. 38, 38, N. 2
permitted to do so.) Counsel (1967).
made four visits ■ to variousVolunteer receptionists of toe 

Mancherter Memcrtal Hospital Tt'.'frHnv
Women’s Auxiliary will be barracks on Saturday.
en on a tour o f toe iKxapUal

his peril. Since I  would hold 
only that the state courts applied 
the wrong standard in this case, 
I would remand for further pro
ceedings, in order to give toe 
prosecution the opportunity to

Accordingly, toe molion for show that the third confession 
leave to proceed in Forma Pau- was not merely the product of 

Each of these attempts was and the petition for Writ the erroneous ImiSression that
the cat was already out of the 
bag.

’IHuroday at S p.m. and sliown Certiorari are granted.

Speaiker Lost 
To Babysitting

a two-tamUy dwelling ^  ---- ^
low one unit to be un- forced the Manchester Citizen’s

in charge of arrangements. 

Jo86|di Bkllton
COVENTRY — Joseph Skilton, 

78, of Rockville, formerly of

toe hospital film, “AH in a ‘ f*® whereabouts ^  ei-. The Judgment below is re-
Dtay.” 'The "rouip will meet in ®®*’ pe'l^eae*’ ®‘  ® e officer versed and the case remanded 
toe Dootor’s Dlnln» Room at ®  ‘*arge. ’The trial Judge found for further proceedings not in- 
the hOBPpdtal. Those planning to "routine procedure”  consistent with our decision
afctend are reminded to caU f° '“ InvesH gat^ officers not to herein.
Mrs. Joeeph SweiOBon of 97 ®® ‘*“ tu*'hed'aurlng an Investl- Mr. Justice Harlan, concur- 
Prospect St. gatlon. At about 1 or 1:80 p.m. ring in part and dissenting In.

’ ____  Saturday, at counsel’s request, part.
The We 'Two Group of (3on- ® Superior Court Judge issued a la m  unable to agree with the James P. Martin of 8 Gjfant 

oo(rdia Lutoeran Churoh will ®* Habeas Corpus. A depu- basis on which the court re- Rd., a former patrolman

a Rockville convalescent home.

Police to Get 
Union Charter 
At Marlin Fete

Irant 
m to

meet tonight at 7:30 a/t toe sheriff was instructed to verses petitioner’s conviction, the Manchester Police depart-
churcih. Membera will show serve the writ upon toe afficer The courts of the State of Con- mCnt, who left toe force last
slides of former vacations. Mr. charge of petitioner and upon necticut conducted a careful February will be honored by toe

tom from residrate who Uve pueggt-s request, 
along Russell St. ’The Herman 
Ditols of 107 RusseU St. contend
ed that an exit onto Russell St.

Mr. Skilton was bom in Hart- •Advisory Committee to cancel jirs. Otto Heller are In ®® coroner within half an hour, and conscientious review of toe Manchester Police Association 
ford, March 19, 1890, and lived tomorrow’s sbheduled meeting, charge of hospiitalHity. Mr. and "Hie sheriff could not locate toe "totality of the circumstances”  at a dinner tomorrow night at

Valentino Flano, 100 E. Cen
ter St., was granted permission 

. . . . to erect a free r standing sign
^ m  toe lot woiUd cause a traf- giggg, jo the street than ^ rm lt-
fle problem, and endanger toe 
safety of rtiUdren who use toe 
sidewalk on RusseU St. to walk 
to and from school. The grade 
of toe area is several feet above 
toe level of the sidewalk and 
visibility is poor, they said.

Dahl felt toe parking lot for

ted by regulations. Flano’s Mo
tor Rm Is set back from the 
sidewalk and a sign attached 
to the building might not be 
visible from one direction due 
to an adjacent estabUshment 
that fronts on toe street.

Douglas A. King, 276 Oak'

in Coventry 61 years. He was a EdwArd Rybezyk, executive dl-
farmer. rector of toe Manchester Rede-

He is survived by a brother, , . . ^
Edward SkUton, whereabouts ''®i°P®®"‘  
unknown, and a niece in Windsor «eheduled speaker, la a new 
Logjjg father of several days. He haS

The' Ladd Funeral Home, 19 »^®"
Ellington Ave., Rockville, is In
charge of arrangements, which hospital.

his

are incomplete.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Roland A. and Rena M. Lar
son to Robert A. and Margaret

^  h ^ l W  was taeritable and g® ^gg te’d a variance 
^ o b je c t io n  ^  n«t to to erect an addition to his store
itasU, hut i^ e>^  with toe prch jg nonconforming. The
posal to buUd one of toe e a ^  request would exceed toe 60 per 
OlltO' RUSflOll St. H6 8U^^6St6(l aa-.4 rfigiilfttlng ex*

^  • » '™ “  ■”  P - » l »  n «.o n < .™ to s  » e .  ‘ ‘ S . i S ' " ’ "
^ i  and Pauline Demikow to 

David A. and Barbara S. Wit- 
ham, property at 61 Horace St., 
conveyance tax $20.90.

Jack A. and Rebecca W. Am- 
Ick to John J. and Elsie M. Sul-

on Hajmes St. it was stated that a hardship
The board granted toe request because of inflation, and

for variance as It was propose, ^jg property was
wUh an entrance on H a ^ e s S L  being put to Its best use. 
and an exit on RusseU St., with ,j^g jjogrd stipulated that an In- 
a recommendation that toe crease In parking facilities be

* undertaken, and toat curbing Uvar;!'pro^;Ay ar28 ^ 0"^ St!,
matched. and pavement be constructed. .5  ̂ tax S28

t '^ ih ’^ ^ ^ ^ “^f®'*Ma^SMter Gai^y W. and Jaret M. Ooom-
to toe epeclal exception and Certlfl- to Raymo-.d I. and Dolores

Mrs. Micihlaol Haberem arb in officer or toe coroner, although surrounding petitioner’s . three 7 :30 at toe Army and Navy Club 
charge o f program. toe ptu^wse of this inquiry was confessions. If  toe question was in recognition of his work with

-----  stated to toe communications coercively extracted; I  would toe labor movement in Connect-
The Sunset Club will meet officer at toe Hartford bar- vote to affirm. I  ca ^ o t Join the icut. 

tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Sen- racks. On Sunday, toe sheriff court in what sjeems to me no At the conclusion of toe din- 
ior Citizen’s Center, Myrtle and called the Stafford Springs bar- more than a ^bstltutlon of its ner, Capt. Everett Shaw dt toe 
Linden Sts. A blrtlHay cele- racks in search of the officer view on a cldse factual question New Haven Police Department 
bratlon planned for tomorrow and received a call Informing for toat of toe state courts. will present toe association with 
has been postponed until May him that toe officer would be at In thUr case, however, a ape- a charter on behalf of AFSCUE 

be June 26 at 7-30 p m ” *in toe Tle^tets for a buffet dinner toe Superior Cfourt at 2 p.m. clal element Is present. The A F L -C IO  Police Union. Capt. 
Municipal Building ’ coffee available. Members are (the trial Judge specifically trial court ruled that the prose- shaw is the director of CouncU
^ n ,  reminded to bring membership found that the officer In charge otitlon had not met Its burden of 18 , which represents toe Police

_________ ,______  cards to the meeting. knew petitioner was represented proving that petitioner’s first Union in Connecttcut.
----- by counsel, at the coroner’s in- two confessions were voluntari- The association”  Joined the

The Manchester .Young Re- quest Just one day before his ar- ly made. It then admitted his union, a month ago. 
publican Club will meet and rest, an<l that toe officer called third confession. President of toe Mandiester
elect officers tomorrow at 8 one of i^tltioner’s lawyers on The Connecticut Supreme Police Association Is PatroUnaii^ 
p.m. at Miller’s Restaurant. Sunday to inform him that there Court, affirming, evaluated petl- Samuel Maltempo, who will re-

would be a presentment at 2 tloner’s third confession by the celve the charter on behalf of 
FAMINE AID  P-m. The trial Ju^e also found rules toat had been applied to toe membership, "^ e  new local

The OAC’s next meeting will

UAC Awarded 
Army Contract
WASHINGTON (A P ) —A $3.23 

million contract to United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford, 
Conn., for 33 engines for the 
CHS4-A helicopter was an
nounced today.

The contract comes from the

^ o ^ r t y  of E d ^  Approval to instruct a j  champy, property at 98 Bry
•body), 11 S. Alton St^ tam am  station at 404-406 Hartford g „  ny convevance tax 127 80 
tain a garage less than 8 feet ^ e iiy  de- “  ^  ’ ®®"'^®y“ '®® *27.80.
from south side line and not in tjjg evidence given-

hearing remained m  ■L^kr'st.7"'coAvey£[Ace '  tax 
r A  variance waa gtaea BO WBI essentially toe same, except (04 76

G A B E R O N E S ,  Botswana that the officer did not know too other two: Finding that the will he known as toe Manches- 
(A P ) — A  boatswana govern- whether or not counsel were on atmosphere had changed enough ter Police Department Em- 
ment request to the World Food a retainer basis or had been to tip the balance In favor of ployes Local No. 1498.
Program for famine relief has engaged only for toe inquest.) voluntariness. It found this con- In qttendence v^ill be Deputy

___  ____  granted. Emergency ra- Petitioner’s first confession, fesslon admissible. I  do not Mayor Harold A. Turklngton.
Army Aviarion "M aterief Com-’ ®̂ *®®  ̂ 10,000 families for made orally after toe “ fainting”  think this reflected a proper ap- A  meeting for toe election of 
j^gg^ 10 months are expected to start incident on toe afternoon of Sat- proach to toe problem o(  ̂mul- officers will take place in toe

arriving here soon. urday, Dec. 7, toe second day tlple confessions. near future.

Jeanie A. .Koch to John C. and 
Judith M. Adams, property at

lace R. ’Rracy, 478. Wetherall jjjgj shrubbery would be piani
st., who requested pezmlsslon ĝ j gigng. me soutoefn boundary 
to erect a garage clpabr to the gj jjjg property. Kelly reiterat- 

‘ sideline than regidatlons per- g ĵ that no hazards or property ^
mlt. Wallace explrined Otat the depreclaUon would be created

by toe construction of toe sta
tion.

$24.76.
Lease

Boulevard Improvement Corp. 
to David M. Goldberg, store at

lots wore only'98 fort wide, anH 
he wished to huUd a two-car 
garage.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harri
son, 168 Oakland St., requested 
a variance to conduct an an
tique business in their home 
and to erect a free-standing 
identification sign.

Variance was granted, with

Texaco Inc. requeated Special 
exception and Certlflcate of 
Approval for a gas station to 
be built on the west side of 
OokJand St. north of 434 Oak
land St.

A tty. Heitiert Phelon stated 
that Police Ohief JIanies Rear-

toe stIpulatlOT that ciwtomero ^on said no accidente had tak- 
be encouraged to park in the

ginning Sept. 10, 1968, with 
five-year option to renew.

Trade Name
Hugh F. Black and Donald D. 

Eastman, doing business as 
B A E Enterprises, Manchester.

Marriage Licenses
Richard Bar^y Hunt, Coven

try, and Penelope Christy Hen
derson, 128 Park St., May 31.

Robert Lee Stoy Jr., Rockville,

rear and not on Oakland St. by 
posting a sign calling visitors 
to park in the rear of the 
house. The stipulation further

o- A 1 and Marjorie Elizabeth Luke, El
^  p tace ln toea roA  andta Ws ungton. May 29. 
edrtlmation no tmffto problem ' '  „
would be created by toe con- B id in g  Permits
struction of the staitton. ^  ^  General Contractors for

Petw  Pescosolldo, additions to 
requires that the driveway he dwelling at 32 Ardmore Rd.,
improved to  facilitate this par*- expert, who had

Studied toe area and who pre- 
seated graphs depdoWng traffic 
use in tbmis at hourly volume.
Elynn stated toat in his opinion 
toe area "was suitable for a 
service Station.’’

Roy Hagedom o f 231 W. Mid-

ing.
WUflam D. Whitney, 189 

Avery St., was given permis
sion to b i^d  a garage closer to 
toe sideline than regulations 
permit.

Sidney Keller, 246 Mountain 
Rd., requested a variance to 
•rert an adcUiUoR to his home 10 
feet from toe rear hne. A hard- 
sWp exlated because, under toe 
town regiAatlons, toe front of 
(be lot is considered to be Lud-

Warren Hedges for H. E. 
Lalse, additions td' dwelling at 
43 Tanner St., $1,000.

Adrian St. Pierre, fence at̂ -, 
199 W. Cienter St., $360.

Joseph R. Badeau for Paul
die T^ke., who owns residential White, additions and altera- 
land aoross from toe proposed Uons to two-famUy dwelling a# 
site, said the conatruoUon of toe 67-69 Pine St., $900. 
station would devalue hJs land, A. Wood, fence at 83
water lines that ran through Constance Dr., $M. 
his property and the proposed Qeorge H. Converse, tool shed 
site would back up on his land, at 161 Porter St., $76.

low R4. and ^ s  Is the s ^ r t  g^ j g traffic prohtom would be “ .RusseU F. Skinner, alterationsA# inr 'niA tmM-annA ___ . . . .  ^ m..•Me of toe lot. ’Ihe variance 
was permitted.
. Mortarty Bros. Inc., 298-818 

■Oanter St., requerted a variance 
■aiWlt two tree-atandlng signs

OuA.

lo iO u iL t^\aJUjJ

Are you hiding the natural beauty of yogr diamond In an 
out-of-date setting? Look at our many modern mount
ings, all designed to show your diamond to best advan- 
te«e. No charge for the workmanship, and our modern 
settings start from  as little as $30, "

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S  IN V IT E D

created because to his knbwl- to dweUlng at 860 Center St, 
edge "there have been several $200.
aiocldento there.”  PubUc Slg;n Service for QriUo

The board approved the re- Grinder Shop, sign at 20 Birch 
quest. St., $280.

JBWBLBRB -8ILVSBBMITH8 SINCUI 1BOO

Downtown Manchester at 988 Main Street
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District Board Asks 
Budget of $111,405
The 8th UtiKties District board is reoonuriendinfif a 

tmtative budsfet of $111,405 for the fiscal year begin- 
nmjg June 1 and is recimmending that the current 2.5- 
min tex rate continue unchanged: The tentative budget
Is about $18,000 leas than toe ------------------------------------- —

*'*Se” llU ««* 're «> ir .m «n ao ti ^®  *25,600 erthnOte for
may be amended i,**?*!^ water Une and hydrant charges,
fore toe $23,600 Is to the Manchester
S  m eeS ^  '^W er Co. and $2,000 to toe

^
tC  , * Iwdgat oonalsta of $20,640 for

uHii annual meeting salaries, $8,766 for operaiUng
expenses, and $4,760 for capital 

School on HolUster St. In ad- Jmprovementa.

t o f  -n*® fire pnrteouon
Siers for »>udgat roiUirts o f $10,618Toriicers for 1968-69, to assume of- —»   urn
flee on July 16. operating

mu. expenses, $1,186 for suppUes
three replacement equipment, and
three.parte. W 660 for admin- j2,360 for new equipment.

Swanson to Resign 
District Presidency

Victor E. Swanson, president of the Eighth Utilities 
District for five consecutive terms, has resided  his post, 
effective May 30. His surprise announcanOnt has caught 
district directora by surprise and has left the field wide
open for a successor. -------------------- -̂--------- -̂--------- i

Swanson said tiiat ̂  reslg- g ^ g ^ „  ggj^ ^jg ^ g , .

«®a la m n® related to ^ t  
He said thatJils expanded du- um erlck’s. The District’s dl- 
Ues at Iona MMufacturing Co. rggtors last night said toat they 
^ v e  him ineufflclent time to g g^ j^at toe two realgna- 
devote to his as president tions are not connected, 
of the District. On May 29. swanson. in leaving office. 
Swanson and hU vdf® will leav® will have two permanent memo- 
on a 10-day trip to toe Baha- rials to his years as District 

, ,   ̂ president and to his untiring ef-
Swanson said that his reslg- fgrta to improve the 8to UtUl-

_______ . . nation only 46 days before the ties Dlstriot-North End Renew-
B y m  photo wplratlon of Ws term, was to g, g„d townwide sanitary sew-tnsased S^'® actmg president a er improvements.

O  chance to acclimate himself In He endlessly prodded rede-
’The engagement of Miss Jo- I'*’ ® P‘*st, should he decide to velopment offleisds to get mov-

ann Hope Filossie of Enfield to run ^or It. ̂  ̂   jng on North Efid Renewal, even

late Louis Filossie.aries $10 860 f  pratoeWon.
penses $8 000 for**Mmtal*’ im. - IRstriot ’Tax Oolleotor Mary Her fiance is toe son of Mrs. not seek the president’s issue for a Secondary Treat-
provements and 328 BOO for wa reported last nlgtit thOt Elizabeth Dougherty of 17 ment Plant, a Northeast sewer
ter Une and h v d ra n t^ n r^ r  revenue for the fiscal year end- Dougherty St. and toe late O’Brien went even further. He interceptor, and accompanying

’Hie salarv item ennaiAfJ nt cquais 99.75 per George Dougherty. ®ald that he will hot seek re- improvements. The bond issue
11 000 for the nrpVriet ®®"* ^  estimates. She reported Miss Filossie is a graduate of elecUon as a director. O’Brien’s is the town’s share of a $4.88
$ ^ e S  tor toTs lx  Enfield High School !n d  attend- ««cond consecutive three-year miiUon project, with 77 per

for toe ^eric outstanding. ed Eastern ConnecUcut State expires July 16. cent of the cost to be borne by
toe treiwi.rer *9 regular monthly College. WllllmanUc. She' is em- ^h® District’s annual meeting, the federal and state govern-
r o U e ^ ^ M d  12  ’̂ f o r  toe meeting, open to the pub- ployed in toe Group Department J®'' the elecUon of officers and ment.

’  f * “  .51 announced as a public at Travelers Insurance Co., Hart- t®*" the adopUon of a budget. Is Swanson was among the first
®a t*e budget, drew ford. June 26 at 7:80 p.m., at BenUey to see the needs, both for the

®l!!!I?.._5_ ^®  ? tly  two membera of toe pub- Mr. Dougherty is a graduate School on Hollister B t District and for the town. Hetreasurer a raise. lie, and only one apoke.

Be Proud of Your Efforts^ 
Weiss Tells Lutz Trustees

"You ’re carrying 
American tradiUon.”

on an really the top aoMevementa as 
’Those they dwttld be each year.

were some of the words spoken 
by Town Manager Robert Weiss

Mrs. MoAwley took time to 
cite the work of the board of

of Manchester High School and 
attended toe University of South 
Carolina. He Is a graduate of 
Eastern ConnecUcut State Col
lege, where he majored in ed- 
ucaUori and social studies. He 
is a Grade 6 teacher at Bolton 
Elementary School. He is serv
ing with Co. A-llth Special 
Forces, U.S. Army Reserve:;.

Transcript Wins 
Catholic Award

themselvee to the headlines we ’̂ he Catholic ’Transcript, Con-
lo^ iTar"toP° Rofo* n7 'to/ "i ®®® ®̂® ft’̂ e n i l y , ’’ she said, nectlcut’s only Catholic news-
look at toe Role of toe Lutz gĵ  ̂ jjgj^ ĵ, important paper, has been awarded toe

upcoming museum-sponsored Catholic Press Association’s top 
“ ■ program as Project Outdoors a award for general excellence for 

® plan to indoctrinate schoql I®®*-

as he addressed members of Particularly
toe Lutz Junior Museum at their ^  
annual board of trustees dinner, 
held at toe Manchester Countri! ^
Club last night. aoUvdWes that don’t lend

Speaking on the subject, "A

Junior Museum In Our Commu
nity,”  Weiss told the member 
ship toat they could well 
proud of their efforts that are The Transcript won toe top
in keeping with a national trend ^a'^l^g^’^lMSTOom'^to 1°*’ Catholic newspapers
which began in 1899 with toe 
creaUon of the first children's 
museum in Brooklyn, N .Y.

early pledged District coopera
tion, and prepared moat o f the 
material and advertising which 
urged electors to approve toe 
bond issue.

320 Inspections 
Made in Month

Guess Which Gift Is in That Box!
Mrs. Betty Willard Doyle, retiring 4th grade teacher at Highland Park School, U about 
to open one of the gifts presented at an open house In her honor Sunday at toe school, 
attended by more toan 200. Making toe presentation is Matthew Donachle, president of the 
Highland Park PTA. The gifts Included a "grandaughter”  clock, Hummel creche, and sliver 
chest. Mrs. Doyle’s entire class attended and sang a song they had composed for her. 
They also presented her with a scrapbook containing each child’s photograph and original 
stories toey had written. Mrs. Doyle retires next month after teaching 33 years, 23 of 
them in Manchester. (Herald photo by Bucelviclus)

InspMtor^ made 320 inspections Corrections were ordered for 99 corrections. Only 29 of them others, by a better than 3 to 
last month and ordered 10 cor- five lavatory violations, three have been nlade. 1 ratio. Lavatory and refuse
recUons made, according to a electrical violations, one plumb- During the corresponding 10- Jauhs are tied for second, fol- 
reoort bv the Town Health De- , , . month period a year ago, he lowed by maintenance ventlla-
partmenL violation and one refuse vio- ordered 112 corrections,. His tlon, egree, plumWng, hearing.

Inspections were made of 48- latlon. orders were complied with in broken windows, and roof and
two-family dwellings, 36 To date, for the 10-month 100 Instances. 1 _  eaves. Only one order for vacat-
multlple-dwelllngs, and one period which began July 1, The report shows that elec- ing the premises has been given 
rooming house. 1967, the inspector has ordered trlcal faults outdistance all in the past 10 months.

Victor B. Swanson

District Director ^Villlam Han-

provido olidldren with real ex- throughout the United States 
periences in nature. The Canada with circulations
museum has already received ®^e*’ ’ ^>900. The award was

•Today there axe more than (61.000 in federal funds to carr Presented to Rt. Rev. Msgr. kinson, whose seebnd'  consecu-
2,600 museums in the United gg this program. “ We’re proud Jit*!! S. Kennedy, ediitor, at the tlve three-year term expires in
States,”  said Weiss, "and last that it was our brainchild’’ said CiPA’s notiional convention in 1969, was noncommittal when
y w  more people attended Mrs. McAwley, "and that we 
them than they did baseball to convince the Board
^m es. ’ He indicated toat EducaUon to back us in this
A m e r ic ^  are really more worthwhile project.”  
culturally minded toan meets poflowlng the talks, specially
toe eye, with many more season created enamel and sliver pins ®* Conn., in first place, years to go, and

OoluiniMis, Ohio. asked if he would seek the job.
The judges’ citation for toe Paul Cervlni, with two years 

award reads: "While content In of his term to go, said that he 
all toe leaders is commendable, isn’t interested, 
that of The Catholic Transcript Patrick Donlan, also with two

WilUam
box seats sold to symphony con 
certs than football games.

"Manchester people are in- 
ovatlve,”  Weiss observed.”
They look for something more, 
something different. That’s why
we have this wonderful museum Dohertv who were not ores- 
and other towns in the Greater

recognizing 10 years of volun
teer service to the museum, 
were awarded Mrs. Donald Con-:

Miss Carrie Seymour.
Miss Hazel Lutz and Mrs.,WaI-

Hartford area don’t. Manches
ter people have proven they 
core about education and about

ent at toe ceremonies, will re
ceive like awards.

must be rated, in general, ex- Manning, with pne year to go, 
cellent. What also makes toe had no comment.
Transcript stand out in an out- Harold Osgood Sr., whose

rad" Mra***Daniel” Muifon '^ d  «eld is its typograph- term expires July 18, has an-
rau, Mrs. uaniei Muiien and , .̂gj pn^ty. This a newspaper nounced that he will retire and

toat demands toat you pick it will not seek re-election as di- 
up and begin reading. The lay- rector.
outs, particularly on toe front Thus, District voters on June 
and second front with their horl- 26 will elect at least three new 

_  . . ,  ̂ zontal movement and pulled officer!, a president and two
Two junior volunteers, Karen ^ g g  „p  y,g pgpg^. directors.

tbs handicapped. That’s why f  senior at Mancherter Qjg hggdg  ̂ large enough to ibe Philip L. Burgess Sr., District
this museum is a tribute to toe . V  School and Brian Me- compelling, and the carefully- president in 1961 and 1962 
town and to you.”  ^ Dlmg Jtm- composed and peoperly-placed and defeated for the post

Weiss’s talk was preceded by received pins for three photos — all this contributes to by Swanson , last year, said to-
comments on the museum’s ac- years of active service. y,e immediate impact toe Tran- day that Swanson’s resignation
compllshments over the past During a short annual business script has on the reader. Easy has caught him by surprise. He
year and plans for the future, aieeuaK lliat followed, a new readlblllty extends throughout gaid that he has no comment
by the organization’s presi- trustees, to be elected the publication, even unto a very on the possibility that he may
dent, Wolteir Schulthels; and its ‘® ^ three-year term of seiMce gj^y editorial page. There is an seek the post at the Jime 26 
museum director, Mrs. Mad- terminating in 1971 was present- obvious effort to a'frold the clut- annual meeting, 
eline McAwley. ed by Hyatt Sutliffe, nomina- tered'look and assign everything Swanson’s resignation was the

Schultheis called the past 12 tlon’s committee chairman and its due place. The Transcript second recently among top Dls- 
months of work "the year of the nominations were closed seems to propose to toe reader trfet officials. Francis Limer- 
tbe bridge,” referring to the '^tth the following list submit- that if a story Is worth telling, ick resigned as fire chief last 
newly completed covered bridge ted, Aitty. Vlncertt Diana, Mrs. it should be played In sufficient month, effective May 1. Gran
in the museum’s Oak Grove Harry Fireochlin, Raymond Got- length to tell what must be yllle Llngard was appointed act- 
Nature Center.. Rctoert Heins, Clinton told.”  J ing fire chief and la expected

He said that the most slgnlfl- HendrieikBon Arthur H. RUng, In, conUnuous publication since to receive the j^ermanent pdst
cant item for next year had al- Hjomas Latham, Frank Murray, 1898, the Transcript maintains i,y election on June 28.
ready begun with last Sunday’s Charies SwalloAr and Mrs. its editorial and printing offices
open house at the new natural Edward ’lUmtorell. Sutliffe was at 788 Asylum Avenue in Sari- 
a r t ^ e  center that will be the nominated to flU an unexplred ford.
scene of Informative, fun-fiUed term ending In 1970. --------------------
classes for dhdldren the year The election of the new board ^  m
lound. He paused to pay tribute and board officers will be held W ater t.o. Hearing
to the service organizations .that at another business meeting in HARTFORD (A P ) — A hear-
oontributed their efforts and toe near future. ing for issuing an $800,000 pre-
funds to the completion of the Among those trustees whose ferred stocks by the Connecti- 
projeot, among them, the terms of office expires this cut Water Co. has been set for
lions, ' Kiwemians, Rotarians year and who will not be return- 10:30 a.m. May 29.
and the HBLTCO Foundation, ing to active duty in this capac- The company said Monday 

Schultoels i>olnited out that tty are Mrs. Merrill Adams, that 8,(X)0 shares of its preferred
the exipansion of the museum’s Mrs. Charles Baxter, Atty. Jo- stock at a par value of $100
membership and increase of fo- seph Conti, Mrs. David Warren will be Issued to reduce bank
Oilitles over the past year were and Mrs. Keith Woolpert. loans and pay construction costs.

Manchester

S A V IN G S  
&  L O A N

AssociaUon

7

N E W , VE R SATILE , S A F E  I

Hahn4(lipse Deluxe
HIGH WHEEL 21" Rotary Mower. . .

Need a mower for smooth-cut showcase lawns 
and also one for rough, hard-(p-cut weedy 
areas? Get both in one ipower—with a Hahn- 
Eclipse H igh Wheel Rotary. It ’s safer, because 
you start the blade only after you are behind 
the handies. hp Briggs and Stratton engine. 
Pow-R-Vac'” ’ housing draws grass up straight 
for slick cutting. Instant \ W  to i W '  height 
adjustment. ^ 3 9 ^

Also available with 4 hp 
Briggs and Stratton engii^^ 
and mechanical height,/ 
adjustment,

BUSH HARDWAREXO.
793 M A IN  STR EEt— M ANCHESTER

A  Car? 
W hy Not!

'^UnMMn
d̂uiretrl;  

^SYSTEM.

W e^teve new cam for rent 
by the day, week, montli, st 
ve ry  reasonable rates! . . . 
ynHea your oar Is tied up for 
servlDe, repairs or when you 
need on additional oar, call 
us!

RESERVE A ^ R  
NOW...  PALL

6 4 3 -5 1 3 5
MOMARTY
BROTHEES
"Connecticut’s Oldest 

LInooln-Mercury Dealer”  
SOI CENTER STREET

OPEN EVENINGS 
(Except Thurs.)

m

Save now for 
happy retirement

M L
; \

\

Plan now for your cabin in the sky! By opening a Manches
ter Savings & Loan 4'/2 per cent account now and adding 
a few dollars to your savings each week, you'll build a 
wonderful nest-egg of savings. Then those woaderful plans 
for the future can be true . . .  a new home ij'. . a vacation 
in Mexico . . . education for your youngsters . . . and re
tirement!

A gimmick-free Savings & Loan 4'/2 per cent account 
allows you to deposit as much as you want whenever you 
want. Dividends start from the day you deposit and pro 
compounded quarterly. You can withdraw whenever you 
^ want, too, without three month's advance notice!

★  ★  ★  ★

M a n c h e s t e r 's o l d e s t ^p in a n c ia l  in s t it u t io n

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE S I  - TEL. 742-7321

. iillii

i X ,
<3
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Coventry Coventry

Police Budget Cut by $21,000  Anticpie Sale
Replaced by 
An Auction

TV-Radio Tonight

Die Coventry Hiatorlcal Bo-

WlHi the unpiwiietalinity that an amendment to the main mo- Hie resulting 78-71 vote in
has eoma to be typical of vot- tion to adopt, was defeated de- favor of the cut was the out
ers at a town meeting. Coven- clsively. come.
try residents., last night gave Loysim then went on to the Discussion Uien turned to 
IB-mlnutes to the Board of Edu- ■ police budget, reviewing the fees for the town attorney, and 
cation budget and passed it un- history of the police department a motion to cut this from $2,600
animously. Voters then moved in town and how, in 1966, the t© $2,000 was defeated, after •slety's annual antique sale is
on to over two hours of thrash- townspeople were assured the pointed out that this re- this year being replaced by a
Ing over the Board of Select- department could be run for presents no increase in the cur- public auction to be held at 10 
mm>s biK ^t. finally passing rent appropriation and thit the ^ „  g grounds of
it in amended form. Police Bndget Cut fee is basically a retainer. c , u . o 4

The amendment was on a mo- After some discussion which Motion Ruled megal “ *® Society’s home on South St.
tlon by Stephen Loyzim and brought out the fact that the Frank Dunn then asked for Refreshments will be available, 
chopped tdmost $21,000 from the proposed budget will provide reconsideration of the police as well as home baked foods 
police portion of the general full-time, 24-hour police protec- budget. But a motion on this at'a  booth, 
government budget. The vote tion. Loyrlm made his motion: was finally ruled Illegal after The Fragment Society of the 
was close, 78 to 71 on a secret Cut the police budget from $52,- Rappe checked on parliaments- Second Congregational Church 
ballot, and wak held only after 716 back to the present opefat- procedure and found that will meet at 10:80 a.m. Wednes-
a long and somewhat confusing figure of $31,790. gugj,  ̂ motion is in order only day in the Church Community
aeries of votes and discussions H® then a^ed that the voting jjy gomeone who was on the House on Rt. 44A. 
concerning the proposed cut. h« *>y secret ballot, and a voice winning side in the preceding Church Council Meeting 

Hie Board of Finance had ' ’°te on this motion showed the yote. The Flrat Congregational
predicted a mill rate of 66.1 to "ays slightly stronger than the Loy*im proceeded sdong to Church Council will meet at 8 
66.7 for the ensuing fiscal year, yaj^. So moderator David ^PP® the salary account for the care- p.m. Wednesday in the church ■ 
up from the current 49.76, but taker at the dump, pointing out vestry.
because the meeting adjourned which resulted In 87 for and caretaker does an ex- The Couple’s CSub of the
at almost 11 p.m., the mUl rate against. tremely good Job, but does get ohuroh meets the evening of
Will be set later. ’The $21,000 Loyzim then reminded Rappe money from sale of May 25 when the Friendly Clr-
cut Is about three-quarters of a that on a moUon for secret bal- g^lvage. His proposal to cut will have a rummage and 
mUl, and wUl no doubt have lot. only 20 per cent need be request from $5,940 to white elephant sale in conjunc- 
some effect on the final verdict, in favor, so Rappe did some jg defeated, however. Uon with thee meeting in the

166 Voter* Attend rapid research while toe audl- ^ church vesrtry.
The meeting convened at 7 :40 J ’®' ^ of the selectmen’s Kindergarten Aides

in the high school gym. since suit fomcorning, Kappe cauea pagged, with a scat- Volunteer mothers assisting
apparently a large crowd had tor a five-minute rea , a {gylng of nays. The Board of with the classes of the North 
been expected. But with toe 160 n'nthino. tn siih. Welfare budget was adopted Coventry Cooperative Klnder-
voters present, toe meeting ^  separately, unanimously, and garten in toe Second Congrega-
could easily have been held in ®tan e • <̂jr an amount of $6,000 as re- tional CXiurch baoement during
toe auditorium, where acousUcs A^^ber commended by toe Board of the week ^  Include Mrg. i>on

^  wished for a iecret ballot" he Finance. ^<1 Green, ^ .  Albert Jean and
™  would rule in favor of it, be- Final items on the call of the Mrs. Deon Heckler.

Television
6:00 ( 3-10) Perry Itason 

( 8 - 1 ^ )  Hike Douglas 
(18) woody Woodbury
(20) Big Picmre
(2 1 ) lUstorocera Neighbor- 
iKMld
(80) combat 
(40) MoHale's Navy 

6:30 (40) B ^  Young (C)
, (30) Scope 

(24) What's New7 
. (18) Afternoon Repoit

8:tn ( 3-8-10-12-40) News. Sports, 
Weather (C)
(24) Survival In the Sea 
(30) iMbHale's Navy 
(30) DOan and the Challenge 
(18) Iferv Oiifftn
(22) Newn

6 .30 (30) Social Security
( 8) News. Bob Young (C) 
(10«2«)) Huntley-BrliSeley 
(C)
(24) What's New? (R)
( 3-12) Walter Cronklte (C) 

6:46 (20) News, Sports. Weather 
7:00 ( 3) After Dumer Movie 

(34) Labor Turnover (R)
( 8-12) Truth or Consequences 
(C)
(10) Alfred Hitchcock 
(30) HunUey-Brb^tey 
(22-30-40) News, Si^rts. 
Weather 

7:15 (40) News 
(30) Newsreel

7:30 (34) EaUot Norton Reviews 
(12) Daktart (C)
(U>20266u) I Dream of Jean- 
nle (C) (R)
(18) Les Crane
( 8-40) Oarrlson^a Ooiillas (O
(R)«•8:00 (24) Coonectlout iKUe
(1020) Jerry Lewis (C) (R) 

8:30 ( 3-12) Red Skelton (C) (R)
( 8-40) It Takes a Thief (C) 
(R)(18) Sutocription TV 

»:0O (1 0 2 0 to ^  Tuesday Movie
(C) (R)
(24) Intematiooal Uagaalne 

9:30 ( >12j^Oood Homing World
W.V.P.D. (C) (R)

(34) NET FesUval 
lO'.OO ( 8-40) Invaders (C) (R)

( 3-12) CBS Special (C)
(34) NET Festival 

10:30 (18) Subacrijptlon TV
( 3) Who. What, When Where, V )̂iy (C)
( 3-13) C iS  News Special 

11:00 ( 3-8dO-1220-40) News.
Sports, Weather (C)
(SO) Tom Ewell Show 

11:25 ( 3) Tuesday Starlight .
11:30 (1020-23-30) Tonight Show (C) 

(12) Late Movie 
( 8) Indiana Primary (C)
(40) Joey Bishop 

11:45 ( 8) Joey Bishop (C)

OfPORTUNITY IS KMOCKIMO!

W ILt YOU OPEN THE DOOR?

PHiaiPS PETROLEUM CO.
haa a Modem S-Bay Service Station 
Center S t. Mancheater. EXCEIXENT OPPOBTUNITV, 

pills paid training program.
Call 286-8770 after 6 P.M., or 1-201-877-8166

SEE SATCRDAins TV WEEK FOR GOMPUTTE U8TIN08

Radio
(Tbla listing inclndes only those news broadcasts of 16 or IS 
mlnuto length. Some stations ciurry other short newscSsta.)

are considerably better, to say 
nothing of the comfort of
auditorium seats over the
'bleacher in the gym. . . .  their vote protected by this from and to various accounts, with the classes of toe South

Bv 9:30 or so, toe crowd had ^ *vii„ vAar’o hndvet. rv><rant,.v r<nnTu,>o»i,,„
dwindled to about half, but this 
was foUowlng the vote on toe

cause many people do like to meeting were all for transfers Volunteer jnotoers assisting
from and to various accounts, with the classes of toe South 
all part of this year’s budget. (Coventry (Cooperative Nursery

and Kindergrarten during the

WDBC—1S6*
6:00 Ken Griffin 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. Sign Off 

WBCH—
6:00 Hartford HighllghU 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

,2:00 Qaiet Hours *
WPOP—1416

5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
6:00 Steve O'Brien 
9:00 Dick Heathertes) 

12:00 Gary Glroid Show 
WINF—12385:00 Nows

police portion of toe budget.
At toe outset there was some 

discussion about how to h a i ^  
toe proceedings, a motion being 
made right away to adopt the 
entire budget as presented and 
recommended by the Board of 
Finance. This was finally brok
en down, via amendments, into 
two parts, with Loyzim moving 
adoption of toe school board 
portion.

Loysim went on to commend 
toe finanoe board for (fitting 
$42,000 tram the sitoool board 
requests since the April budget 
bearing, but wished toe edu
cators ’ ’good luck" in living 
with the final figure, $1,389,644, 
iq> 10 per cent amd $127,000 
from the present flguio. Loy- 
Mm noted toe ditficiiltlM of op
erating toe school system in toe 
coming yeair with the axKHtion 
of Undergaiten, a new school, 
and toe automatic increases in 
teachers’ salaries.

William MlUer said he

Coventry

Education Offices 
Would Cost $40,000

coming week will include Mrs.
Charles Lathrop, Mrs. Michael will have a dental health tec-
Wogan, Mrs. Edward Smith, 
Mrs. John Julian, and Mrs. 
James Zuccardy.

Dental Clinic
A dental clinic sponsored by 

toe Connecticut Staie Depart-

nician from toe state depart
ment giving the treatments. 

Judith Ann Love dted  
Miss Judith Ann Love, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. 
Love of Waterfront Park, this

5.16 Speak Up 6:00 News
6:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6:46 Lowell lliomaa 
6:56 PhU Rlxnito 
7:00 'The WorM Tonight 
7:80 Fraidc Gifford 
7:30 Speak Up Sports 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Sports 

12:15 sign Off
w n c —1M8

5:00 News, Weather 
5:16 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Weather Sports 
6:36 ARemoon Edition 
7:06 Amertoona 
7:20 DavU Brinkley 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Joe Garaglola 
7:50 Sing Along 
7:56 Emphasis 
8:06 Pop OonceK 
9:05 Nlghtbeot

11:00 News. Weotbar, flporis
11:16 ^ o rts  Final
11:30 Other Side of the Day

EYE-GLASSES b y

DeBella and Reale Opticians

Complete 
Eye Glatt 

Service

Contact
Lenses

R u n  DeBeUa

18 Asylum St.
Room 104 

Tel. 622-0767 
HaitCord Skirtoo F. Rcole

ment of Health will be conduct- week was crowned Miss Boston 
ed June 3, 4, 5, ,6 and 7 in toe Airline during a beauty pageant 

th»v Town Hall on Rt. 31. This will sponsored by Interline Airlines 
-nuapayers can attend tovm toe setectmen have said they be ^y appointments only with 11 C^b in Boston.

meeflngs year ^ e r  ^ ^  ̂ appointments to be handled each Miss Love is employed as a
many are probably mystified by ^  ^  ho <1 . ^  program, reservation clerk with Amerl-
that laat item than appears on Rappe thanked Miller, and valentine Dynes of South can Airlines in Boston. She will
the oaU to a m e e ^ :  sald  ̂the aMembly accepted toe jg be contacted for toe ap- be entered in toe Miss Intema-
•‘And any other b u s to ^  thM report, wito Miller noting that pojntments. Mrs. Dynes has tional Airline beauty pageant 
might properly come before the his commlttM can at l®^t volunteered to handle this phase coronation ball to be held June 
meeting” .  ̂ close the books on this project . program for the Mother’s 1 in Miami, Fla.

Lost night Coventry residents But several townspei^le rose Qj^b of Coventry _____
learned thaf there really is busi- to question toe responsibility of ^he dental clinics are being Manchester Evening Her- 
ness that might p r e p a y  <x>me the Board of Finance in decld- co-sponsored by the local Public aid Coventry correspondent, 
before the meeting, when mod- ing for toe townspeople whether Health Nursing Association and F. Pauline Little, tel. 742-6231. 
erahor David Rappe recognized or not toe building was a neces- 
Wiltiam Miller, just as every- gity. This was toe only reason 
one was about to leave hds seat ever given by toe board, that 
thinking the meeting must be there was “ no real necessity’ 
over. for such a building, with Miller

Miller was more than a year repeatedly asking that toe towns-

OHARQE YOUR 
PRESORIFTION

Welcome Here

AX

PME PHARMMY
MA OMilMr M. M M H 4

i r s  HOME IMPROVEMENT TIME!

FOR

ALUMINUM AW NINGS
•  PORCH ENCLOSURES (All TypM)

•  ALUMINUM SIDING
•  COMBINATION W INDOW S 

AND DOORS

OaU The Company Known For 
QuaUty Oner 35 Yeare—Free Estimates

Phone 233-4475

BARTLETT BRAIttARD PROBUGTS GO.
75 TALCOTT B D ^W E ST HARTFORD

Loed Agent

R. G. KITTLE —  649-0468

WAR buUdlng ^̂ ® P«®pl® be glverl the right to de-thougM the tovm w m  htoitog the rest of the middle school this.
itseU ’ ’one serious headaitoe” , 
since this to the third year of 
honing the school budget down 
to toe bone. He sedd toe town’s 
failure to compete with other 
towns in education will Ultimate
ly cause proUems, and that we 
40«. HmtHng ouTselvee and our 
cNltlren" by ad(^>tion of this 
budget.

But, town meetings may not 
increase appropriations, and toe, 
budget passed unanimously.

‘Coventry in Crisis’
Richard Nicola then moved 

for aidoption of toe selectmen's 
portion of toe budget, which 
covers toe general government 
of the town.

Loyzim immediately rose to 
state that "Coventry to in crisis, 
not only in eduoation but in 
connection with toe operatixm 
of toe town budget” . He sees 
the town, he says, faced with 
riatoig taxes, and said that toe 
state tax picture "is not a 
pretty one” . We must be realis
tic, and tailor the budget to 
what we can afford; we must 
quit forming new bureaneraelM 
eo the taxpayers will feel some 
relief” .

Loysim then moved on to town 
employee salaries, which he 
thought should be cut to reflect

building eotnmdtitee, of report- John Druge rose to ask, "If 
Ing bock bo a town meeting on jqq pgj. ggj,{ gj yjg townspeople 
the poaaibUtty of a central of- really want such a building, 
flee buUdittg to bouse the Sup-> nothing can be done without 
eotoitendent of Schools and hds 3ggrd of Finance sanction.”  He

was told this is correct, unless 
Since the SBC was quite ac- jjjg ggiectmen decide to do it on 

five at that time, a town meet
ing had voted to use tha talents 
of these same nine men to work 
on this problenn.

The anhltect for the middle 
school, now named the Capt. 
Nathan Hale School, worked 
with the oommittee and came 
up with various schemes and 
proposals, all at which were 
agreed to by the Board of Ed
ucation.

The Board of Finance, twice, 
refused to bring the proposal 
to a town meeting, however, 
and so last night Miller finally 
presented the iep(st of his com
mittee to a town meeting.

Cost of $40,000
The proposed project, Miller 

said, would be built on town- 
owned land near the high school 
at a cost of about $40,000. Of 
this, $11,000 would be paid fCr 
by existing speodsi school ac
counts, and the state would re
imburse one-half of the total 
coat.

Miller said his committee is

their own.
Finance Board Role

Former Superintendent of 
Schools Frank Mi Dunn Jr. ex
pressed particular concern over 
toe role of toe finance board 
in this regard, Dunn was instru
mental in undertaking toe proj
ect in toe first place, and has 
expressed continued concern 
over toe crowded conditions of 
administration at toe high 
school.

In defending toe Board of 
Finance’s position, Ctoalrman 
Peter Van Dine said toe board 
felt toe town didn’t need- toe 
building, and could not recom
mend it to a town meeting.

Both instances of finance dis
approval were majority 
opinions, wito members John 
Allen and Richard (Joughlin in 
favor of sending the question to 
a tovm meeting.

four per cent increases instead helples® ti) go any further wlto- 
of “ in the neighborhood of eight Bpard of Finance approval, 
per cent”  as tlte'y appeared on ^®wn meeting cannot ap-
the budget. proprlate money vritoout toe

Miller took issue with thls,'^*’ec°™™endation of this group, 
and accused Loy^hn of annual- there is an alternative, Mll- 
ly making toe town employes l®r said.
’ ’the whipping boys of toe budg- According to town attorney, if 
et.”  He said these pOsple are the selectmen so choose, they 
loyal and what Loyzim was sug- may send a question to a town 
gestlng, anyway, amounted to meeting, but then toe only 
“ piddling cuts’ l) means of financing open to toe

Loyzlm’s ntotion, which was town meeting is via bonds, and

Frost and drought are con
stant threats to wheat.

ALL WAYS BEST

^  C A N D I E S

M B H raE ST E R  CAB
643-2121

180
1 lb. 

2 lbs. $3.50 
MANY ASSORTMENTS 

TO GIVE AND ENJOY

LENOX
PHARMACY

$66 E. CENTER ST.

TRI-CITY-PLAZA
ROUTE 83 VERNON CIRCLE

CARNIVAL
MAY 22nd THRU

V ALU ES ”
MAY 29th

FIRST NATIONAL 
PEOPLE'S SAYINGS BANK 
VERNON DRUG 
EM'S BAKE SHOP 
ROTH CLOTHIERS
ALBERT and LARRY'S BEAUTY SALON

SAGE-ALLEN

V t '  V

FREE
Pony Rides For 

The Children
SATURDAY, 
MAY 25Hi .

CLEANING by TAYLOR 
MAM'SELLE DRESS SHOP 
PRAGUE'S SHOES 
THE CAROUSEL 
JANE ALDEN 
GRANTS

We’fe aill
minding the store now

.. .thanks again 
for your cooperation.

The Southern New England Telephone Coitipany

E M ' S
BAKE SHOP

TRI-CITY PLAZA —  VERNON
644-8682— OPEN SUNDAYS — 875-0177

SILVER PLATED 
SERVING TRAYS 
IMPORTED FROM 

GERMANY TO 
BE GIVEN

FREE ONE TRAY WILL 
BE GIVEN AWAY 
EVERY 3 HOURS 

DURING “ CARNIVAL 
OF VALUES” WEEK

AS YOU MAKE YOUR PURCHASE-^ILL OUT A BLANK. ONE WINNER WILL BE DRAWN 
EVERY 3 HOURS DURING THE WEEK. YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO BE A  W IN
NER.

DAILY SPECIALS
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. May 22nd and 23rd

DELtCOOUS _  ^ ASSORTED —  ^

FRENCH NUT CAKE /  / I? DOUGHNUTS SQ d l
reg. 89c reg. 75c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MAY 24th and 25Hi

WHITE or CHOCOLATE

HUNGABIAN SEVEN 
LAYER CAKE

reg. 89c

DELICIOUS

APPLE PIE
reg. 89c

MONDAY and TUESDAY. MAY 27th and 28th

ASSORTED FRUIT PILLED

W INE CAKE
. rag. 99c

CHOCOLATE

GERMAN CAKE
reg. 89c

lb

VERNON DRUG
TRI-CITY PLAZA— 875

“CARNIVAL OF VALUES”
MAY 22nd thru M A ^29th

SECRET

Spray

Deodorant
9 Oz.

Res’. $1.49 

SPECIAL

88c

BUFFERIN

Tablets

Bottle of 
100

R ^ . $1.49 

SPEQAL

NEW SUPER-HOLD
Fbrle Natural Halr-Po Look!

SUDDEN BEAUTY 
HAIR SPRAY 
16.2 Oz. Size

Reg. $1.07 
SPECIAL 66c

ill
...

I  ^  \

5 0 ' Jet Garden Hose
_ Full W  iniide diameter. 10 yr.

money back guarantee.

liillP*'’ •

j. i i i w M v j  w u v i \  y u u i u M i c t r .

6.Pack
Type

COOLER
Holds 'A  qt. size 
boHles of cola.

Styrofoam mode for 
long-losHng cold retention.

i-A -P oy V ITA M IN S
Plus Iit^

Bottle of 130. Reg. $3.29. SPECIAL $  |

100 0-oz. Paper Cups 
100 9-inch Paper Plates

Large' Selecfion 
of

Open Menday te Friday till 10 

Saturday and Sunday till 9

875-1795 644-1543
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Craig Melendy, left, and Robert Allison Jr., with Scoutmaster Robert H. Me- 
lendy, Craig’s father.

Two Vernon Boys Gets Eagle Scout Awards
Two Vomon boys were pre

sented Bagle Soout Awards, the 
hie:heot award in scouting, at 
cereniondes over the weekend 
at St. John's £}pisoopcd Church 
in Vemon.

Robert J. AlUkin, Jr., 16, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Alli
son oi' 16 Wilshdre Rd., and 
Craig B. Melendy, 15, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Melen- 
dy, 101 South St., both students 
at Rockville High School, were 
presented the awards by WH- 
Uam W. Lee of Thonrpsonville, 
sooutnKLster of troop 3S1.

Aniaon, a jundor at the high 
school, has been active in sports 
and the bond. He was a science 
awiard winner in 1967 and took

third honors at the Connecticut 
Science fladr. In oonneoUon with 
soouiting, he has attended Lake 
of Isles Soout Reservation, Phll- 
mont Soout Ranch in New Mex
ico and is an ordeal member, of 
Wipunquoak Lodge, Order of 
the Arrow.

He has been in scouting since 
the age of eight as a  cub soout.

Melendy, a .sophomore at the 
high school was winner of the 
Grand Prize Science Award for 
1966 and took third place in the 
State Science fair the same 
year. He also hdlds an office in 
the Order o f DeMiolay.

He entered scouting as.^ cUb, 
attended the Lake of ISlst Camp 
and also is a Brotherhood mem-

WCF President 
Installed Again
Mrs. Donald Anderson of 231 

Green Rd. last night was in
stalled for a second term as 
president of the Women’s Chris
tian Fellowship of Second Con
gregational Church at a banquet 
at the church.

Others installed are Mrs. Bar
bara Cote, vice president; Mrs.

Richard Niese, treasurer; Mrs. 
Albert Post, assistant treasurer; 
Mrs. David Brenner, recording 
secreiary; Mrs. Carlton Wood- 
house, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Ethel Hubbard, key wom
an, Church Women United; and 
Mrs. Joseph Martin, state rep
resentative.

About SO members and guests 
attended the dltmer, which was 
prepared and served by women 
of the Community Baptist

YOU C A N T FIND A FINER 
HEATING OIL PROGRAM THAN

FOGARTY'S INSURANCE 
BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

• Level, economical payments.

• Payment protection for you and your 
family in event of accident or sickness or 
death.

AT NO COST TO YOU!
Phone: 649-4539

Fogarty Brothers, Inc.
FUEL OIL • BURNER SALES & SERVICE

319 Broad Street #  Manchester, Conn.

ber of Wipunquoak Lodge, 
Order of the Arrow.

Also at the special ceremo
nies, Wayne Flint, institutional 
representative, was presented 
with a special award In appre
ciation of his long years of serv
ice to troop 223.

Other scouts receiving spe
cial recognition and the awards 
presented to them were James 
Aceto and Philip Trahan, star 
scout award; Martin Ferris, 
first class award, and David 
Meiiglloni and James Hein, 
second cl^ss awards.

Prescott Brown of Tolland, 
who has been In scouting for 
40 years, was the giiest speak
er. His theme was The Ameri
can’s Creed.

Church. The Rev. and Mrs. 
Felix M. Davis, the pastor of 
Second Church and his wife, and 
the Rev. and Mrs. C. Ronald 
Wilson, the associate pastor and 
his wife, were guests of honor 
at the banquet.

Members of the Lucy Spencer 
Group, the oldest group in the 
Fellowship, were given recogpil- 
tlon and thanks for more than 
50 years of Christian service to 
the church, and were made hon
orary members of the Fellow
ship.

Mrs. Nellie Bradley, spokes
man for the Lucy Spencer 
Group, accepted for them. Mrs. 
James Beckworth was master of 
ceremonies.

Paul ZeJanaki, profeasor of 
ailt at the Unlveoislty of Con
necticut, was gueat speaker. 
His topic was "Color, a Peychlc 
Energizer.”

He ran a series of Slides 
which foipmed optical illusionB 
In the eye of the viewer. He al
so said tihat some people are 
more responsive to color than 
others.

The professor Is studying the 
theory that there are color 
waves in the air, just as there 
are sound waves, and that peo
ple can train themselves to be 
turned on to the color around 
them.

"When one is attuned,”  he 
said, "he can look at a black 
and white television set and 
see color.” He claimed that he 
was able to do this.

He filiso said that color blind- 
neas only occurs in males, and 
in certain oases has been over-

Harriman 
Talks with 
Be Gaulle

; Continued from Png* Onet
ery created in 1664 and could be 
Instrumental In arranging a 
peace conference if progress In 
the Paris talks ever warrants 
one.

Even more important. In the 
view of diplomats here, the So
viet government’s influence on 
Hanoi. This is believed to have 
grown In the past year or so at 
the expense of Red China. As 
Peking’s policy has fallen Into 
the paralyzing grip of Internal 
crisis, Vietnamese reliance on 
the Soviets Is believed to have 
increased.

U'S. authorities welcomed 
Stewart’s decision to go to Mos
cow, and Harriman sent him a 
report Monday on the Paris dis
cussions so far.

Harriman and Thuy meet 
again Wednesday, their talks 
having been In recess since Sat
urday.

French officials have been un
der orders to treat the talks 
with the cordial, hands-off cour
tesy of a host government which 
has no responsibility for the suc
cess of failure o'f the negotia
tions. U.S. diplomats believe 
that De Gaulle will stick to this 
posture but will be willing, if the 
need arises, to use French con
tacts and influence to help rec
oncile a difference or break a 
deadlock.

The key powers In Hanoi h&ve 
been the Soviet Union and Chi
na, and American analysts 
usually credited Peking with 
more authority than Moscow. 
Speculation that the balance has 
shifted seemed to be confirmed 
by North Vietnam’s decision to 
go Into peace talhe at all.

Moscow has welcomed the 
talks while Peking has con
demned them.

Public Soviet statements have 
given broad support to North 
Vietnam’s opening position—the 
demand for prompt and uncon
ditional cessation of all bombing 
and "all other acts of war”  
against North Vietnam.

graduate student at Harvard; 
Mitchell (Qoodman, 44, of New 
York afid Temple, Maine, an au
thor and teacher; and Marcus 
Raskin, 33, co-dlrdctor of thp In
stitute for PollUcal Studies In 
Washington.

If convicted, they each face

up to five years in federal pris
on and $10,000 in fines.

The' 86 regular seats in the 
12th floor courtroom were filled 
with ' prospective jurors and 
spectators. About 30 persons, a 
number of them young people 
wearing insignia of various anti

draft movements, waited In line 
outside the room for seats. ' 

Outside the ^wntown Boston 
court building, about 60 protes
tors, some carrying signs read
ing "Peace Now,”  paraded at 
the outset of the trlsil, but dis
persed when rain began falling.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 nmi. Movie Pro- 
jectors aonnd or oDcat, aloo 
8S ram. sUde projeotoea.
WELDON DRUG CO .
767 MWhi S t - « e l .  64S-BM1

Vernon

Attorney Says 
He’ll Prove Guilt 
Of Spock, Others
(Continued from Page One)

book "Baby and Child Care.” 
Only one woman from the 

master list made the jury box, 
but she was rejected by the gov
ernment without a reason being 
offered. The government also 
vetoed a second woman who 
was called as a prospective al
ternate.

Spock, 65, is on trial with Yale 
chaplain William Sloane Coffin 
Jr., 43; Michael Ferber, 23, a
----------------------------- --------
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VISIT OUR NEW

“Lemon Raok”
Our Mistakes Are

To Your Advantage

COATS
SUITS

And Even More

S-rORE HOURS:
MON., TUES., SAT. 10 to 6 

WED., THURS., FRI. 10 to 9
TRl CITY SHOPPING CENTER 

V E R N O N

Cash, C.A .P., 
Conn. Charge 

Only
All Sales Final

Lost Boy Found Asleeii-,
TORRINGTON (AP) — Five- 

year-old Stephen Brennan was 
much calmer than the 100 per
sons who joined Monday night 
in a seven-hour search for him. 
Stephen just lay down in the 
grass and fell asleep.

The search parties, including 
state troopers with bloodhounds, 
fanned out from the Brennan 
home on Torr'/ngfor-i Road when 
the boy was reported missing 
at 5 p.m.

Just before midnight, little 
Stephen was found asleep and 
unharmed In high grass near 
the road, which runs to Winsted. 
He was taken home in good .con
dition. authorities saldj

----------- ---------------- -̂---5----------------

Gm/tHA
K N O W N  FOR V A L U E S

CAMERA SHOP
HAS EVERYTI

Special savings, speedy, expert 
developing. Famous names; 
Kodak, Argus, Bell & Howell, 
Sylvania, Polaroid^' and imports.

Ifs  ̂Summer Time—It's Box Storage Time
It's FREE Box Storage Time

It's FREE Box Storage Time At 
Dry deeming by Taylor

' It's Dry Cleaning by Taylor.
The Best Treat Your CIbthes Ever Had

//'s  Time We Trepfed Your Clothes 
Don't Treat The Moths

(̂ (e€uUH^
by Taylor

O W N E D  A N D  O P E f( X t E D  B Y  Q

M  M I L L E R
T b i- C it y  P l a z a  /  V ern on

D i  J P o t  it 

D R V C L E A N I N G
f l u i d

m  10:00 to 10:00

KNOWN FOR VALUES...COAST TO COAST

VERNON STORE ONLY Tri C ity  P laza  

Vernon

Schwebel Drafting 
Sewer Ordinance

A sewer assessment ordinance 
which "will leave as few loop
holes as possible’ ’ is being draft
ed by Town Counsel Abbott 
Schwebel, the Board of Repre- 
sratatives was told last night.

Since the town governments 
were consolidated three years 
ago the question of the method 
of assessing users of the sewer 
has plagued the town officers.

The sewer advisory commis
sion has made Its recommen
dations several times to the 
board. This committee headed 
by David Somerville is not In 
favor of what the board's sewer 
assessment committee is doing 
as far as the ordinance Is con
cerned.

Michael Brienza of Brookslde 
La., gilven permission to speak 
at last night’s meeting, told the 
board he felt It would be In
equitable to assess sewer users 
on the basis of front footage of 
their property. He said the 
frontage would vary but there 
Is little variation in the value of 
lots.

Sewers Favored
Brienza pointed out he is In 

favor of sewers being installed, 
explaining that the lots are too 
small and the houses too close 
together to indefinitely support 
the use of septic tanks.

Somerville, objecting to a 
comment that it was taking too 
long to set the sewer assess
ments up, said his commission 
started In 1966 with its first re
port and made two others also.

He pointed out that since the 
advisory commission’s sugges
tions were presented to the 
present town counsel, the com
mission has not been further 
charged.

Somerville further said that 
■the ordinance sent to him by 
town counsel is in complete dis
agreement with the three year’s 
■work of the Advisory Commis
sion.

Brienza told the board he 
felt the public lacks knowledge 
on the matter of sewers and 
assessments. At that time the 
board agreed to set up a special 
meeting In the near future and' 
to have the advisory commis
sion members present as well 
as any interested townspeople.

Somerville pointed out the 
section of the Charter, which 
states that units will not be 
charged unless they tie Into the 
sewer line, will • give the town 
some trouble.

Flat Rate Suggested
He suggested that a flat rate 

be developed for each tot. He 
noted that the city of Hartford 
Is using the flat rate plus a 
front footage method and we 
advocate a flat rate plus the 
assessment method. He said 
this suggestion would settle the 
problems caused by comer tots.

TTie town counsel said, "This 
has been gone over and oyer. 
We are basically using a flat 
rate and front footage but have 
left out the assessmeht.

The board voted to table 
further discussion until the 
ordinance is adopted and ready 
to go to a public hearing. The 
board will then take into con
sideration comments made at 
that time.

Bulletin Board
The second public hearing by 

the Board of Representatives 
will be held at the 'Vemon Cen
ter Middle School tomorrow at 
7 ;30 p.m. on the proposed budg
et.

The Rockville General Hos
pital Auxiliary will hold a bake 
sale tomorrow beginning at 10 
a.m. In the auxiliary rooms,.to 
benefit the medical library.

An antique show and sale will 
be held at Rockville Methodist 
Church on Thursday and Fri
day from noon to 6 p.m.

Order of Rainbow for Girls 
will hold a puslness meeting on 
Thursday to include InltlaUon of 
candidates. Long white dresses 
will be worn.

Manchester Area

Warrants Out 
F o r  Y o u t h s  

In Office Break
Vemon police have obtained 

circuit court warrants for the 
arrest of two youths in connec
tion with an alleged break Into 
offices at one Ellington Ave.

Robert A. Lincoln of North 
Park St., RockviUe and Kevin 
McGee of Farming;ton Ave., 
Hartford are both being held at 
Tolland State Jail where they 
are awaiting hearings on other 
charges.

The warrants charge the pair 
In CMmecUon with the Elling
ton Ave. break. The offices in
volved were a doctor’s and a 
travel agency. Cash and medi
cal supplies were taken.

A third youth Involved In the 
alleged break, Arthur O. Margl- 
son of 10 Thompson St., Rock- 
■vlUe, Is being presented in Rock
ville Circuit Court 12 today on 
charged of breaking and enter
ing with criminal intent and 
larceny. He has been held at the 
jail in lieu of a $1,000 bond. Lt. 
Edwin Carlson made the arrest 
and investigated the break with 
the aid of Officer Martin Klnc- 
man.

Other area police activities in
cluded :

BOLTON
Joseph Negro, 66 of Rt. 86, 

Bolton was admitted to Man
chester Memorial Hospital yes
terday with nose and chest hit 
juries. He is reported In satis
factory condition today.

Negro was charged with 
failure to yield right of way to a 
vehicle not obliged to stop and 
is scheduled for appearance In 
Manchester Circuit Court 12, 
June 10.

The Negro car stmek one 
driven by Johann Selsl, 29 of 
Canton, Mass. Both cars were 
towed from the scene.

HEBRON
Colin K. Wood, 24 of Leonard 

Bridge Rd., Lebanon, was 
charged 'with failure to drive In 
established lane after his car 
left the road and stmek six high
way posts.

Wood told ixjllce a car In front 
of him stopped abmptly causing 
him to slam on his brakes'and 
lose control of his car. Court 
date Is June 11 In Willlmantlc.

12th Q rcuit
G>urt Gases

LoiHng pboto

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Linda Marie Shaw of Rockville 
to- Leonard Arthur Jarvis of 
Manchester has been annoimc- 
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin I. Shaw of 21 Bancroft 
Rjd., Rockville.

Her flaoce Is the son of Mrs. 
Harry King of 924 Parker St. 
and the late Edward Jarvis.

Mias Shaw will graduate from 
Rockville High School next 
month. She yrill be employed 
by the Mutual of New York In
surance Co., Hartford.

Mr. Jarvis Is a 1966 g;raduate 
of Manchester High School. He 
will receive an associate degree 
from Ward Technical Institute, 
Hartford, In August. He Is em
ployed at Hamilton Standard 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., Windsor Locks.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Two Manchester teen-age girls, 

arrested in connection with drug 
violations involving the posses
sion and sale of LSD, had 'their 
cases continued yesterday to 
June 24.

Elisabeth (tone, 17, of 19 
Trumbull St., Is charged with 
possession of LSD, and JoAnn 
Richie, 18, of 637 W. Middle 
Tpke., Is charged with selling 
LSD and violation of the state 
narcotic act. Miss Cone has been 
released on the no cash bail com
pact with a $160 surety bond as 
a balance, and Miss Richie has 
been released on $600 bond.

Investigation of the two Man
chester High School students be
gan earlier this year when Miss 
Cone allegedly became lit at the 
high school. Policewoman Pa
tricia Graves Investigated and 
warrants were served earlier 
this month for the arrests.

The case of Nelson Lewie, 
16, of 137 Summit St., charged 
with two counts of breaking and 
entering with criminal intent, 
two counts of larceny over $16 
but less han $260, and using a 
motor vehicle wHthout tho own
er’s permission, had his case 
continued to June 13 and re
ferred to the Family Relations 
Division to determine If he was

acceptable for trtdisfer to 
juvenile court.

The motor vehicle offense 
stems from aiv April 26 incident 
in which Lewie and another 
youth were oiMerved pushing a 
car from Dupont's Stop A Go, 
128 ]E. Center St. The other 
ch a in s stem from incidents 
which took place in January.

Bernard H. Costello, 42 of 
Coventry, charged with opera
ting a motor vehicle while 
license is under suspension, was 
fined $100 and received a 30-day 
suspended jail sentence and 
placed on probation for six 
months. .

Other cases disposed of in
clude: John F. Bean, failure to 
drive in the established lane, 
$30; Thadeo Clavet, 40, of Tra
cy, arrested in Tolland, speed
ing, $28; John B. Daley, 53, of 
South Windsor, found intoxicat
ed, $16; Daniel Dube, 16, of 112 
Highland St., found intoxicated, 
$ 20.

Also, David G. Gregoire, 17, 
Bast Hartford, arrested in Man
chester, passing on right, $25; 
Martin J. Haberern, 19, of 72 Ox
ford St., operating an unregis
tered motor vehicle, $16; Rob
ert Hoffmelster, 23, of Storrs, 
arrested in Bolton, following too 
closely, pleaded nolo contendere, 
$20; Steven L. Keith, 19, of 
Plainfield, arrested in Manches
ter, failure to drive left of a 
parked vehicle, $20; Margaret J. 
Lathrop of Stamford, arrested 
in Bolton, failure to grant the 
right of way, $16; Rodney P. La-

touche, 24, of Coventry, vlola- 
tton of state traffic control signs, 
$26.

Also, Thomas A. Marchisa, 21, 
of Columbia, speeding and op
erating a motorcycle without a 
Ucensef $60; Anthony B. Mc- 
Awley, 20, of 14 Edgerton St., 
following a fire truck, and park
ing near fire apparatus, $28; 
Joan McAwley, 17, of 14 Edger- 
top St., operating a motor ve
hicle without a license, $16; 
Leonard Morrison, 67, of 29 
Cooper St., failure to drive In 
the established lane, $27.

Also, Richard A. Neff, 20, of 
Bolton, violation of state traffic 
control signs, $26; Edward Or- 
cutt of Andover, breach of 
peace, $26; Franklin D. Reed, 
26, of Andover, Improper pass
ing, $28; Janice E. Richmond, 
20, of 343 Charter Oak St., 
breach of peace, $26; 'Vincent 
Rlnaldo, 19, of 38 HUlside St., 
failure to wear helmet and fail
ure to wear face shield while 
on a motorcycle, both nolled; 
Patricia Rose, 21, of Coventry, 
violation of state traffic control 
signs, $25; Donald P. Sayers, 38, 
of Willlmantlc, arrested In Cov
entry, violation of state traffic 
control signs, $26.

Cases continued at Manches
ter Include: James Bdand, 17, 
of East Hartford, arrested In 
Manchester, found intoxicated) 
June 13; Lawrence E. Cullen, 
20, of 49 Weils St., breach of' 
peace, June 13; Lester M. Gor-, 
man, 28, of Coventry, operaltlng 
a motor vehicle while under the

Influence of alcohol or drugs, 
and operating a motor vehicle 
cut night without lighto, June 3; 
'WUUam J. Donohue, 33, of 88 
Oak St., breach of peace, and 
wilful decAruotion of public prop
erty, June 13.

Also, Quent Hagedorn, 28, of 
110 Olenwood Dr., breach of 
peace, June 3; Robert J. Kle- 
mas, 26, of East Hartford, using 
a motor vehicle without the 
owner’s permission. May 27; 
John J. Organ, 47, of 14 Camp- 
field Rd., June 3; Robert W. 
Zapert, 18, of Hebron, failure to 
drive in the proper lane, and 
speeding, May 27.

Oases continued to East Hart
ford for trial by Jury indudff: 
Douglas E. Lowe, 18, of Coven
try, tampering with a motor 
vehicle, and larceny under $280, 
pleaded not guilty, June 18;
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Charles B. MeaAler, Z7, of 438 
W. Middle Tpke., breach of 
peace, and found Intoxloatod, 
pleaded not guUty, June 18.

The charge of embezzlement 
by agent against Barbara J. 
Day, 20, of 123 Hemlock fit., 
was reduced to larceny over 
$16 but less than $280. She 
pleaded guilty to the d is rg s  end 
was fined $100, given a 80-day 
suspended jail sentence and 
placed on probation for six 
months.

Also disposed of were the 
cases of Michael F. Fenton, 66, 
of Hebron, charged with failure 
to drive in the, proper lane, re
duced from speeding, to which 
he pleaded guilty and was fined 
$25; and Gregory L. Glynn, 36, 
of Storrs, arrested in Manches
ter, charged with failure to 
drive In the proper lane, nolled.

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. —  649>9814

2

Burlan Moss photo

Engaged

Racial Tensions 
Topic for HRC
The -Manchester Human Rela

tions Commission, when it meets 
tonight, will be asked to direct 
Its thinking “ In the vein of ra
cial tensions and ill-will in Man
chester.”  The quotes are in the 
agenda for tonight’s meeting, 
scheduled for 8 In the Probate 
Courtroom In the Municipal 
Building.

The subject of "Racial Ten
sions and lU-Wlll” will be dis
cussed by a representative of 
Hartford’s Revitalization Corps.

Other Items on the agenda in
clude routine reports from stand
ing committees.

The engagement of Miss Ju
dith Marilyn Gray of Manches
ter to Ronald Arthur Wyborny 
of Hartford has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William G. Gray of 81 Hilltop 
Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Emma N. Wyborny of West 
Hartford and the late Jerry J. 
Wyborny.

'Miss Gray is a 1962 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
a 1664 graduate of,Colby Junior 
College. She is a medical se
cretary to Dr. Arthur C. Uns- 
worth and Dr. Philip A. Shel
ton, Hartford.

Air. Wyborny Is a 1969 gradu
ate of Bristol High School and 
attended Qulhniplac College and 
the University of Dayton and 
Wittenburg (Ohio) University. 
He served four years with the 
U. S. Air Force. He Is a 
management trainee with the 
Hartford National Bank and. 
Trust Co.

The wedding Is planned for 
Sept. 28 at South Methodist 
(3hurch.

CLOTHIERS
NAnONAL BRAND MEN'S WEAR

Suits
Sport Coots 

Slacks
All-Weather 

Coots

off
|) reg. prices

\

TRI-CITY ftA Z A  ~  VERNON

Cash or Charge Cards Only

Telephone: 644-2424 VERNON Open Thurs. and Fri. fill 9

Special Purchase 
Shifts for Spring!

Smartly styled shirt-shifts from a famous 
maker . . . beautifully tailored with cuffed 
and buttoned sleeves, and that easy styling 
you love. Misses' sizes 10-20 and women's 
sizes I4'/2-24'/2 in the group. Shown, step-in 
style in Zantrel® rayon and cotton. Pink or 
blue floral print.

V

Cloudhoppers 
by Oomphies

■ 0 0

"Duet" . . . springtime through a straw. Fizzing 
with fashion, crisp air-cooled straw in white, 
lemon or orange soda pop colors with the new
est heel and toe. Wipe and wear nylon —  
smudges wipe oft with a sponge.

Jamaica
Shoi4s

We've a large selection in at
tractive patterns and.colors, 
assorted easy-care fabrics. 
All styled with side zippers. 
Sizes 8-18.

Open Mondoy-Saturdoy 10:00-5:30; Thursday and Friday .10:00-9:00

M
A
Y
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Gets Salary Increase After Bad Night

Club Rewards Star
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Frank Howard’s  first game 
before the cheering home
town fans after his record 
homer binge wasn't one he’s 
likely to long treasure—but 
he wtm’t soon forget the 
treasury he took home af
terwards.

Before some 9,000 Washington 
Senator fane who gave Mm a 
lusty, minute-long ovation— 
wildly applauding his historic 
feat of 10 home runs In six 
games—Howard was hit by a 
pitch In the first Inning. The 
next three times at bat, the 
mammoth slugger fanned.

But any disappointment the 6 
foot 7, 370-pounder felt at his 
performance in the Senators’ 8-1

shellacking by the New York 
Yankees was quickly erased 
when he reached the clubhouse 
at gane’s end.

Waiting for him with a new 
contract was Washington Gener
al Manager George Selkirk. Al
though Its figures weren't an
nounced, It was believed to 
pay about $68,000-or about |7- 
000 more tluui the one he signed 
last spring.

National League

Johnson Proves Self, 
Gets Blooping Hits

Major Lodguo 
i e o c lo r s ;

. . . .  . m.
- iT -

W. L. Pet. O.B.
St. Louis 21 14 .600 —

Atlanta 21 16 .668 1
San Fran. 20 17 .641 2
anclnnatl_,. 19 17 .628 2%
Phlla’phia 17 16 .615 3
Chicago 19 19 .600 3H
Los Angeles 17 16 .447 6U
New York 16 20 .444 6%
Pittsburgh 16 19 .441 6H
Houston 16 21 .417 8%

Monday’s Results

NEW YORK (AP) —
Alex Johnson, given an
other chance to prove him
self, still doesn’t feel c«n - 
fortable at the pteta But 
he is making beHevens of b b d s -a s t r o s - 
National League pitchers.

New Yoric 2, Pittsburgh 1 
Cincinnati 3, Houston 2 
St. Louis 2, Los Angeles 1 
Atlanta 6, San Francisco 5 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Pittsburgh (McBean 6-3) at 

New York (Seaver 2-8) 
PhUadelphla (Weis 3-1) at Chlr 

cago (Nye 2-4)
Houston (Dierker 3-8) at Cin

cinnati (Pappas 2-3), night 
Los Angeles (Singer 3-5) at 

lit Louis (Washburn 2-2), night 
San Francisco (Sadecki 6-3) at 

AUanta (Britton 2-0), night 
Wednesday’s Games 

Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Houston at Cincinnati 
New York at Philadelphia, N 
Los Angeles at St. Louis, N 
San Francisco at AUanta, N

American League

Alou singled in a ninth inning on the Mets in homers and runs 
run, boosting AUanta to a 8-6 batted in, homered with two out 
triumph over San Francisco and in the fourth off loser Bob 
into sole posseuslon of second Veale.

His clouts gave the victory to 
• • rookie Jerry Koosman,. who

pltdied a five-hitter for his sixth 
Johnson, traded to St. Louis in triumph against two losses, 

who also are feeling uneasy the BiU White deal after faUing • * •
when he is hitting. win a starting Job in two sea- OABD8-DODGBB8.

"I don’t feel natural at the at PhUadetphla, flopped in Jaster, who blanked the Dodg- 
plate for the long ball," moaned two seasons with the Cardinals ers five straight times in hto 
the 26-year-old ClncinnaU out- before the Reds got him for rpoWe year in 1964, grave up a 
fielder. " I ’m Just blooping Johnny Edwards last winter. He run without a hit in the first in- 
ttiem. quickly won the left field post- ning, and the only hits off him

Despite his traUbles, Johnson tlon. were singles by Paul Popovich
managed a run-scoring single He singled in a run in the sev- in the fifth and Wes Parker in 
and later a game-winning dou- enth Inning against the Astros, 
ble in the ninth inning Monday but Jim Wynn’s  two-run triple 
night, giving ttie Reds a 3-2 in the-third still left ClncinnaU 
uphill victory over the Houstoii behind 2-1 entering the ninth.
Astros. After Mack Jones walked as a

Johnson’s three hits raised his pinch hitter and moved to sec-
' batting average to .833 and gave 
him 16 runs batted in as a bona- 
fide regular for the first Ume in 
five major league tries.

Ed Charles, a 36-year-old vet
eran grlven another chance, 
clouted his second home run of 
the game in the ninth inning, 
lifting the New York Mets over 
Pittsburgh 2-1.

ond on a sacrifice, Pete Rose 
singled in the tying run against 
loser Don Wilson and Johnson 
followed with his double off the 
left field wall against reliever 
Jim Ray.

•  •  *

METS-PIBATEB-

the ninth.
Bobby Tolan singled and 

scored on Orlando Cepeda’s 
double in the first for 8t. Lmfls 
and Tolan won It In the eighth 
with a two-out single after Lou 
Brock doubted off loser Don Sut
ton.

• *  •
BRAVE8-GIANTS-

Alou’s hit came with the bases 
loaded suid none out after the 
Giants had Ued the score in the 
top of the ninth with three runs. 
Bob Tillman, who singled in a

SCXMIBS—^Angels’ Jim Fregosi etudes tag by Boston’s Elston Howard to score 
from third after outfield catch last night in Anaheim. (AP Photofax).

Fregosi Just Too Tough, 
Boston Sox Learn Lesson

W. L. Pot. O.B.
Detroit 23 12 .667 —

Cleveland 20 14 .688 2M,
Baltimore 19 16 .643 4
Boston 18 17 .614 6
Minnesota 18 17 .614 5
California 17 19 .472 6H
Chicago 16 18 .465 7
Oakland 15 20 .429 8
New York 15 21 .417 8%
Wash’n. 16 21 .417 8H

Charles, a seven-year veteran
still trying to win a Job alter run in Uie second and scored on 

Larry Jaster continued what signing with the Mets as a free a squeeze bunt and set up anoth- 
he does best — beat Los Angles agent this spring, led off the er run in the sixth with a hit, 
—by hurling St. Louis past the ninth with his fifth homer of the doubled to open the ninth and 

Dodgers 2-1 with a two-hitter. In season as a part-ttine perform- his pinch runner scored the win- 
the only other NL game FeUp er. The third-baseman, second ning run.

NEW YORK (AP) —  It 
ii^ ’t as if  the Boston Red' 
Sox didn’t  know any bet
ter; they can tell when a 
guy is on a hitting streak 
as well as anybody. It was 
just that they couldn’t  push 
the winning run across be
fore Jim I^ g o s i got up to 
bat again.

Fregosi' was murdering the 
Red Sox aU night Monday —a 
homer in the first inning, a tri- 
(de In the third, a double in the 
eighth —and when Rico Petro- 
ce*Hts ninth-inning homer tied 
the score for BoAton, the Sox 
desperately had to find a W y  to 
8t(^ F’regosi.

in the bottom of the ninth, 
they came up with an accepta
ble method, giving him an inten
tional walk with two out and a 
man on second.

Neither team could score into

the 11th and with two out and a 
runner at second again, the Sox 
took an awful chance. They 
pitched to Fregosi.

Moments later, the ball was 
bouncing off the left field wall, 
Fregosi had his cycle, the An
gels had their 6-4 victory and 
the Red Sox had their lesson for 
the evening.

Elsewhere in the American 
League, Detroit beat hOnnesota 
4-3 in 10 innings, Baltimore 
edged Chicago 2-1 and New 
York beat Washington 6-1.

ANOEL8-RI& loX -
Fregosi scored three runs Eind 

drove in two as the Angels took 
a 3-0 lead that was shortened by 
solo homers from George Scott 
and Elston Howard. PetrocelU’s 
shot came with two out in the 
ninth.

• *  •
’nGEBS-TWINS-

The Tigers took full advan

tage of four Minnesota errors, 
scoring three unearned runs. 
Two of those came in the 10th 
when Jackie Hernandez and 
Ron Clark, both put in the line
up iate in the game for defen
sive purposes, made errors, let
ting the winning run score.

* * •
ORIOLES-WHTTE 80X-

Jim Hardin stopped the White 
Sox on six hits and Boog Poweli 
hit a two-run homer for the Or
ioles, who ended a three-game 
losing streak. Hardin pitched 
his way out of several jams.

• • •
YANKS-SENATORS-

Jim Bouton won his first start 
for the Yankees since 1966, scat
tering eight hltB and fanning 
Washington slugger Frank How
ard three Umes. Joe Pepltone 
hit his first home run of the sea
son for the Yanks.

Monday’s ResnUs
Baltimore 2, Chicago 1 
New York 6, Washington 1 
Detroit 4, Minnesota 3, 10 in

nings
Caiifomia 6, Boston 4, 11 in

nings
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
New York (Stottlemyre 4-3) at 

Washington (Coleman 2-2), night 
Chicago (Horien 3-5) at Balti

more (Brabender 8-1), night

SS-Year-Old Leffs Holding Up

Mets’ Senior Citizen 
Swings for Base Hits
NEW YORK (A P )— Last winter the New York Mets 

wouldn’t bet that 35-year-old legs couid carry Ed Charies 
through another long season.

The Mets’ senior citizen came ------- ----------------------------------- —

HUriTIN<i
FISHING

American League
Batting (80 at bats)—F. How

ard, Wash., .888; White, N.Y., 
.306.

Runs—4 tied with 22.
Runs batted in—F. Howard, 

Wash., 84; Powell, Balt., 28.
Hits—F. Howard, WaMi., 48; 

C a r e w ,  Minn., 89; Unser, 
Wash., 89.

Doubles—R. Smith, Host., 14; 
B. 'Robinson, Balt., 10; Fey, 
Boat., 10.

Triples —Fregosi, Calif., 4; 
McAullffe, Det., 4.

Home runs — F. H o w a r d , .  
Wash., 17; W. Horton, Det., 10.

Stolen bases — CampanerU, 
OaH., 17; Oliva, Ifinn., 8; White, 
N.Y., 8.

Pitching (8 decislona)—John, 
Chic., 4-0, 1.000; Warden, Det., 
3-0, 1.000; PerranoskI, Mlim!, 
8-0, 1.000.

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDoweU, 
Cleve., 78; Tiant, Cleae., 80.

National League
Batting (60 at bats)—Rose, 

Cin., .868; Flood, St.L., .848.
Runs—Rose, Cin., 28; McOo- 

vey, S.F., 24.
Runs batted in —McOovey,

S.F., 27; Swoboda, N.Y., 26.
Hits—Rose, Cin., 68; F. Alou, 

AU., 51.
Doubles — A. Johnson, Cin., 

11; 3 tied with 10.
Triples—Clemente, Pitt., 4; 7 

tied with 8.
Home runs—H. Aaron, Atl., 9; 

McOovey, S.F., 9.
Stolen bases—Wills, Pitt., 11; 

A. Johnson, in., 7; R. Jack- 
son, Atl., 7.

Pitching (8 decisions)—Reed, 
Atl., 6-0, 1.000; Kelso, OIn., 8-0, 
1.000; Selma, N.Y., 8-0 1.000.

Strikeouts—Singer, L.A., 88; 
Ryan, N.Y., 66,

the ninth, striking out 10 apiece.
Then Charles, who had also 

singled and walked, drilled a 
"hanging curve ball" over Oie 
right center field fence, car
rying the Mets past the Pirates

up with a couple of convincing j  i .
arguments in his own behaU ^to
Monday night . . . and those 36- 
year-old legs could have
climbed a stairway to the stars.

"I  Just wanted to jump sky 
high," Charles said after lead- 

Boston (Ellsworth 4-2), at Cal- ing off Uie ninth Inning with his
/u-or<whii„ 0.0̂  second home run of the game to giving

give New York a 2-1 victory ^oosman hte sixth 
over the skidding Pittsburgh Pi
rates.

Charles, acquired from Kan
sas City last year, went to 
spring training 
league contract

ifomia (McGlothlin 2-2), night 
Detroit (Sparma 3-3) at Min

nesota (Chance 3-4), night 
develsuid (McDowell 4-2 and 

Tiant 6-3 or Rohr 0-0) at Oakland 
(Dobson 2-8 and Odom 2-3), twi- 
night

Wednesday’s GamOs 
Cleveland at Oakland, N 
Boston at Caiifomia, N 
Detroit at Minnesota, N 
Chicago at Was>hing;ton, N 
Baltimore at New York, N

victory
against two setbacks.

The Pirates have dropped 
four in a row and six of their 
last seven games while Veale, 

with a minor three times by late ho-
In his pocket. 2-4 on the year.

He had batted .238, with only concentrating on one
three homers, in 101 games for thing—getting on base," said 
the Meta and the club was com- Charles. "For the l^ t  few days

CHURCH SOFTBALL
Coming from behind, Annulli 

Construction defeated the South 
Ehiders, 7-4, last night at Robert
son Pafk."' Two three-run- 
tamlngs sparked file winners. 
Tom Mason, Don Logan and 
Charlie Gaskell cracked two hits 
each while Lloyd Boutllier 
Idayed a great defensive game 
at Shortstop.

For the losers, Ron Gustafson, 
Mike Callahan, Jim Granato, 
George MCcKay and Cliff Sand- 
bum each had two hits.
Annum 013 800 0 - 7 -  9-0
South Enders 100 812 0 -4-13-0

Churchm aM  Gaskell; Gra
nato and Sanubura.

DUSTY SOFTBALL
Scoring in every inning, C!an- 

ton^’W Oil rolled over Harry’s 
Pissa, 22-2, last night at Keeney 
Field. Frank Filloramo cracked 
five hits including two home 
runs in five trips. Don Gllfaa hit 
four for five and Frank Lataeno 
managed three hits and Ron La
Point and Clay Klein smacked 
two each.

Norm Lutzen had two hits for 
the losers.
daiifame 481 388 x  -22-24- 2
Harry's 100 001 0 -  2- 8-10

Klein and Gibbons; Mi<diaud 
and Lltke.

REC SOFTBALL
Lenox Hiarmacy notched its 

third straight win, defeating Tel- 
so, 21-12, last night at Mt. Nebo. 
Twb big Innipgs with five aqd 
seven runs placed the winners. 
Dave Wlggin and Dave Slbrinz 
each cracked home runs for 
.Lenox.

Telso got off to an early 4-0 
lead in the first frame but fell 
behind in the third Inning.

Lenox 036 740 2 21-24-6
T e ls o "^ 4 0 1  200 6 12-26-6
Edwards aind MacArdle; Dan

ielson and Turklngton.

Hadn’t Lost Touch

Ed Stanky Same, 
Surly and Sullen

BALTIMORE (A P )—Su(»es8— or failure— ŵon’t spoil 
E)ddie Stanky.

The Chicago White Sox maiuiger made his first ap
pearance o f the 1968 season in Baltimore Monday night 
and showed he hadn’t  lost his touch. He was as surly and
sufflen as usual. ----------------------------------------

After die Orioles edged Chlca- "You don’t believe what you 
go 2-1, Stanky failed to take a
^stgaine waUc in the outfield- y®"'
swinging a  bat—as he did when ^  strained silence and then a 
the White Sox lost 10 straight to question from another writer 
open the season. about Stanley’s brief but volatile

But neither was Stanky over- complaint registered with plate
joyed by Chicago’s recent 10-4_____ , ..
streak which has projected the Klnnamon in the
White -Sox back into the Amerl- whUe Chicago’s Tommy
can League chase, only three Davis was at bat, 
games below the .600 mark. "What did you say to the um-

“ Your club’s been going good plre?" 
lately,”  a sports writer com- "I told him what a great 
mented. game he was umpiring."

"Who said so?" Stanky More small talk only Irritated 
snapped. Stanky. '
"All you have to do is read "The winning c'.hbhouse is 
the papers to see that," was the over there," he snarled. "I have 
reply. nothing to say, as usual."

Pitching Tips: Bunning

Strong Legs Important, 
Takes Time to Develop

Alumni Baseball«
Junior Tryouts

mitted to a youth movement.
"I'wasn’t even on the roster,'’ 

said Charles, who regained a 
varsity spot a week before the 
season oi>ened and has been

I’ve been meeting the hall good. 
I just wanted to tneet it.

"But, whei> you see a hanging 
curve . . .  f  hit It good but I 
thought it’d probably go up

The Alumni Junior Baseball 
League tryouts for boys 
13 years of age and who will
not reach their 14th birthday luck southpaw, grave the Jiî ets a 

■e Aug. 1 wlU be held at i.o iead. Pittsburgh tledlt inbefore
the Alumni Field on Charter 
Oak St. starting Thursday at 
6:16.

Coaches are needed and any
one interested should attend 
the' tryouts and make their 
presence known to Wally 
Fortin who will be in charge.

Because of the large number 
of boys Ihferested in this league 
the tryouts ■will be scheduled 
follows: Thursday Inflelders dri
ly; Friday night, outfielderO on
ly. Pitchers must try out for 
another position either the in
field or outfield. Players will be 
allowed to try out at one po
sition only.

Boys will register on the eve
ning of their tryout. For 
further Information contact For
tin at the Rec office.

: 0

SALT WATER FISHINO
"Fabulous’’ is one fiidier- 

mbn’s dcBcriptfon ot the ood 
fhditng alt the Race, Watch 
HiU, WUdemess Point and the 
"Pink House” . The fish are run
ning ficmi five to 30 pounds.

[Mackerel are in ail along 
the coast, with good catches of 

to 2 ^  pound fish reported. 
Winter flotmder have moved 

out into deeper water. At Najp- 
atree Point, fiats in the three 
pound claas are being taken.

Striped bass anghng is flair in 
the upper Thames River. 
School strtpers have moved 
into Stonlngton Haihbr, but 
most ore below the 16 inch 
minimum legal length. Good 
sptrtper oslbches are leponted 
ofiF Greenwich.

Blackfish continue to Im
prove at outer reefs along the 
central Connecticut shore.

Ghod catches o f smelt are 
being made in t)ie Mianus 
River. ' o

The fired white perch of the 
season are being taken at Qui- 
atnbaug Gove and Barn Island. 

INLAND FISHING 
Thout fishing is generally 

fair to good throughout the 
state. Better spots last week
end were: Quasaapaug Lake; 
Ball Pond; Wononsoopomuc 
and East Twin Lakes (also kO- 
kanee); Black Pond, Middle- 
ffldd; Schreede^ Pond; West 
HUI Pond (a 6 Ib., 26 in. brown 
was taken by Nicholes Yana- 
naB, East Hartford); Rogers 
Lalce; Long Pond; Lantern m a 
Rond; Amos Lake; Wyaasup 
Lake; Beach Pond; Green Falls 
Reservoir; the Salmon, Housa- 
ttoolc, , Pomperaug, Saugatuck 
and Norwalk Rivers.

Pemfish (iatches continue to 
Improve in such waters as: 

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) —  “Why should he throw at Q^dlewood Lake (WuegiUs);

__________________________  ̂ yeflow peroh): Moodus Reser-
Mariphal’s control was so good aad Rataganset Lake (oal-
that it ■would not justify what base); Rachaug, Hopevtlle,
happened. AsplnaH, Williams and Morey

"He can throw a ball in a tin Ronds (aB glood for bullheads), 
cup,”  Boyer said; “ He can break White perch and white oat- 
a curve off on the outside corner abundant in the Con-

sharing third base with Jerry against the wall. I put my head
down and took off. Then I start- 

laughing . . . when I saw it 
fly over the fence.”

Charles* fifth homer and 14th 
RBI placed him second on the 
club in both departments while 
lifting his batting average to 
.244.

" I  just had a good' night," he 
said. "Let’s face it; he’s a good 
pitcher.”

Buc^ek. " I ’m just happy I can 
help these guys. I ’m out there to 
scuffle, to produce."

His fourth Inning homer joH 
Bob 'Veale, the Pirates’

Pittsburgh tied it in the 
fiffir on a double by Donn 
Clendenon and BjH Mazeroski’s 
run-scoring single.

Veale and kkts’ rookie Jerry

^Why Throw at Me?’

Clete Boyer Nicked, 
Blasts Juan Marichal

EA^S CAN DECEIVE
CLEVELAND (AP) — Ben 

Davis, the Cleveland Brown 
rookie who led National Fcx>t- 
ball League punt return men 
last year with a 12.7 yard aver
age, prefers to run hack klck- 
otfa rather than punts. He has a 
good reason.

" I  have trouble on a windy 
day, wondering if the punt will 
ever come down," says Davis. 
*T1ie aound of the trampling 
hooves used to bother me, but 
the coaches tell me I’m not 
supposed to hear them, so I 
don’t."

By JIM BUNNING 
Of the FlttSbnrgh Pirates

Written for Newsfeatuiee
I didn’t become a  good pitcher 

until my fifth year of prtNleBslon- 
al ball.

I thought I hod ability but I 
had trouble convincing others. 
After I con'vinced a few people 
that I could pitch I was on my 
way. .

Sihiqe 1967, my first full year 
with Detroit, I have worked best 
by pitching every fourth day. J 
believe in running three days 
and pitching one day because 
strong legs improve your, pitch
ing arm.

The day after pitching I run. 
The second day I run and lob 
the ball to keep my arm loose. 
The third day I run lightly.

Your arm fan only take so 
much. A pitcher has got to be 
the best judge of how long and 
how hard or how easy he must 
work between stslrts.

But first he has got to estab- 
llrii himself. Once you establish 
a routine you should try for a 
set pattern and stick with It.

It takes time to learn the ba
sics o f pitohing. The best advice 
I can give youngsters is that 
they have to throw the ball rea
sonably hard, gnd over the

plate, if they hope to become a 
pitcher.

You’ve got to have a fastball 
and some kind of breaking pitch 
and get both of them over the 
plate. Sometimes it’s not so 
much what you can throw but 
how you take care of yourself. If 
a pitcher pulls a muscle in any 
part of his body he must take it 
easy.

A youngster start out
by trying to watch the ball as it 
or down in or out He ritould try 
to get his pitches up or down 
the beginning. Often the inside 
and'lhe outside will take care of 
itself.

As for breaking stuff, I only 
began throwing curves as a jun
ior In ’ high >0011001. I never 
reached my peak in high school. 
A lot of youngsters reach their 
peak too soon. Rltching takes 
time. At ieaat it did in my case.

Jim Bunning, 86 and the fath
er of nine children, is regarded 
as one of tthe most dedicated 
pltchefs in the game. He began 
the new season with 192 major 
lea^ e victories, including a no
hit game for Detroit in 1988 
and a perfeot game for the Rhll- 
Hes against the melts in 1984.

NATIONAL
Getting off to an early lead, 

the Medics defeated Mandies- 
ter Auto Parts, 6-1, last night 
at Buckley field. Mario Wagner 
cracked two hits while Doug 
Hauschltd homered driving in 
three runs for the winners. Joe 
Martens made several outstand
ing catbhes for the Medics.

Mike Schardt had one hit and 
played a fine defensive game 
for the losers.

Medics 820 0004S 8 2
Auto Rarts 100 000-1 8 1
McKenzie and Odell; Winrier 

and Charlebols.
AMERICAN

Taking advantage of walks 
and errors, RoUce A Fire rallied 
in two up innings to defeat Wip- 
co, 8-4, lost night at Waddell 
Field. Plajrlng a tight defensive 
infield, the winners cut riiort 
any rallies by Wlpco.

Dave Flleshman had two hits 
for the winners while Mike Dl- 
perio cracked a single and home 
run for the losers.

Police A Fire 401 800-8 B 0
Wlpco 002 020-4 8 2
Holt and KUpatrick; Mlkalow-

sky and Deperio. '
INTERNATIONAL 

Effective one-hit pitching by 
Skip Mlhallok, helped his Oiler 
teammates shutout Norman's, 
19-0 at 'Verplank Field last night. 
Two four-run innings and a sev
en-run explosion In the fourth 
frame boosted the wrlnners
score.
Oilers 413 74x^10 15 1
Norman’s 000 000— 0 1 7

and throw the bat at him.
So said the Atlanta Braves' 

Clete Boyer Monday night alter 
being hit on the right ■wrist by 
a stinging fast ball hurled by 
Juan Marichal, of the San Fran
cisco Giants.

Boyer suffered no permanent 
damage, and the Braves went 
on to win it 6-5 and claim sole 
title to second place in the NS' 
tlonal League. But 
baseman made 
not happy about the incident.
Marichal had retired 14 straight 

Braves in the sixth inning before 
Joe Torre poled a home run over 
the left field fence to give the 
Braves a 4-2 lead.

Tlien Boyer stepped to the 
plate and, with on 0-1 count, was 
hit by the fast boll. He said

the ^third 
it clear he was

nectlcut River.
The big news is shod. Alt the 

Stoite-oontrolled Enfield rwnv, 
•area fishliig is excellent, with 
roes making up about half of 
the oateta.

Security Ordered

Committing Self Too Soon 
Fault with Young Players
By FRANK ROBINSON 
Of the Baltimore Orioles

Written for AP Newsfeatures
There are two hitting points 

I ’d like to pass on to the young 
sandlot'players. They should not 
commit themselves too soon in 
swinging the bat and they 
shouldn’t get in a rut by trying 
to pull everything.

It’s impossible for established 
players to pull every pitch so 
the youngster riiould start out 
right by trying to meet the ball. 
We call that Mtting the ball 
where It’s pltch^.

For instance, if It’s over the 
plate or inside, a right-handed 
batter will be able to hit the ball 
to the left side of the field. But 
if it’s outside and he makes the 
proper adjustment the ball 
sho^d be hit to the right side of 
the field.

I’ve had good success stand
ing close to the plate because It 
enables me to protect the out
side part of the plate. Of course.

on a 3-0 count. Anybody with 
that kind of control Isn’t going 
to let a pitch get away from him 
unless he wants to.

Marichal, who was roundly 
blooed by many of tile 7,160 
Braves flans at the game, said 
he wasn’t trying to hit Boyer.

Boyer disagreed. And so did

"He threw at me In the eighth At Suffolk DownA 
and after I filed out, I came

BOSTON (AP)-Buffolk Downs 
bolstered Its security today 
while authorities hunted an 
arsonist suspected of starting a 

, fire whlph killed 16 thorough
breds and a stable pony Sunday 
evening.

Additional security was or
dered Monday after Tom Bee- 
dem, track general manager, 
reported two fires had been 
spotted and extinguished shortly 
before a blase In Barn EE. Bee- 
dem estimated damage to the 
bam at 860,000. The horses lost 
were valued at about 160,000.

came
black, by the mound and told 
Marichal, ‘I almost got it out,’ "  
Torre said.

Jim Bouton 
Game Plan 
Worked Out
WASHmGTON (AP) — "I  

don’t think I’ll challenge Frank 
Howard with any fast boUs 
down the middle," Jim Bouton 
said before taking the mound 
for the New York Yankees 
Monday night.

The game right-hander was 
as good as Ms word. Using 
breaking balls and off-speed 
pitches, he fanned the record- 
breaking slugger three tlm u 
and pitched the Yankees to a 
6-1 victory over Washington.

It was E[outon’8 first win as 
a starting pitcher and first com
plete game since 1966. He scat
tered eight hits, fanned six and 
didn’t walk a batter.

Bouton, 28, won 21 games in 
1963 and 18 in 1664, then added 
two more triumphs in the World 
Series. The next year his arm 
went bad and he plummeted to 
a 4-16 mark. It was 3-8 th* 
following season and 1-0 last 
year, most of 'wUch Bouton 
spent with the YaMees* Syra
cuse farm club where be was 
only 2-8.

He was the Yanke’ best pitch
er In spring training but turned 
sour once the season began. In 
hla only start two weeks ago, 
he came out trailing Cleveland 
3-0 In the fifth inning when his 
arm tightened.

“ My arm was tight, not real
ly sore,”  Bouton said of his 
initial start. " I  proved that 
when I threw good hall In relief 
since then. There’s a difference 
between a major sore arm, 
which mans the disabled list, 
or a minor one, which I had."

Bouton had a shaky first inn
ing against Washington. Del 
Unser lined out but Ed Stroud 
socked a long home run. Bouton 
then nicked Howard with a 
pitch and Ken McMullen sing
led. But he struck out Hike 
Epstein and got Ron Hansen on 
a pop" to end the Inning and 
settled down.

The Yanks backed him with 
a 12-hlt attack, their best of 
the season. Singles by Horace 
aarke, Roy White, Mickey 
Mantle and Joe Repltone netted 
two runs off b)ck Bosman In 
the third and they made it 8-1 
In the sixth on a double by 
Jake Gibbs and Bobby Cox' 
single.

Two unearned runs crossed in 
the seventh and Repllone’s first 
home run of the season closed 
out the scoring In the ninth.

I ’m always looking for any ball 
in the strike zone once I  have 
two strikes on me.

In the last three years I ’ve 
been using a  Louisville Slugger 
36 Inches long and 84 ounces in 
weight. It’s a sort of a bottle 
type that tapers down below the 
trade-mark.

Of course, this type bat Is too 
heavy for youngsters.

To obtain what is known as 
bat control a youngster should 
get a bat he can handle. He 
should choke on the handle, 
By doing that he will be able to 
hit the ball Just as far.

Frank RoUnson, 82, is regard
ed as one of the best hitters in 
the American League. Despite 
missing one month last year 
with an eye injury, the 1966 tri
ple crown batting champiem hit 
.811. Robby, a .804 hitter for 12 
seasons, has hit above .800 sev
en ttmes and in five years has 
driven in more than 100 runs.

Yesterday’s Stars
BITCHING — Larry Jaster, 

Cards, stopped Los Angeles on 
two hits and St. Louis broke out 
of a four-game losing streak by 
beating the Dodgers 2-1.

BATTTNO —Jim  Fregosi, An
gels, hit a homer, triple, double 
and single, leading California to 
a 6-4 victory over Boston in 11 
innings.

Calumet Entries 
Win at Belinont
n e w  YORK (AR) -t , Calumet 

Farm, whose Forward' Rass 
won the Rreakness by six 
lengths and the Kentucky Derby 
on the disqualification of Danc
er’s Image, figured in two firsts 
at the oqpnlng of the new Bel
mont Rark race track Monday.

The very first race run before 
the new |80.7 million stand went 
to Calumet’s Ever On, a full 
brother to Forward Rass.

In the fifth 'race. Calumet's 
Hllarlo became the first horse 
to be disqualified at the new 
track, which had been closed 

Oct„ 27, 1962. Hllarlo fin- 
'Ished second to Wise Road, but 
his number was taken down by 
the stewards for interference at 
the head of the stretch.

Hockey Trade
LOS ANGELES (AR) —The 

Los Angeles Kings acquired cen
ter Skip Krake from the Boston 
Bruins Monday for a player to 
be selected later In a National 
Hockey .League trade.

Monday’s Top Time ■
In d ian apo lis , ind. (a p )—

Art Pollard of Medford, Ore., 
posted Monday’s best time, 
168.069, as twenty-eight cars 
made practice runs at the Indi
anapolis Motor Speedway In 
preparation for the next week
end’s final Ume trials for the 
May 80th race.
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Invillitional Scheduled Saturday

Runs on Only Two Singles 
Bristbl Win over Indians

By BARRY COWLES 
What ia an error?

 ̂ passmsr interest will Ask the Manchester Hiyh 
Invitatiofnal Tournament Saturday Indians, they know, 

at ^ e  B l l in ^  R l^ e  Country Club, Lou Becker reports ~
be spent on net and gross nrizes for th e  100 compoting amateurs. In

Ings. It was the Red and White’s 
second straight loss.

Nine Bristol battera went to 
Uie plate in the jopenlng frame 

. . as the first two on base by
Five costly errors in the errors and the third batter, Bob

Martin DellaBernada get on by 
boot to send two more runs 
over the pilote. Eastern now en
joyed a 3-0 lead. Skip Thomp
son, eight man in the order, 
made it to second on two sepa-

"Whlzring" Winters was the 
name tagged on the Bristol

CCIL STANDINGS 
Overall

addl- gross prizes for the 100 opening inning proved dis- McOabe, singled in one run for errore, sending two more Eastern
Uon to 18-hoIe play, there will and competed In several
be driving and putting contests. *®1® Road Races on
8her Ferguson is serving as gen- Thanksgiving day. 
era! chairman. All players will ♦ ♦ ♦
be assigned starting times. .Short Stuff

Built at h cost of $30 mUllon, 
the new Belmont Park, which 

at °P®"®*̂  yesterday, can accom- 
Newington High, freshman" and "***̂ ®̂ ® crowds of better than 
sophomores attend afternoon The track had been

Here ’ n There
Due to double sessions

aoterous for the l<Kals yes
terday afternoon In Bristol as 
Eastern High Increased its first 
place lead In the CCIL by 
trouncing the Indians, 7-2. The 
Lancers upped their record to 
8-3 while Manchester fell to 6-6 
and fourth place in the stand-

on early 1-0 lead.
Soutliipaiw Wayne Anderson 

hurled effective two-lilt pitch
ing but hds teammates just 
couldnU back him up. Anderson 
retired the fourth and fifth bat- 
teru In the opening frame, walk
ed Dave hOhaiyok and saw

runs in. Nqnn Winters, Bristol 
luirier, end^ the inning with 
an infield fly tq Dick Cobh. The 
nightmare was over.

Anderson’s pUdfaing was one 
of his best showings, of the sea
son, wBilkling three and fanning 
six on his way to the loss.

W-L W-L, Pet
Eastern 8-8 8-8 .727
Conard • 7-4 7-4 .636
Windham 7-4 6-4 .600
Manchester 6-6 6-6 .646
Central 6-6 6-6 .600
Maloney 6-« 84 .600
Wethersfield 6-7 6-7 .417
Platt 4-9 4-9 .308
Hall 8-7 8-7 .800

classes, the Jayvee baseball 
team must play its games eith
er on Saturdays or twilight, 
starting at 6:16. Bob Davis of 
South Windsor handles the New- 
Ingtmi varsity. . .South Windsor 
oilman. Porter Bllnn has been 
busy this spring in his major 
league scouting duUes. He’ll 
handle the South Windsor Legion 
again this summer.. .Best col
lege prospects for professional 
ball seen this spring Include out
fielder (3eorge Greer and pit
cher Bill Baird of UConn, out
fielder D’Arcey LeCIair of Wes
leyan and shortstop Ken 
Gwowdz of the University of

closed for six years since offi
cials ruled the stands unsafe In 
early 1963. The new plant has 
six sitdown restaurants, 69 con
cession stands and 24 escalators 
and three clubhouse elevators
• . . Rain has postponed the 
scheduled stock car racing 
cards at Riverside Park the 
last two Saturdays but a dou
bleheader is slated this week
• . . Speaking of auto racing, 
Stafford Speedway will offer 
$4,000 in purses Memorial Day 
and $6,000 on both July 6 and 
Sept. 2, NASCAR reports . . . 
Bill Moquln, one of the newer 
members of The Herald’s edl-

Hartford. . .Second Guessing staff, is an accomplished
racing driver who knows the 
game from A to Z. The track 
that picks him up as a public 
relations representative would 
be getting a big leaguer . . . 
Dick Wargo, veteran head train
er of University of ConnecUcut 
athletic teams for a quarter 
century, will return next month. 
The former Purdue athlete who 
pitched in the old Manchester 
Twilight League for Wllllmantlc 
will move to Illinois.

♦ ♦ ♦
End of the Line

Further expansion of faclUtles 
at Ellington Ridge Country Club 
will be announced shortly. New 
facilities will include tennis 
courts . . . Manchester Town 
Manager Bob Weiss is slated to 
take part in dedicating the new 
tennis courts at the Nelpslc Ten
nis Club Memorial Day. Weiss 
is an ardent and enthusiastic 
tennis player . . . Good to wel
come Lou Morton back to WINF 
in a sportscaster’s role . . . An
nual Connecticut AAU Track 
and Field Meet, sponsored by 
the Middletown Recreation De
partment, will* be staged at 
Wesleyan J u n e  23. Bernle 
O’Rourke, Middletown recrea
tion director, will run the show, 

in tourneys at their respectlce Team and individual awards 
clubs will be set when Don Jan- will be made . . . Trinity Col- 
uary, 1967 PGA champ, meets lege’s golf team, coached by 
Jack Nicklaus, 1967 Open-'King, Sam Massey, won 10 of 18 
in the "round of champions.’ ’ . . .
Paul Phlnney HI, cross country 
coach at Manchester High, had 
the honor of presenting to his

Department: Why did Manager 
Dick Williams go along with 
Gary Waslewski last Sunday in 
Boston when it was obvious from 
the first few pitches that he 
didn’ t have his usual stuff? The 
Red Sox need a healthy Jim 
Lonborg in a hiury If they are 
to make a run of it to repeat as 
American League champions.. . 
Lights, to cost $6,000, will be 
erected at Memorial Field 
for use principally by the Mid
get Football League. Was this 
expenditure really necessary? 

* * *
O ff the Cuff

BUI Detrick, highly successfll 
head basketbtil coach at Cen
tral Connecticut, has been nam
ed winner of the Kaiser Alumni 
Service Award. He will receive 
the award at the annual sports 
award dinner Wednesday night. 
Detrick, heid hoop mentor since 
1969, has seen his teams win 166 
g^mes while losing only 47. He 
has handled eight tourney 
squads in nine years. During 
his undbrgraduate days at Cen
tral, Detrick won four letters 
in- each basebaU, basketball and 
footbaU. . .National Golf Day in 
Connecticut will be held May 30. 
The target score for contestants

son, Paul HI, a saber he receiv
ed 18 years previous when com
missioned. Presentation took 
place last week in Military Day 
exercises at UConn where the 
younger Phlnney is a senior. 
Both Phlnneys were active in

meets. One of the Bantam let
ter winners yras Barry Sheck- 
ley, former East Catholic High
athlete . . . Massey entered u j. > t»' <ir> o  -,u
Manchester Memorial Hospital c h ^ t e r ’s  R on  “ R e d f Sm ith

(Heraid Phobo by Pinto)
PGA Godfer o f the Year, Connecticut Section, Alex Hackney proudly displays 
his plaque to Red Smith in front o f new pro shop at Country Club.

Pro Golfing Career 
In Future of Smith

If current plans and am
bitions, materialize. Man-

last week as a patient . . . wiU be represented on the 
Randy Smith, ex-Manchester professional golf tour once 
High athlete, lettered t h i s  he finishes his two-year 
spring with the Clark University hitch in the Marines in October, 
squad for a third time. He also The 26 - year - old, 180 - pound
received a tie cUp for playing

track here for number of three varsity seasons.

Coach, Montreal Canadiens 
To Stand Trial in Canada

Smith, a former two-time Con
necticut amateur champ, who 
also reigned one year as New 
England amateur king, arrived. 
Home last Saturday after ,-18 
months in 'Vietnam.

The former Manchester High 
golfer, long the protege of Alex 
Heckney, veteran golf profes-  ̂
sional at the Manchester Coun-' 
try Club, ■will be on leave Until 
June 3 when he’ll report back 
to Camp Lejuene, N. C., for 
his remaining seirvice period.

It didn’t take Smith long once 
he got Ipxhe in towi to head 
for the'Country Club to “ get in 
a .̂ few swings.”  Following a 
little putting practice, he went Marines and 
out and shot a five over par naments this

player hopes to get Into special 
services at the Marine base 
which would allot extra; time 
to play golf. Smith said he 
hasn’t lost his touch, best tes
timony being his fine 75 here 
on the weekend.

Holder of the Manchester 
Country Club course record, a 
pair of 63 rounds — one 31-32 
and the other 32-31, Smith en
visions playing in both the AH- 

All-Service Tour- 
summer.

l£ist Nov. 19 during a game be
tween the Canadiens and the 
Los Angeles Kings won by the 
Kings 4-2.

At a preliminary hearing. 
Welsman testified he had been 

from hla

LOS ANGELES ( ^ )  — For
mer Coach Hector "Toe”  Blake 
of the Montreal Canadiens and 
one of his players were ordered 
Monday to stand trial on 
charges they assaulted a fan 
with a hockey stick at a Nation- 
al Hockey League game last arguing with•> o rinkside seat when Blake

Blake, 66, and Claude Pro
vost, 34, were ordered by Mu
nicipal Court Judge Vaino 
Spencer to appear in Superior 
<3ourt June 3.

Blake and Pro'vost are ac

tioned him to come near the 
players’ bench.

Welsman said he went to the 
bench and "the last thing I re
member is being hit on top of 
the head with a hockey stick."

cused of hitting Bernard Weis- 
man, 39. of Northrldge, Calif.,

He said he received a gash re
quiring more than 20 stitches.

Amateur Dick Siderowf 
Heads Open Qualiiers

HAMDEN (AP) — Amateur Brew of Wethersfield Country dependent on how the first U.s!

•Longwood Land^ 
National Singl es
BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP) — 

The Longwood Cricket Club, the 
oldest tennis bastion in the Unit
ed States, finally has landed the 
National Singles Championships 
to go with the National Doubles 
it has run since 1917.

Longwood President Walter 
E. Elcock announced Monday 
that the U.S. Lawn Tennis Asso
ciation had awarded the club 
the singles c'm"et:t'.on, to be 
held in conjunctlui with the dou
bles Aug. 16-26.

Elcock and Harrison Rowbot- 
ham. New England vice presi
dent of the USLTA, frankly ad
mitted that Longwood’s future 
as homo for the singles will be

76, not bad for a fellow who 
got to play very little In the 
last year.

While in Bangkok, on a rest 
and recreation leave. Smith 
managed to play several 
rounds. Twice he turned the 
course in under par flgpires, 
proof that he’s a natural with 
gifted ability.

It was back in Manchester 
High that Smith first attracted 
state-wide attention with sensa
tional scores in each match. 
He won the State Jaycee title 
in 1969, the State Amateur in 
1964 and 1966 and annexed the 
New England Amateur, also 
in 1964.

Smith has entertained
thoughts of being a golf pro for 
at least a decade. There's no 
question in his mind, he’s go
ing

Playing the touring pro 
circuit costs money and a 
number of Smith’s boosters are 
hopeful of raising enough cash 
to get the local golfer started.

Windsor Locks _ 
Easy Winners

Overpowered and outhlt. South 
Windsor High was defeated by 
Windsor Locks High, 16-2, at the 
winner’s diamond yesterday. 
Windsor Locks upped its record 
to 10-1 while the Bobcats fell to 
a 6-6 overall record ahd a third 
straight loss.

Home runs by Fran Anlello, 
Steve Szykula and BUI Marinone 
paced the winner’s hitting. A six 
and seven-run inning sparked 

to pursue that profession. Windsor Locks rallies.

Dlok aiderowf of Westport 
moved toward another confron
tation with the world’s golfing 
greats Monday as he led 11 
players through the local quali
fying test for the U.S. Open golf 
tournament.

The 29-year-old Siderowf,

OoBcina o f Tumlble BrooJt, 
Baoomfield with 1®1, and five 
pros at ICO—Mickey Homa and 
Dob Droaoska, both of Rolling 

stockbroker In Bridgeport, had HlUls. Wdlton, Del Klna)py, );r,^9j. 
18-hole scores of 73-74 at New Tunxls Rtomltatlon In' Farmlng- 
Hlaiven Country Olqb for a five- ton, Ohot Wojack of East Moun- 
over-par total of 147 for the 36- tain, Weteitoury, and Tony Mor- 
hole test. A total of 60 goUers osco of Cliffslde, Slmatoury. 
started. The qualifiers at Palm Beach

The other amateurs and eight Gardens, Fla., Monday Included 
professionals made the grade Jeff Alpert of Woodbridge, 
irith scores. of 161 or better. Conn., with 71-74—146, and ama- 
TOey move on to a regional qual- teur 'John Gentile of Westport, 
ifylng test of 36 holes June 3 at Conn, with 73-74—147. Leading 
Monteltdr, N.J.

du b . ’ open tournament, for both ama-
Professlonals who qualified In- teurs and pros, draws In money 

eluded Dick Stranohan of Long- terms at the West Side Tennis 
meadow, Mass, at 149, Dennis Club at Forest Hills, N.Y.

once he sheds his. Marine uni
form for civilian attire.

The long swinging Silk Town
er plans ito get In as "much godf 
as possible”  at Lejuene. The 
former University of Houston

Wind. Locks 063 007 x—16 12 1 
So. Windsor 000 200 0— 2 6 4 

Novakowski, Akerland . (4), 
Mlslek (6) and' Marinone; 
Hayes, Holcombe (6) and Du- 
bay. . _______

Goodrow Standout 
In Cheney Victory
Getting back to 'wanning ways, Cheney Tech notched 

its second win o f the season at Colt's Park yesterday, de- 
fea'ting Prince Tech, TO-3, of Hartford. Cheney got o ff 

Forest Hills, longtime home of to an early 6-0 score ■with two three-run innings, before 
the singles, agreed to give up Prince was able to get a run 
the 88th U.S. Singles Tourna- over the plate, Cheney is now 
ment in exchange for the open 2-6.
this year. Longwood was found- Beaver pJitoher Johnny Good- i^lcero;__

“ The West Side contract for 
the singles has four more years 
to run," Elcock said. “ If the 
open stays at Forest Hills, the 

> singles will . remain at Long- 
wood.”
• "If Forest Hills doesn't gross 

over $350,000 for the first open 
this year, it will be given first 
refusal,”  Rowbotham said.

Cheney (10)

Qualifiers at Montclair will 
play In the U.S. Open Itself 
June 13-16 at Oak Hill Country 
(31ub, Rochester, N.Y.

Second In Monday’s local qual
ifying was Ray Howell, profes
sional at Birchwood Country 
Club In Westport where Siderowf 
has played the past seven years.

Howell had 72-76—148.
Siderowf, an alternate on the 

U.S. Walker Cup team In 1967 
and a three-time Connecticut 
Amateur champion, has played 
In three previous U.S. Opens.

The other amatqurs qualify
ing at New Haven Country 
Chib’s  par 71 layout were John

the local teat at the PGA club „ , . - -------— r—---------— ---------  inavpii ih
course was Miami amateur ‘^®. second win for
Bruce Flelsher with 71-68—189.

Misses Out
Among the non-quallllors 

in yesterday’s competition 
at New Haven was Wally 
Clchon, Ellington Ridge golf 
pro.

He turned In scores of 
86-7«—166.

of the National Singles and Dou
bles at Newport, R.I.

The Singles and Doubles 
Cramploaishlps have not been 
played as part of the same tour
nament for 61 years.

Coach 'Vdn Kaseta, fanning nine 
beitteiFs, walking six, ^'vlng up 
nine hits. Goodrow also starred 
alt the bait, cracking a pair of 
aaflUes and gebtli^ one RRI.

Jim Lodlcero smashed a home 
run with rtohody on and Rog 
Etavell colleoted three RBI’s on 
two hits. Dave Heritage and

Heritage, c  
Burnham t S3 
Izzo, lb 
Golka, rf 
Goreezky, 2b 
Looicero, rf

. Totals
Prince (S)

36 10 12

, SECOND HALF HAND 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)

Rudy Tomjanovlch, Michigan Johnny Izao added^two hits and 
soi^m ore, sat out the first half °>̂ ® ®«ol>.
of the basketball game against Al Bouchard, Prince hurler, 
Minnesota because of a hand In- yielded 12 hits, struck out seven 
jury sustained In practice. and -walked four. Skip Graver,

But Rudy had a hot haifd <ln Ed -Vlickera and' Tim Devine 
second period, scoring 80 ooUected tiwo hits each in a

Craver. cf 
Vlckcra. 3b 
Mlohvod. 3.S 
Devine, lb 
Hendeson, 2b 
Penn, c 
R. Bouchard, rf 
Fortin, If 
A. Bouchard, p 
Tlgge, r f ' 
Butler, If

ab

CONFUSION RULES
WASHINGTON (AP) — There the

.a. __________  a*® three Jim Lemons connect- points, and the Wolverines won losing cause.
y.h^°nyTuni p . o n n t i ^ e d  With the Washln^on Sena- their first Big Ten game after The locals face Goodwin Tech
atraltfoid, at 150, and at 161 BIU tors baseball team. setbacks. at home Wednesday.

Totals 28 3 9
Cheney ............  303 102 1—10
Prince ............  001 011 0— 3

H R-Doclcoro: DP—Burnham to 
Flavcll to Tomko; BB—Goodrow 6. 
Bouchard 4; 80—Goodrow 9. 'Bou
chard 7.

BASEBALL
Tuesday—East Catholic v*. 

Pulaski 3:18; ElUiictaa at Sof- 
fleld; Bockvifle vs. Plalavllle; 
Sooth Windsor vs. Stafford; Bol
ton at Vinal at Palmer Field, 
7:80.

rightiiandeir as he tanned 11 Wednesday — Bfanchester vs. 
and walked four, retiring the Platt 8:80; East Catholic at 
Indians in order six times. Aquinas 8:16; Bolton at East 

Brlsbol made errors, too, as Hampton; Coventry at Goodwin. 
Tim Coughlin cracked a triple Friday—^Manchester vs. Ma
in the fouilih Inning and came loney 3:80; East Catholic vs. 
home cm a bad throw from sec- South Catholic 8:16; Bolton vs. 
ond baseman, Mike Hannon. East Granby; Coventry at 
The locals other tally come in Woodstock; Ellington at Staf- 
the fifth inning when (3iuck ford; Rockville vs. Newington; 
May walked with one out, Dave South Windsor at Granby.
■Wlare went down swinging but Saturday—^EUlngton vs. Rock-
Anderson singled and Ron Con- ville. 
yens txmk a base on bolts to load SOFTRALL
the sacks. Coughlin sacrificed Tuesday — BUllatds vs. Wal- 
to left-center sending May nut, Keeney; Pet Center vs. 
home. Ed Kdwal cracked on in- Oiinver, Mt. Nebo; Savings 
field blooper to force Conyers Bank vs. Congo, Robertson, 
alt second to end the rally. Wednesday — Wyman’s vs.

Anderson proved Ms ability Falcons, Keeney; B. A. vs. 
wtth a pdek-off play to first Sportsman, Mt. Nebo; Fire vs. 
base. In the third inring, that Sealtest, Robertson; Savings vs. 
caught Brtstbl runner Mihalyon Contone, 8, Nebo. 
sleeping for the third out. T h u r s d a y  — Alberti’s vs.

Klock, Keeney; Bnckland vs. 
:1b r” h po a e rt>l Herald. Mt. Nebo; Army A 

Hannon, 3b 3 1 0 2 0 2 1  Navy vs. Methodist, Robertson.Hamilton, 8.3 2 1 0 0 3 0 1 na>.R. [MoGabc, 3b 4 1 1 0 2 0 1  Friday—BA s VS. sportsmen,
W. iMIcCabc. c 4 0 0  12 0 0 0  8, Nebo.Wemor. lb 4 0 0 7 0 0 0 /ickTWHUialyan. cf 3 1 0 1 0 0 0  UOLr
j^HaScnuida. If 4 2 a 1 0 0 2 Tuesday — Manchester vs. 
Thompson, rf 3 1 0 1 0 0 0  i ’nrin.ii..,..Wlntem, p 2 0 0 0 . 0  0 2  Central, Windham,

„  — ---------------------Friday—^Manchester vs. Ma-
’ ManchMi*? (“ )“  ®  ̂ Joney, Wethersfield at Wethers-

ab r h po a c rbl field.Conyers, 2b 3 0 0 2 1 3 0Couehlln, cf 4 1 2 3 0 0 1Koiwal. 3b 2 0 0 0 2 1 0
Oslrout, If 4 0 0 2 0 0 0  C f l l . .  ■/'•is— T

3̂ S 802” S ? 8 L e a g u e
w||̂ ,“ 3 0 0 7 0 0 0 still on Ground
Anderson, p 3 0 0 0 4 1 0
Rubins, a 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 Delay again has come to
Ough, b the Silk City League In its Initial

A ^ S ie d  tor Cobb ta Snth. ® '  week Of trial. The softball teams 
oSt% “ '■® to Ptoy under the

“ ® ®2®-2 llghU at Mt. Nebo three nights 3B—Coughlin: SAC — Hamilton, “  “Hannon. Kowal: LOB — Manchester a week.6. Eastern 3; BB—Winters 4. An-derson 3; SO—Winters 11. Anderson When six teams and 76 men 
6: PB—Ware 4. W. McC^e 2. ggt jnR) an organization, prob-

lems are to be expected in any 
SCORING STREAK ENDS new venture. League Commis

sioner Bob Dlgan reports that 
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M .(AP) “ all is functioning as normally 

— When University of New as is possible.”  Hopefully Wed- 
Mexico’s baseball team defeat- nesday night at 8 Cantone’s Oil 
ed NCAA champion 
State, 3-0, during a regular sea
son game this spring, it was the 
first shutout suffered by ASU in 
43 games. The last time the Sun 
Devils were blanked was a 3-0 
loss to Houston in the 1067 
NCAA tournament at Omaha.

2

AHznnn *®®®® Savings Bank.
Last Inght's scheduled game 

was cancelled because Lenox 
Pharmacy Manager Leo Diana 
"declined an invitation to play 
in the league” . Several team 
members from Lenox did want 
to play and remained to play 
an exhibition with Center Bil
liards.

AMERICAN

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY DAY ON FILL UPS

FREE JUICE GLASS
with each 10 gallons of qosoKne 

or coupon equivalent

LEAD FREE AM OCO GASOLINE
THE MILEAGE CHAMPION GASOLINE

Speciol Low Prices on Every Atlos ond Amoco 120 Tire! No Money 
Down. Instant Credit Terms or Use Your Americon Oil Credit Cord!

NEW GAME

WIN
UP 'TO

*1000
CAMAROS!
CORVETTES!

NO PURCHASE REQUIRED

M M B I
Welcome Here

4 'H A R Ip K IT «n . . . .

wW W

GORMAN BROTHERS
770 MAIN STHGET MANCHESTER

THE BRIGHT SPOT ON MAIN STREET
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B U 66S BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOWLE

FLOODED STWEET, ILL. 
m / / ^  wy NE^

SET DOWN̂ FUDOSYl 
TWv COAGULATIN'

TWECE'S ALWAYS AWAY 
SOLVE THESE LI'L PROBLEMS 

YA USE YER HEAD!

ALLY OOP \

HEY/
UX3KIT
THI3 )

A BUSTED BRANCH.' SO 
WHATT ANIMALS ARE 
BUSTIN' BRANCHES 

ALU TH' TIME/
7rpi^

BY V. T. HAMLI

BUT TH' AVERASE ,, 
ANIMAL DOESN'T 
OFTEN LEAVE 
WHITTLINOS/

J  ( C / ' i m  t ,  MIA. I .

1v ■5*at
. TJM. t« f .  U.L Pa*. ON.

Olio
Puult

BY J. a  WILLIANS

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS

SOMBONe OUT 
T H IR 6  W A N TS  TO 
SU Y t h e  h o t e l .

WHAT T  IF HE'B 
NOT FOOLING, MY 
rR A Y ER S  WILL 

BE ANSW ERED.

I'V E  BEEN HOPING 
TO U N LO A D  THIS PILE 
OF BR ICKS FOR YEARS. 
SHOW THE /V̂ AN IN BE*

Y 'M  M R. 30NES... 
YOU KNOW W HYjr-

Y E S ...  BUT, UNFOR
TUNATELY, MN HOTEL 

NOT Fo r  SALE,

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

W S5
T T T -

WHATJ/ 'lOU WON f if t y  DOLLARS 
IN A CONTESTT w h y  THAT'S 
JU S T  THINK-VtXJ CAN BUY VtXW- 
S E L F A  SAVINGS BOND, SOME 

} CLOTHES, SHOES, PUT SOME 
MONEY IN THE BANK— AND 
AAAVBe KEEP OUTA COLLAR 
OR TWO FOR YDORSELFy

I SINCE '>eu’VE SUDDENLY 
BECOME MY PERSONAL , 

/MAMAOER, HOW COME '  
YCU’RE CUTTIM’ 'itXJR OWN 

THROAT? 'lOU AIN'T 6 0 MMA 
S ET RICH C3N IO% O F A  

DOLLAR OR TWO?

c ^ fX i TH E WORRY WART S-21
, 1  M  a ,

ACROSS
1 Cottee-----
5 Help
8 Petty quarrel

12 Sea flyer
13 Depot (ab.)
14 Story
15 Fork pronK
16 Doctrine
17 Modem 

Persia
18 Full-grown 
20 Given to

wandering 
22 Rigid 
24 Furious 

storm
28 Select part, 

as of society
33 Greek 

theaters
34 Above
35 Deep holes
36 Hindu queen
37 Lets it stand 
39 Items added 
42 Bashful

(dial.)
44 Conductor 
48 Breakfast 

item
53 Poker stake
54 Consume 

food
56 Too
57 Pace
58 Blood money
59 Drinks in 

small
. quantities
60 Dispatched
61 Pitch
62 Essential 

being
DOWN

1 Wagers
2 Iroquoian 

Indian

CARNIVAL

3 British 
princess

4 Require
5 Stage 

whispers
6 Possessive 

pronoun
7 Knights’ 

wives
8 Mix
9 Brazilian 

state
10 Wolfhound
11 Canvas 

shelter
19 Summer 

(Fr.)
21 Scottish 

sheepfold
23 Symbol for 

niton
2iSpinning

toys

26 Apportion
27 Foregoing 

time
29 Learning
30 Masculine 

name
31 Minister to
32 Goddess of

discord ov
38 Pronoun
39 Morindin dye 51
40 PhysiQian 52
41 English 55

stream

Rear
Scottish miss
Grafted
(her.)
Solar disk
Department
(ab.)
Demolish
Ancient
Greek city
Vipers
Misplace
Brazilian
macaw

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 6 10 iT

12 13 14

w 1$ 17

II iT 20 21

i2 23

24 2i 25 27 2i is 30 3l 32

a r M

35 36

37 M 40 41
42 43

44 45 46 47 48 60 61 62

53 64 55 66

67 55 59

80 61 62

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
NOW, MR.SPUOPCI;, JUST WHERE 
I t  YOUR OIL WELL -niRTWHS 
DWAMITEP? HMF MILE OUT 

MTHE 6ULF. ,

T aw
YOUR
OTHER
THREE
WEU5!

ALL0UTTHERS400 FEET POWN..NO PLATFORMS OVER THEM.
, OUST A CHRISTMAS TREE WITH VALVES AND A PIPE THAT 

SRIV16S THE a t l O  THIS CENTRAL PRODUCTION PIWFORM.

7 ANYONE' 
STAY HERE) 

all  THE 
^■nMEL

NOPE,EVERY- \  WELL,THAT'S 
THWSSELECTROHICATHE PICTURE,
FROM HERE THE 
OIL FROM SEVEN 
WELLS IS PUMPED 

ASHORE.

SAWYER... 
5S MILES 
FROM LAMP, 
LONELY, 

UNATTENDED.

SCHOOL'S ALMOST OVER
I  CAN HARPLY W AIT

JU S T TMINK. I ’M  0ONNA 
SAIL, 9WIAA, R IPE, FISH. 
PLAY TENNIS, ANP BASfSALL

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

' \WAT ARE VOU (50NNA 
PD THE NEST PAY?

\

/

IM I br MCA. Ia<. TM  teg  US Pa* OH.

"A guy in the next block left these records . . . said 
maybe you'd play something he likes occasionally!"

SUSAN, WHAT GOOD WILL 
tTDOVOlATDCRVVOOReyES ] 
OUT/ COMEONi I  CAN GET) 
VCU A PATE ANP W ErL

FOR HEAVEN'S SAKE— IF YOU 
FEEL THAT WAX CALL HIM UP 

AND TELL HIM' YOU KNOW EACH 
OTHER W ^ L  ENOUGH'

THE WILLETS
THOSE 5H R U B5 YOU SOLD M E  

A MONTH AGO TURNED OUT TO  
B E  R A B B IT  FOOD.' 5 E N D  M E  
A  P>OZEN O F  „THE'5E A N D  A  

D O ZEN OF TH O SE ooo

BY WALT WBITERBERU

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
icxjnT

THINK YDUlL 
NEEDA6ETD 

DO THAT 
CHORE 

ANY/WORE.,

•AMES 4- 
RWfiOMr

EACH ONE TH/NKS HE'S IN CHABSE 
OF VUALKINQTHE OTHER ONE'

r ^ i

J

e

oo AND A  
D O Z E N  O F  
T H E 6 E . . .

M R$. WIULET,
T HOPE YOU'RE 
NOT BITING OFF 
M O RE THAN YOU, 

CAN CHEWoo

.  IM  GOING TO BITE 
O F F  M O R E  THAN THE 

B A B B I T S  CAN CH EW .' 
—  DOZEN OF TH EG E, 

DOZEN O F T H O G E .#

s n

e  IW« HIA, l « .  T ill, f a , .  U.I. t» . OH.

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

THEY DID 
S.THE JOB FOR 

ME, BOTTS

^  ,n iMi N». I«. T M ».i u s.on.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB .LUBBERS
rSHOOTIN© liPOie LITTLE 
KIÎ LBK 60UAPI?0N WONT 
HELP >OU, ROeiM, PEAR.*̂  

PEL BASE a tta c k  
6/?OJP5, AVAf

LULU BELLE 
WAS SET TO 
AflAKRV THAT 
RAT! HOW'LL 
WE EASE TH' 
SHOCK AMD 
SAVE HER

____ HMM...HI5 FILMS WOULD'VE
ENAeLEP" A COMPETITOR TO PRODUCE 
LASERS THAT had cost McKEE MULIONS
we MUST! 

IB l^  /
THERE MAY BE WO 

ARREST! IMDOSTRIAL 
SPIES ARE HARP TO

HE STOLE M0THIWe...W0R BROKE 1«.
HE USED YOUR KEV. ITP BE MV WORD
ASAIWST HIS THAT Jlft TOOK--------

THESE PICTURESl THEW
I  Better 

GO BRACE HER FOR 
HI5SUPPEM 
DEPARTURE!

LITTLE SPORTS
SPorTSiYAK/ >

/J -
\ l

BY ROUSON
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t isin g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to  4:30 P.M.

FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PimuOATION 
Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4 tM p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

DAY nr A^EARS aSdREPORT

' 7 5 S ' ^ 3by "make good" insertion. * ^  *"** ««” »«ted

6 4 3 -2 711 875-3136
(Rockville, Toll Free)

MotorcyelM>- 
BleyelM 11

Builcnnq-—  
Contracting 14

Holp
n

Holp Wcmttd—  HoIpWontod— Merit 36 Holp Wontod— Mote 34
35

1966 BLUE Honda, 806 Super ADDITIONB, remodeling. 
Hawk. Excellent condition)
»500. Call 648-0874 after 6 p.m.

Ka- TYPISTS
ET Jv LOT

1968 SUZUKI motorcycle, 150 cc, 
electric start. Approximately 
600 miles, |360. Call 1-224-0618.

HONDA 1966 —black 806cc, ex- 
cellent condition, low mileage^ 
$350. Call 646-0410.

SECREiTARIBS — Umporaiy, 
full-time or 9-3, Immediate 
Jobe. Highest pay. No fee. Staff 
BuUders, 11 Asylum St., Hart
ford, 278-7610.

rafee, rec rooms, bathrooms YOU GET A LOT MORE 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce- FROM SECURtTY THAN OUR 
meot work, cellar floors, pa- NAME SUGGESTS: 
tlos, roofing. Call Leon Cies-
synski, Builder. 649-4291. GOOD SALARIES _______________ _________ _̂______

----------------------------------------- LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS DENTAL Assistant —Expertenc-
A A L Remodeling, inside and FREE PARKINO 
outside work. Fire escapes EXCELLENT WORKINO 
and rec room Included. 1-872- CONDITIONS 
3866 or 1-875-4617. CAFETERIA ON PREMISES

AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICE

cd preferred but will train. 
-Knowledge of typing and of
fice procedwe. Write Box BE, 
Manchester Herald.

1966 HONDA, Super 
4,000 miles. Call 1-429-6226.

SUZOk i  1966, 180 cc, excellent 
condition, low mileage, $240. 
Call 528-1588.

Trouble Reachlag Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Antwarittg Service 

Free to Herald Readers

EDW ARDS
AN SW ER IH C  S ER V IC E 
6494S00 S75-25I9

Md leave your message. You'll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening a t the telephone.

SALE — $250. 1966 Bridgestone 
90 Mountain bike. Excellent 
condition. High compression 
head, enlarged and advanced 
intake, 4-speed rotary shift, 
knobby tires, large luggage 
rack, many extra parts, facto
ry alteration specification 
sheets. Call after 4 p.m., 649-
0658. A beautiful cycle that will 
move out on track, street or 
trail.

1966 HONDA CB77, Super hawk, 
black. Call 649-6401 after 6:30 
p.m.

Mftwk C^PEN TR'Y — concrete steps, ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, EARNED VACATION THIS 
porches, garages, closets, cell- YEAR 
Ings, attics finished, rec AND MANY MORE EXTRAS 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth- cOME in t o  otto PTrwfloM 
er related work. No Job too PERSON-
small. Dan Moran, Builder.
Evenings 649-8880.

PLANNING A vacation? Start 
earning for that trip today. We 
train you to start earning im
mediately as an AVON Repre
sentative. Call 280-4922.

NEL DEPARTMENT A N Y  
WEEK-DAY FROM 8:15 A.M. 
TO 4:16 P.M. TO DISCUSS JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES WITH US.NEWTON H. SMITH & SON —

I^modellng, repairing, addl- SECURITY INSURANCEuOnS) F6C --- --------—rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

Business Services 
Offered 13

Rooff ng--~Sldlng 16
THE BEST in roofing — and 
roof repair. Call Coughlin, 
648-7707.

Reeling and 
Chimneys 16-A

CO. OF HARTFORD 
1000 ASYLUM AVENUE

RELIABLE WOMAN for full
time work, home for elderly. 
Call Mrs. Miller, 649-6985 be
tween 9-3 p.m.

WAITRESS wanted. Apply to 
Mr. Pllnk a t Cavey’s Restau
rant, 643-1416.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter vrill be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usuad manner.

Autamobllos For Solo 4
CHEVY II 1903, radio, heater, 
$60. down, assume monthly 
IMiyments. Mr. Bake, 233-8716.

BEAUTIFUL condition 1964 
Ford XL, 4-door hardtop, bur- 
gandy, black Interior. Original 
owner, call 521-4553 after 3.

YOU ARB A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

BULLDOZER, hackhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks in
stalled, ’ drainage fields. Paul 
Sdhendel, 649-0465.

TREE removal-Trimmiiig. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? Call Dana's Tree 
Service, 522-8429.

ROOFING — Speciadlzing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates.
Caill Howley 643-5361., 044- PAItT-TI]^
8333.

COUNTER WOMAN for eve
ning shift, 7 p.m. to midnight, 
3 to 4 evenings > per week. 
Please apply manager, Mr. 
Donut Shop, 255 West Middle 
Tpke.

HaoHngand Plumbing 17
M & M Plumbing & Heating. 
Service calls our specialty. No 
Job is too small. Free 
estimates gladly given. Call 
649-2871.

Millinary,
Dressmaking 19

LIGOT tick in g , odd Jobs, also DRESSMAKING -  Alterations.TViiMrlnn lov>n>A or\r\l4art/tao ’

PONTIACS —All models, 4-
speeds and automatics, $60. 
down, assume monthly pay
ments. Mr. Dias, 233-8716.

CORVETTES 1966 — 2 to choose 
from, $60. down, assume 
monthly payments. Mr. Bake, 
233-8716.

1965 pOlAfAIR convertible 4- 
speed. Call after 4:30, 742-
8261.

moving large appliances. B.-.m̂  
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1775.

TREE EXPERT — "^ees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8262.

SALES AND Service on Ariens 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and Intemationail Club

zippers replaced, etc. Excel
lent workmanship, 649-4311.

PROFESSIONAL ALTERA- 
TIONS and dressmaking done 
in my home. Home fittings 
available. Call Mondays or any 
evenings after 7 p.m. 742-6687.

Movin'g— Trucklng<—  
Storaga i20

Cadet Tractors, Rental equip- MANCHESTER Delivery—light

Announcomants 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

LIMOUSINE Service — 1968 
“ 'CadlUau: yours for your wed

ding day with chauffer, 
air-conditioned, 7-passenger. 
Ulric Limousine Service, Ed
mund U. Parent Jr., 649-3660.

JOHN MERZ Is now working 
at Russell's Barber Shop, 
comer of Oak and Spruce.

Parsonalt
NOEL Adair dry skin foot 
creme. Lubricant for callouses, 
dry skin, rough heels, legs. 
Softens, soothes tired feet. 
Quinn’s' Pharmacy.

RIDE WANTED from 138 Char
ter Oak St. to State Office 
Bldg., working hours 8:30 — 
4:30. Call 649-0977.

Automobllos For Sal# 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

lie i VALIANT convertible, 
automatic transmission, radio, 
heater and extras. Excellent 
condlUon. Call 643-7084.

1967 PONTIAC — runs well, re
built automatic, transmission, 
gpod tires. Needs front ehd 
work for inspection. $50. 643- 
1672 after 6, p.m.

1961 FORD, 4-door sedan, ex
cellent condition. 85 Lockwood 
Street.

1961 CHEVROLET, 2-door hard- 
top, very good condition. 6^- 
3615.

427 BY5RD 1964, two 4-barrel 
carburetors, rebuilt engine, 4 
mag wheels, after 6, 643-7664

1962 CHEVY II station wagon. 
Standard transmission, radio, 
heater. Good condition, $226. 
Call 649-4833.

1960 PLYMOUTH. Excellent 
mechanical condition, 4 new 
tires. Standard. First $200
takes It. Call 649-1347.

1960 FORD, good running con
dition, $100. 649-7017.

1959 CHEVROLET, V—8 auto- 
matic. Good condition. Best of
fer. Call 644-1977.

1959 CHEVROLET station wagv 
on in running condition. $76. 
Call 643-6051.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5

I960 FORD pick-up, F-lOO, $600. 
649-0858.

1967 CHEVROLET pick-up half
ton, V-8, 8’ body. Hardly used, 
only 6,000 miles. Light green, 
$1,560. Call 643-1874 only after 
4.

1965 FORD pick-up truck, 6 
cylinder, posltraction rear end, 
good tires, good condition. $995. 
Call 643-4267, 7 a.m. to 6:30 
p.m. After 6 p.m. call 649-7724.

1964 FORD Ranchero pickup, 8 
cycllnder, standard transmis
sion, radio, heater, 2 extra 
snow tires and wheels, $700. 
Call -643-0179.

1958 FORD F-360, all new 
rubber. Private owner. $550 or 
best offer. Call 643-8104.

ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1945.

FORMICA counters, cabinet 
work, interior remodeling, 
kitchen specialists. Good work
manship at reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. Call Lou Das- 
canio, 649-6985.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-0851.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:30-4. 643-7658.

WANTED — Typing, book
keeping, office work, mailing 
services, payroll. Perform at 
home. Reply Box 563, Manches
ter.

D-L TRUCKING. Light truck- 
ing done. Attics and Cellars 
cleaned. Trash hauled to  the 
dump. Reasonable. Phone 643- 
5846, 643-9973.

concession cash- 
, lers at East Hartford Drlve-In 
Theatre. Uniforms furnished. 
Call Mr. Martinez at 628-7448 
after 7:30 p.m.

WAITRESSES — part-time, will 
train. Call 649-2978, Ellington 
Ridge Country Club. Ask for 
Lee.

WANTED — RNs and LPNs for 
all shifts. Call between 9:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 649-3081.

SECRETARY FOR local law of
fice. Write Box "GG” , Man
chester Evening Herald.

TIRED of going to Hartford to 
Work? Secretary wanted by 
local insurance agency. Ex
perience preferred. Good 
working conditions, air-condi
tioned office, pay com- 
m'ensurate with ability. Full or 
part-time. Write Box G, Man
chester Herald.

WANTED — Experienced wom
an to care for 26 year old 
female polio, 4 days weekly. 
649-6271.trucking and package delivery.

Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold- DENTAL assistant, full  ̂ time 
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752. '  ~

Painting— Papering 21
L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
Interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully In
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — custom 
painting. Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging,' wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9668.

INSIDE-outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 05. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
875-8401.

EXTERIOR — Interior paint
ing, paper hanging, 20 years 
experience. Call 249-7771 Mr. 
Gaulin.

for Rockville office. Write 
Box “N” , Manchester Herald, 
giving full quallfloations.

BOOKKEEPER lor Accounts 
Receivable Department, 36-40 
hours per week, all benefits, 
must be steady worker. Apply 
Nichols Manchester Tire, Inc. 
295 Broad St., Manchester. 648- 
1161.

HAIRDRESSERS—full or part- 
time, salary and commissions 
In a modem busy shop. Pleas
ant working conditions. Apply 
Magic Mirror Beauty Shop, 757 
Main St., Manchester.

WANTED —ODD jobs taking
care of lawns and yards. Free -----Z~,—ri------m ----estimates. 649-1185. OUTSmE and Inside _ palnUng.

WILLIAMS Tree Servioe, spec
ializing in tree and shrub care. 
643-8104.

Excellent workmanship, rea
sonable rates. Call 649-5750.

H oor Finishing 24
RUBBISH — trash removed to FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
the dump, lawns maintained.

> Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

STATISTICAL
CLERK

Position open for person 
with statistical background 
and above average figure 
aptitude. Calculator exper
ience helpful. Excellent 
wages, pleasant working 

. conditions in alr-conditloned 
office. Complete company 
paid benefit program. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 1483, 
Hartford, Conn., stating edu
cation and experience as 
well as salary require
ments.

10
1906 BARRACUDA "S’’, dark q^RAGE for rent, 11 Knighton

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

BELLE YOUR Camper king 
headquarters. One week 
special. 67—Ford T.U. and new 
Dreamer camper," loaded only 
$3,796. 16W. Travel trailer,
stove, heater, self-contained, 
sleeps 6, $1,896. We parry Open 
Road, Eldbrado, Dreamer, P- 
U Campers, Concord and Nor
ris travel trailers, Wheel camp
ers and Starcraft. Rentals 
available. Financing up to 6 
years. Buy with no money 
down. We take anything in 
trade. Belle Motors Inc., Route 
66, Mllldale, Connecticut.

Garage— Servici 
Storage

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired. Engine tune-ups, 
reel, rotary, hscid. Pick-up and 
deliver, 649-'<958.

ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. . No Job too small, part-time two to three
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

FLOOR SENDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing, old and new. All floors 
treated with 3 coats of hot wax. 
Also cleaning and rewaxing. 
Call 643-9840 after 6 pim.

ffonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

VENE-nAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0273,
649-2971.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, * attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobs. 644-8962.

NOW IS THE TIME to protect n„e4- M .  4 0
and restore original appear- OUSlneSS Opportunlfy 28
ance of your amesite driveway 
with a good coat of protective

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

sealer.
9487.

Free estimates. -742-
ONCE IN A LIFETIME 

OPPORTUNITY

blue, ope owner, mint condl 
tlon throughout, V—8, 4-speed. 
After 6 p.m., 643-7418.

1964 CHEVROLET station wag
on, Bel Air, 6 passenger, 6 cyl
inder, automatic, radio, heatbr, 
very good condition. Will dem
onstrate in Manchester area. 
Must sell. 1-228-3176, 1-228-3639.

MUSTANGS 1965 - 1967, auto- 
matlcB and standard , $60. 
down, assume monthly pay
ments. Mr. Bake 238-8716.

VOLKSWAqENS ,1966 - 190  ̂
excellent copdltlpn, $60. down, 
assume monthly payments. 
Mr. Dias, 288-8716.

Street, Manchester. Call 646- 
0311.

Motorcycles—
Bicycles 11

CHEVROLET Impalas, 1964 — 
1968, hardtops, and converti
bles, $60. down, assume month
ly payments. Mr. Dias, 233- 
8716.

AUTHORIZED Harley Davidson 
sales — 1966 CH. $1,176. 1967 
Bonneville triumph^ $1,020, 1966 
triumph, $825, 67 BSA, $826, 66 
Matchless $776, 67 Suzuki, $396, 
1966 BMW, $060. Harley David
son Sales, 49 Park Street, Hart
ford, 247-9774.

HONDA, 90. Like new. Full 
warranty. Call 649-8688.

1966 ALL STATE Vespa motpr 
scooter, metalic gray, 2,700 
miles, 160 cc, with custom 
cover and othpr extras, $275. 
872-0497.

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers -repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys' 
made while you wait.,Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

WANTED lawns >to cut by two 
high school boys. Call after 3 
p.m., 643-4346.------------------------- -— ^-------

Building-
Contracting 14

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - Ins, 
bathrooms, kitcl)ens, 649-3446.

Sunoco has available for sale at
below market price.
rr 2-bay, 2-lift station.
2. In-town location.
3. Excellent growth potential.
4. No money down, no interest 

to pay.
5. Paid training.
Call or Write Sun Oil Co., P.O.
Box 71, East Hartford, 568-3400.
Evenings, Jeff Keith, 647-9546.

Private Instractions 32
CER'nPIED RUSSIAN ^
French teacher In Glastonbury 
Public and Hartford private 
schools will tutor In either or 
both languages'this summer. DENTAL assistant, typing abll-
Call after 8:30 p.m., 1-833-1611.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, S c h o o is  and CiCHSM 33
rec rooms, room additions, ____________________________
kitchens, roofing, siding, geh- CIVIL Service Tests — Prepare 
eral repair work. Financing at home for government en- 
avallable. No down payment, trance exams. For details send 
Economy Builders, Inc. 648- to National, c-o Box B, Man- 
6159. Chester Evening Herald.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
AT

THE PHONE 
STORE

You need no previous 
experience. We'll train 
you at a good starting 
salary. Valuable bene
fits, pleasant working 
conditions, opportxinlty 
for advancement.

Visit our employment 
office at 62 East Center 
S t r e e t ,  Manchester, 
open Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Or call 643-4101, 
Exit. 368. Evening and 
Saturday Interviews ar
ranged.

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

BREAD
WRAPPER

Opportunity for a Job In the 
Bakery Dept, involves bread 
wrapping and various other 
duties. Must be available 
for Sunday work and any 
shift.

FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.

Park b  Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

MEN part-time for Janitor and 
floor waxing work, 6 days, 0 
p.m. to 11 p.m. Call 649-6884.

CLERK
BAKERY

7-3 P.M.

Interesting and varied cler
ical Job working in bakery 
office. Good figure aptitude 
helpful. Excellent wages 
and working conditlMis. 
Free, convenient parking 
and complete company paid 
benefit program.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

MAN for tire service or recap 
shop. Good pay. 46-65 hours per 
week. All benefits. Must be 
steady worker. Experience 
helpful but not essential. Apply 
Nichols Manchester Tire, Inc. 
295 Broad St., Manchester.

ELEC/roiCIAN — Journeyman
and ̂ helper, full-time, steady DRIVER needed for company
employment, insurance bene
fits, paid holidays and vaca
tion. Call between 8 a.m.-5. 
p.m. Robert’s Electric Co., 
South Windsor, 644-2421.

evenings weekly in small home 
office, telephone work, typing, 
etc. Call 643-1442.

MACHINE OPERATOR for full 
time work days. $1.70 per hour 
to start. Will train. Own trans
portation. N. P. Hallenbeck 
Co., Bunker Hill Rd., Andover. 
742-8061.

BOOKKEEPER full or part- 
time for one girl office. Expe
rienced. Must be able to work 
alone, for Manchester contrac
tor’s office. Salary commensu
rate with experience. Write 
Box "MM” , Manchester Her
ald.

DOCTOR'S assistant, reception
ist, afternoons through 6 p.m. 
Write Box "M”, Manchester 
Herald.

COUNTER ’ Girl wanted—full or 
part-time. Apply fcomer Soda 
Shop, 735 Main St.

SERVICE FULLER Brush cus
tomers from your home by tele
phone a few hours per week. 
Very profitable. Call 247-1949.

SALESPERSONS — experienc
ed woman’s wearing apparel. 
Three, four or five day week. 
Apply Tweed's, 773 Main 
Street, Manchester.

WOMAN to clean and Iron one 
day a  week. Call evenings, 6 ' 
to 8, 643-1722.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted 6 
mornings. Must be dependable. 
Call 649-8686.

Holp Wanfod— Mote 34
FIRST, SECOND and third riilft. 
Earn while you learn material 
and tool hardening ^  a new 
factory with modem equip
ment. Many benefits. Excellent 
insurance program with op
portunity for advancement. Ap
ply In person from 8 a.m. to 
7:30 p.m. Mock Company, 1272 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

LEARN TO DRIVE 
TRACTOR TRAILER

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

Train locally on modem 
equipment. Full or part- 
time, day or evening. Sure 
training program will quali
fy you for higher income, 
in the tmeking Industry-

Approved for training vet
erans.

CALL HARTFORD- 

247-1353 ANYTIME

HELP W A N T E D
INTEBESHNO OPENINGS 

Come In and let ua talk them over with you.
★  Blue CroM -t, CMS /
A Paid Vacatlona *  7 Paid HoUda} '
4r Slckneea A Accident Coverage 
•k Profit Sharing Plan 
•k Good StarUng Bate

Apply CHENEY BROTHERS, INO.
31 COOPEB m u , ST. 3IANCHESTEB, CONN.

TELEPHONE M8-4141

ABLE MAN wanted to bo train
ed in sewing machine repair 
and stock control. Should hare 
mechanical aptitude. This Is a 
permanent position with good 
starting salary and all employe 
benefits. For interview apply 
to Singer Sewing Center, 8S6 
Main St.

JIG BORE 
OPERATORS

Night shiftx>remium 
Minimum 60-hoQr week 
Excellent benefits 
Alr-conditloned

THE PURDY OORP.

586 Hilliard St. 
Manchester, Conn

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First Shift, 46 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER b  
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomlk St.

JANITORS part-time, evenings. 
Call 643-4463, 3-6 p.m. only.

MAN—full-time. Apply In per
son. Barrett Plumbing Supply, 
331 Broad St., Manchester.

MAINTENANCE MAN with ex- 
perience in light plumbing, gen- 

> eral electrical and general me
chanical. Will train In furnace 
maintenance, and minor re
pair. Many benefits. Excellent 
Insurance program with op
portunity for advancement. Ap
ply in person from 8 a.m. to 
7:30 p.m.. Mock Company, 1272 
Tolland 'ITke., Mauichester.

truck. Knowledge of great
er Hartford area necessary. 
Apply in person, Mock Com
pany, 1272 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

W A N T E D  
A-1 M EC H A N IC

FOR SMALL SHOP 
Top Wafi;«8 Paid—^Many Benefits 

See Jim Sloan
J. SLOAN GARAGE
ROUTE 83—VERNON, CONN.

WIPCO MILLWORK, INC.
78 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER

Earn while you learn. We have on excellent 
training program for shopmen and drivers. | 

High pay ond ah benefits.
Apply in pprson 

between 4-5 p.m.

WOMAN wanted evenings, full 
or part-time. Apply In person. 
TTl-City Plaza, Vernon.

WAITRESS — Evening shift. 
Supervise other help. Excellent 
starting salary. Pleasant work
ing conditions. Uniforms can 
be supplied. Apply in person, 
Dlno’s, 660 East Middle Tpke.

Ity. Experience preferred. Call 
622-9137 before 6 p.m.

TYPISTS--Many needed for as
signments near home. Tem
porary, full-time or 9-3 p.m. 
Immediate Jobs. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford, 278-7610.

PART-TIME door man and 
concession grill man at. East 
Hartford Drive-In Theatre. 
Uniform furnished. Call Mr. 
Martlnex at 528-7448 after 7:30 
p.m.

ONE TREE climber and one 
ground man wanted, experi
enced only need apply, top 
wages to right man. Call 643- 
8104.

COUNTER grlrl, 6 p.m. to 1 a.m., 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday. 
Apply Bess Eaton Donuts, 150 
Center Street

WOMEN — There’s a new cos
metic In town. Learn the latest 
Westmore techniques in make
up and earn up to 68 per cent 
commission full or part-time. 
For Interview call 643-1771 any
time.

PART-TIME clerks wanted to 
work in retail store. Must be 
over 21. Ideal, for anyone who 
wishes to add to his income. 
Apply in person, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m., Cumberland Farms 
Store, 161 West Middle Tpke., 
Manchester.

SUPPLY CLERK — Experienc-, 
ed In insurance supply. Oppor
tunity for ambitious man. Ap
ply - Personnel Department, 
weekdays 8:16 to 4:16. Security 
Insurance Company of Hart
ford, 1000 Asylum Avenue, 
Hartford.

STENOGRAPHERS
1

United Aircraft Research Laboratories has a  num
ber of outstanding positions for mature Individuals 
Who are wedl-quaifled in secretarial skills. These 
posOons offer a  broad range of stimulating, respon- 
sibile duties related to  research sdentists and en- 
gtoeers. ,

•  Above average starting salaries with semi
annual reviews.

•  Small-company atmosphere with the sta
bility of a major corporation.

•  Ample, convenient parking.
•  Modern cafeteria. ^

For oomplete details and an interview appolnitment, 
call Mr. Douglas Dcuring. Evening and Saiturday in
terviews may be arranged.

Call (203) 565-8900 
Out of town, call collect.

UNITED AIRCRAFT 
RESEARCH 

LABORATORIES
United AJroralt Ootpomtton 

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJML to 4:30 PH.

COPY CLOSING TIBIB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4lM PJW. DAT B EPO M  PUBLICATION 

DMdUae tor tetnrdtoj aaO RtonOagr >• 0 :M p .n . PMtey.
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Holp WoBtod Maio 36 Hoip Wantod— Mate 36
MAN WANTED part-Ume. Ap
ply in porson, Capitol Equip
ment Co., 38 Main Street.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted, open- 
ingrs for hairdroMera at Magic 
Mirror. Apply in person. Mag
ic Mirror Beauty Studio, 757 
Main St., Manchester.

WAITRESSES 
BUS BOYS 

GENERAL KITCHEN 
WORKERS

Immediate openings in new 
dining room, good starting 
rate, excellent working con
ditions. Apply

* MANAGER 
SZABO FOOD SERVICE 

INC.
c/o FACULTY ALUMNI 

CENTER
mLLSIDE RD. 

UNIVERSITY OF CONN. 
STORRS, CONN.

1966 FLEETORAFT flberglak 
19'. Full cover, three gas 
tanks, lights, etc. 60 h.p. 
Evinrude. Alloy trailer, (1,496. 
649-3689 or 649-6994.

14' GLASS SPAR boat and 
trailer, 60 h. p. Mercury dec- 
tric start motor, motor used 
very IHUe, (800. 643-2464.

ONE ONLY. 'Save (700 on left- 
over 1967 closeout special. It 
1s a 17’ fiberglass inboard, out
board with a 110 h. p. engine. 
Price Includes tilt-bed trailer. 
Call Sears Roebuck A Co., 
sporting goods department, 
643-1681.

OULBRANSEN organ, 2-key 
boards, IS pedals, 18 tabs, 
bench to match. List price 
(749, Ward’s price (676. You 
save (174. Ward MUslc bom- 
ptuiy, 840 Main Street, opposite 
Grants. Always' open evenings.

HAINES Brothers Grand Piano 
and bench. Very good condl- 
Uon. 649-4768 alter 6:30. Ask 
for Rita.

EXPERIENCED

BRIDGEPORT

OPERATORS

Top wages, overtime. Ex
cellent working conditions. 
Apply B A S  Gage Co., 
Mitchell Drive, Manchester.

•SCREW MACHINE operator. 
Set up and operate. All bene 
fits. Apply Dean Machine Prod- 

. ucts, 102 Colonial Rd.
PART-TIME fuel oil driver, 
nights, 6 to midnight. Apply 
Scotty, Moriarty Bros., 301 
Center St.

CAB DRIVER
Man or woman driver for 
afternoons, evenings, week
ends. Dependable person 
with good driving record for 
Manchester area.

AnHquos 56
WANTED TO IBUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, a rt glass, primitives, 

-------------------------------------  any quantity. 644-8962.

Building Matorkds 47 CIXX3KS bought, sold,. traded,
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 882 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m.- 
9 p.m. Sundays open till 6 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

OVER 6,000’ used pine boards 
3 to 6’ lengths, 4 to 10” width. 
Must sell all for (400. Call 649- 
0647.

ACCOUNTANT

SENIOR

A Skilled professional is 
needed to augment our 
staff. College or accounting 
school required along with 
experience in the general 
accounting field. In addition 
to a challenging assigns 
ment, this opportunity will 
provide above average sal
ary benefits and excellent 
■working conditions. Write 
stating experience, educa
tion and salary require
ments. P.O. Box 1483, Hart
ford, Conn.

BCEN WANTED part-time morn
ings for Janitorial duties in 
Manchester area. Call 524-0620.

YOUNG MARRIED man with 
driver’s license for general 
work in ice cream plant. Call 
a t Royal Ice Cream Co., 27 
Warren Street, between 4 and 6 
p.m.

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Challenging opportunity for 
a high school graduate, pre
ferably with post-graduate 
study available in an ex
panding laboratory.
This is truly a ground floor 
opportunity with a growing 
company being a leader in 
the specialty papermaking 
industry. Position is within 
corporate Research and De
velopment Technical Lab
oratory. The primary work 
activity will be in the area 
of physical testing and 
product quality evaluation.
Send resume and salary re
quirements to, or call;

Arthur Toumas 
Technical Director

Colonial Board Company
616 Parker Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Telephone: 649-4667

107 Burnside Ave.
East Hartford

MAN OR woman for general 
office work, hours 8-5, salary 
commensurate with ability. 
Call 647-1990.

Situations Wantud—  
Fumate 38

MOTHER with licensed home 
and fine accomodations will 
babysit for child week days. 
643-2661.

ELEMENTARY school teacher 
with a  BA in Psychology would 
like full or part-time summer 
clerical or educational work. 
Write Box P, Manchester Her
ald.

Dogs— Birds—^ats 41

Gordon— Farm 
Dairy Products 50

FOR SALE — Fresh asparagus 
also for freezing. 669 Dart Hill' 
Rd., 876-7919.

Housohold Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic weishers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

Wearing Apparel—  
Furs 57

SKIRTS, SIZE 18; dresses size 
18 and 18^; coats, size 16; 
shoes 8B, all excellent condi- 
Uon. 643-4414.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER —Spruce Street 
216. Small store, heated, (76 

, monthly. Call 247-4046.

NEWLY REMODELED office 
on Main St., (66. Call 648-0678.

BUSINESS zone 2, 960 square 
foot masonary building. Double 
overhead doors. Centrally lo
cated. (90 monthly. Paul W. 
Dugan, Realtor, 649-4685.

677 MAIN ST. Ground floor of- 
fice suite, 4 rooms, air con
ditioned. Ideal for professional, 
insurance or real estate. Call 
649-0097.

MANCHESTER — 10,000 sq. feet 
of industrial space. Prime loca
tion, inside loading dock. Call 
for details. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

VERNON—2 now stores for rent 
on busy thoroughfare. Im
mediate occupancy. Excellent 
for drug store, clothing store, 
delicatessen or any other store. 
Stores are surrounded by new 
apartments and have a heavy 
traffic count. Call today for de
tails. Cantor & Goldfarb, 643- 
8442, 876-6244.

Invoitmanr Propurfy 
For Sate 70-A

TWO STORES, 2 apartments, 
good Income, (32,900 Phtlbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

Housm For Sate ^
EAST CENTER ST„ 9 room 
house, C zoned, lor doctor’s of
fices, 2 or 3 families, 136’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agency, 
649-6324.

71

Wan tad— T̂o Buy 58 Housas For Runt 65

WHITE ZIG-ZAG 
CABINET MODEL

Used but like new, makes 
buttonholes, monog^rams, 
sews on buttons, blind hems 
and does fancy designs, all 
without attachments. Our 
6 year parts and service 
guarantee. Complete price, 
(63 or terms of (5.30 per 
month. Call

CAPITOL SEWING 
MACHINES

OROOMINO ALL brewU. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chaso, Hobron 
Rd., Bolton, 648-6427.

TEN WEEKS old female Ger- 
man Shepherd pup. (26. Call 
643-4896.

DACHSHUND puppies, AKC, 
black and reds, several litters 
ready to go, paper trained and 
healthy. Also Pekingese and 
Weimaraners. 1-628-6673.

till 9 p.m. 246-2140

8HEE3T METAL worker, experi
enced in duct layout or duct 
erection. Good pay, fringe ben
efits also oil biuner. Call 628- 
7707.

ASSEMBLY . 
MEN

CAPABLE OF WORKING 
FROM BLUEPRINTS

INSPECTOR
FOR AIRCRAPT PARTS

Paid holidays. Paid vaca
tions.. Overtime and liberal 
company benefits. Apply at

E  A. Patten Oo.
303 Wetherell St. 
Manchester, Conn.

LABORER — Experienced in ALASKAN Malamute Huskies 
concrete work, (3. per hour, pujqiles. Call Nurmi Auto Body 
CaU 643-0861 after 6:80. 649-8834, Rt. 30, Vernon.

CARPENTERS and carpenter’s 
helpers needed. CaU after 6 
p.m., 876-1016. .

HELPER for furniture and ap
pliance delivery truck. CaU Mr.
PettengUl, 646-0111.

MECHANICS from 9-5, 6 days a  
week, front end alignment and 
brake men. Apply in pers<m,
Minlt Auto Care, 328 W. Mid- 
m e ’Tpke., lilanch'ester.

SINGER automatic zig-zag, with 
cabinet, used excellent condi
tion, buttonholes, hems, over
casts, sews on buttons, etc. 
Originally over (300, now only 
(49.60, or assume payments pf 
(7. monthly. Dealer, 522-0476.

1968 SINGER zig zag sewing 
machine, slightly used, button 
holes, hems, monograms, etc. 
5 years giiarantee. Total price 
(64. Easy terms. Call 522-0931, 
dealer.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

BUYING all silver dollars, half 
doUars, and dimes. M vate  
collector paying top prices for 
collections or singles. Write 
Box F, Meuichester Herald.

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Cbt- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasanUy furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

HOUSES for rent, furnished or 
unfimished starting at (176. 
per month. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5847.

BOLTON LAKE 4-room
Ranch available ^une 1st, lake 
privileges, (36. weekly. 742- 
6736.

IMMACULATE 6—room Ranch, 
Immediate occupancy, one old
er child, (140. 6#9-<j337 morn
ings only.

Out of Town 
For Ront 65

■VERNON — ’Two ap a i^en ts . 
One 3-rooms, stove, refrigera
tor, ceramic tile shower. One 
6-rooms, stove, refrigerator, 2 
sunporches. 646-0311.

COTTAGES for rent —Gardner 
Lake. Modem, lakefront, free 
brochure, pictures. Arrowhead 
Grove, Route 364. Colchester, 
Conn. 242-9278, 848-7178.

C » M P O R T ^ ^  rw m  for gen- VERNON — 3 room apartment.
refrigerator, ceramic

pai^Wng, 14% Hackmatack St. tUe shower. Call 646-03U. 
between 6-9 p.m. ____________________________

FURNISHED ROOM, kitchen 
privileges. Private entrance.
(16. weekly. Gentleman prefer
red. Call 647-1931.

MANCHESTER — 4 famUy, 
4 rooms each, business zone, 
approximately 60 per cent net 
return on Investment. Ask for 
Earl Everett, 649-8638, 648-
6129. J. D. Real Estate Co.

COLONIAL — 6 bedrooms,
formal dining room, dream 
kitchen, large paneled family 
room, 2% baths, one off master 
bedroom. 2-car garage. Excel
lent neighborhood. (37,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency Realtors, 649 
6347.

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex- 
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra build
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-5963.

SPLIT-LEVEL — 8 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, large 
family room, new wall to wall 
and draperies stay. Garage, 
(27,600. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

FOUR ROOM expandable Cape. 
Built-in-range, formica count
ers, ceramic tile bath. Ex
cellent condition. Comer lot. 
Pleasant location in Center 
Spring Park area. 6% per cent 
assumable mortgage. Contact 
owner, 649-3976.

(17,200 the price is right. Six 
room Cape, center of town, 
walking distance to shopping 
and schools along with being on 
the btis line, very neat and 
very well situated for conven
ience. Don’t be disappointed. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. 
649-2813.

MANQHBSTBR — 4-4 duplex, 
zoned for businesa. Call (or 
more details. H.M. Fredwtte 
Realty, 647-9998.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial featur
ing 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, 2- 
car garage, wall to wall, beau
tiful sunporch, fireplace, large 
walk-up attic, new roof, re
cently painted. Value like this 
in an area equally as fine. 
Gorgeous yard, |2S,500. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 648- 
2813.

MANCHESTER — spacious 7 
room home. Excellent location, 
double garage, aluminum sid
ing, large rooms, bus line, 1% 
baths. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

COLONIAL — large kitchen, for
mal dining room, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, den, family room, 
screened porch, 2-car garage, 
large wooded lot in prime 
neighborhood, (38,000. Phllbrlck 
agency Realtors 649-6847.

MANCHESTER

Immaculate 3 bedroom 
Cape. FVll shed dormer, 
sunporch, garage, double 
lot, (24,600. Ride by 47 
Walker Street. Paul Plano, 
646-0191.

AKC REGISTERED poodle pup
pies, champion show ' back
ground. One black and one sil
ver. Miniature, reasonable, 643- 
6658.

BEAGLE pups —AKC register
ed, desirable background, 2 
females, one male. 649-0668.

AKC registered poodle puppy, 
gray female. Call 643-4074.

CARPENTERS and carpenter’s FREE DOG, 6 months old. Mix- 
helpers. Call 643-2282, 644-8896, ed with beagle, long hair, black 
after 6 p .m .. and white. Call 646-0254.

AUTOMOTIVE mechanic want
ed. Top wages. Sunset Service 
Station, 666 East Middle Tpke., 
649-6321.

BARTENDER desired full-time, 
good pay. Good working condi
tions. Experience desired but 
not necessary. Apply in person, 
WilUe’s Steak House, 444 Cen
ter Street, 649-6271.

TRUCK DRIVER for furniture 
and appliance delivery. Call 
Mr. PettengUl, 646-0111.

TRAFFTC CLERK salary, 
good benefits. Apply in person. 
Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St., South 
Windsor. .

--------------------------------- A ----------------------
........... f . ■ ■

Satesinan Wanlod 36-A
LICENSED Real Estate sale- 
men with previous experience. 
Call Mr. PhUbrick, PhUbrick 
Agency, 640-6347.

SALESMAN wanted to work in 
young progressive real estate 
office. Licensed required. Con
tact Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4635.

FREE—3 kittens that are look
ing for a good home. Box train
ed. 643-6710 or 649-7069.

POODLE—AKC registered ador
able black miniature male. Call 
644-8167.

Articles For Sate 45
PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and parking areas. Also, 
bank run gravel and fiU at 
our screening plant or deliv
ered. George H. Griffing, Inc. 
742-7886.

DARK rich stone-free loam, 
(15. Pool and patio , sand, 
stone, flU, gravel, sand and 
manure.. 643-9504.

BAKERY
MAINTENANCE

MECHANIC
'EiXcellent opportunity for 
man experienced, in. ma
chine repair and mainte
nance. Experience w i t h  
bakery equipment desirable 
but will consider other me
chanical background. Per
manent year ’round employ
ment, atove average wages 
and working condlUons, plus 
a complete free benefit pro
gram. Apply,

FIRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC
Park & Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford, Conn.

SALES TRAINEE
If you want to » achieve 
high earnings and advance
ment, have no sales experi
ence, but are wUllng to 
learn, then you may be the 
man for this creative sales 
career. Salary while train-, 
ing.
Please send resume in con
fidence to P.O. Box 1146, 
Samp Mortar Station, Fair- 
field, Conn. 06430.

Halp Wonffod—•TMate or Famate 37

FULL OR PART-TIME 
■ PEOPLE

Wanted to work in our Man
chester offices. See or call 
Mr. Belcourt at Conn. Bank 
& Trust Co., 893 Main 
Street, Manchester. Call 
244-4698.

PART-TIME evenings — Man 
and wife to do Janitorial duties, 
524-0620.

LUBRICATION man for greas
ing trucks and trailers with 
mobile units. Experience 
necessary. Good starting hour
ly rate. Hospitalization in
surance. Unifornis and tools 
furnished. Second shift. Apply 
67 Tunxis Street, Poquonock, 
Omnectlcut, between 10 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. Call 622-3079. ’

8ID1NO man wanted by well
' established construction firm, 

top wages, year ’round work. 
Call after 6 p.m. K. C. Con
struction Oo., 643-0916. ''

FULL-TIME HELP 
WANTED

Mornings, afternoons and eve
nings. ,

»•
Apply In person

DAIRY QU^EN
242 Broad St., Manchester

■ CLEAN FTLL free for hauling. 
Call 647-1121 anytime.

REMINGTON electric type— 
writer. 4x8 i . . . l . . y .  trailer. 9x22 
beige wool rug. Antique school
master’s desk. All excellent 
condition. 649-2682.

TOBACCO netting. Good for 
lawns, trees, and berry bush 
covers. Call Rockville ScraJ) 
Company, 872-6687.

"NEVER USED anything like 
it” say users of Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carpet. Rent elec
tric shampooer (1. The Sher- 
wln —Williams Co.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre will 
leave your upholstery beauti
fully soft an<l dean . Rent elec
tric shampooer (1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer (1. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

SCREENED loam for lawns and 
gardens. Delivered. George H. 
Griffing Inc., 742-'7886.

ALUMINUM picnic table with 
umbrella. Curtains for 3 bed
room windows, 36” cafes, one 
pair 72” long. Three pair llv- 

•ing room drapes, red fiberglas. 
Two pair kitchen curtains, 2 
pair , bathroom curtains, one 
pair baqk door curtains, one 
pair pantry curtains. Electric 
kitchen clock. Call 646-0264.

TORO RIDING mower. 7 h.p. 
tractor with mower and bull
dozer blade. Call 742-8261 after 
4:30.

SINGER CABINET 
MOt)EL

Sewing machine, slightly 
used, 4 or 5 months old, 
monograms, makes button
holes, sews buttons on, blind 
hems dresses, all without 
attachments. Our 6 year 
parts and service guaran
tee.

Complete Price $67.20
Or payments of (6.60 per 
month. Cali Capitol Sewing 
Mgr., 'nil 9 P.M. Call col
lect if toll.

246-2140

ANYONE to finish last few pay
ments of (6 monthly on sev
eral 1967 sewing machines, (all 
have balances of less than (36), 
call 876-8868.

FRIGIDAIRE 30” range and re
frigerator, very clean. Call be
tween 6-7 p.m. or weekends. 
876-4120.

Sewing Machines 
CLEARANCE 

NEW ZIG-ZAG’S
Never used, makes button
holes, ihonograms, sews 
buttons on, makes fancy 
stitches, overcasts, all with
out attachments. Our 5 year 
parts and service guaran
tee.

Complete Price $88.60
Or payments of (8.86 per 
month. Call Capitol Mgr. 
collect if toll.

246-2140

SINGER’̂  spectacular clear
ance sale of used machines 
traded in during our recent 
"Sale—of—Sales.” All recondi
tioned and priced to sell. Many 
reduced up to 60 per cent! 
Portables, and consoles. Come 
early for choice selection. 
Demonstrators, floor stap les, 
discontinued models —reduced 
up to (70, including some 
"Touch & Sew” models —all 
carry the same guarantee as 
new SINGER products. Singer 
Sewing Center 866 Main St., 
647-1425 Manchester.

-----------------------------(-------------
AM and FM Stereo radio, re
cord player, Grundlg, excellent 
condition, (126. 646-1678.

WOODEN storm glass windows 
and wooden screens. Excellent 
condition, clean. Good buy. 
Call 647-1946.

Musical Instruimnts 53

Read Herald Ads

ALMOST NEW, 120 key Candida 
accordion. Best offer. Call 
643-4024 after 6 p.m.

ELECTRIC guitar and amp., 
(60. Call 643-1874 only after 4.

CLEAN comfortable rooms for 
refined gentleman, also 2 room 
efficiency. Free parking. In
quire Scranton Motel and Ca
bins, 160 Tolland Tpke., 649- 
0826 before 6 p.m.

PRIVATE home, large pleasemt 
sunny room with kitchen pri
vileges, free parking, (16. week
ly. 646-3981._________________________ >__

LARGE FRONT bedroom for 
gentlemen. Centrally located. 
Bath and parking. Call 643-7760.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower bath, free parking. Ap
ply 196 Spruce St.

Apartmants riat« 
Tenamants 63

FCUR ROOM duplex apart
ment. Central location. Work
ing couple. No children. Call 
after 2 p.m., 649-4319.

LOOKING for anything in 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — 4 room apart
ment. Convenient -location. 
Stove, refrigerator and heat
furnished, (160 per month. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
(or the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — Five rooms, 
central location, no pets. Avail
able June 16. (120. monthly and 
security. 876-8806.

MANCHESTER — Available 
immediately, 6 large rooms, in
cluding heat, hot water, adults 
or family with children over 
12, (146. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-6129.

FX5UR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor. Working couple, no 
children, no pete. Call 643-7638.

LILAC Street, 4 room duplex, 
(126. monthly. Call 649-8861.

FIVE ROOM apartment, 2-bed
rooms. Residential area. Avail
able June 15th. Heat, ap
pliances, garage. (176. No pets. 
643-7287, 6-9 p.m.

MANCHESTER — 6 room du
plex, excellent location, 2 chil
dren, stove, refrigerator, gar
age optional. Available June 
1st, (136. unheated, no dogs. 
References. 1-638-9057.

FXIUR ROOMS, second floor, all 
utilities included, available 
June 16. Call between 6-8 p.m., 
643-6341.

iusiiMss Loearions 
For Ronr 64

STORE FX5R RENT — /down 
town Manchester, State 
Theatre Bldg, inquire Manag
er, State Theatre, - 643-7832.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

Resort Property 
For Rant 67

COVENTRY LAKE —lakeside 
cottage, modern, all conven
iences, some select dates still 
available. 643-6930.

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island, 
4% room cottage, hot water 
and heated, private party. Cajl
643- 0491.

BASS river and Dennisport, 
Cape Cod. 2 and 3 bedroom 
cottages, all conveniences, au
tomatic heat, off season rates. 
Call Rockville 1-876-0682, week
days _after 6:30.

CAPE (X>D West Yarmouth, 3 
bedrooms, full bath, heated, 
fireplace, hi—chair and crib.
644- 1315.

COLUMBIA Lake — Small wa
terfront cottages, June, July, 
August. 643-2593 or “Columbia 
4,” Rt. 87, Columbia.

COLUMBIA Lake —Two—bed- 
rooms, all facilities. Ideal for 
children. 646-0333.

OLD ORCHARD Beach, Maine, 
Two three — room apartments 
with showers, sleeps 4, (100 
weekly. One six room apart
ment with shower, sleeps 6, 
(135 weekly. Each completely 
furnished and equipped with 
electric range and refrigerator. 
No pets. Call Stanley Belle- 
fleur, 649-6662.________________________I

Wontod To Rant 68
WANTED 6 or more rooms or 
house for family of five. Would 
like it by June 1st. Call 1- 
346-6407 coUect.

WANTED —Cottage at Colum
bia Lake for month of August. 
Prefer waterfront cottage, hav
ing three bedrooms. Call 649- 
1720.

THREE FAMILY — aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, con
venient location. Good Income 
property. Gerard Agency, 649- 
0538 or 643-0365.

CAPE —6 rooms, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, wall to wall carpeting, 
good condition, central location 
for schools transportation, 
shopping. (19,900. PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER — New Usting, 
2-famlly, 4-4 flats, convenlenUy 
located. (19,600. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-0469, ask for 
Judy Libby.

MANCHESTER — 3 -bedroom MANCHESTER — new custom 
Ranch new aluminum siding, built 8 room Colonial located 
Convenient West side location, in new prestige neighborhood, 
AU city utilities, (16,200. Bel- 2% baths, double garage. 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332. Hayes Agency, 64641181.

WANTED
Roiiobte neat appearing mote, intereslod 
in posirion with iocol professionai firm. 
Must be able to meet public, drivers license 
required. General maintenance duties, and 
assist in many phases of firm's function.

Write Box L, Manchester Herald

Apartment Buildings 
For Sate 69

BOI/TON — 6 unit . apartment 
houfie situated on approximate
ly 4 acres. Lots of potential. 
AU rented. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 648-1677.

Business Property 
For Sate 70

MANCHESTER Green — com
mercial,' Industrial, residential 
package. Look this one over; 
(A) large building with 10,000 
square feet with plenty of po
tential; (B) A four family 
house and (C) vacant ”C” zon
ed lot which could be used for 
parking etc. Subject to zoning. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 648- 
1677.

ADAMS ST. — vacant machine 
shop with 10,000 square feet 
on one floor, 2 acres of land. 
2-famUy house included, sensi
bly priced. Must sell, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70.A

MANCHESTER, business block 
with 6 apartments and 4 stores. 
This property is in exceUent 

. condition and shows a good re
turn. CaU for detaiis. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

CLERK TYFISTS 

STENOGRAPHERS 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Looking for a good job?
V isit the Aircraft NOWi

Job Highlights
Jet-Age Pay •

Good Working Conditions *
Insurance Benefits *

Aircraft Club Recreational Activiries *
Nine, Paid Holidays •
Liberal Vacations *

World's Largest Industrial Credit Union * 
Paid Sick Leave •

Expanded Educational Assistance Program *
Interesting Work in a Variety of Areas

i

Applicants should have a high school education. 
Some job experience is helpful but not n e c ta r y .

For. a good job a t Jet-Age pay, apply NOW at 
the A ircraft Employment Office.

^ 0  Main Street, East Hartford 
Monday through Friday, 8 A.M. to 4 :30 P.M. 

Tuesday evening tili 8 P.M.
Saturday, 8 A.M. till noon

PRATT & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

. Divisitm of United Aircraft Corp.
4
An Equajl Opportunity Employer 

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA
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Hooies Per Sole 72 Houses For Sate 72
T I ^ 'T  a  home for larger fam- MANClHESriR 
Uy, 8% custom built rooms in
cluding 4 bedrooms, living 
room — <Uning room combina
tion with beamed ceilings and 
a  fireplace. A family room and 
a game room, famUy sized 
kitchen and two fuU bath
rooms. 4-car attached garage 
In addition.. .a tidy 4 room 
apartment or in-law suite. Wol
verton Agency Realtors, 449- 
2818.

Hi 72 Out O f Town 
For Sale 75

Wanted Reed islate 77
.And

Inducted Into Acfidemy
l a r g e  t w o  f a m il y
Duplex with six rooms on 
each side. Large lot with all 
city services close to bus 
stop. Owner anxious to seU 
at (25,900. C ^i Mr. Bogdan 
for a real opportunity. 649- 
6306 or 876-6611.

B &. W

r a m b l in g  c a p e  — 7 rooms, _________ TIRED OP showing
1% baths, screened porch, ga- boLTON -  Older home, barn^ *^owlng? Are they lookliy jmu X l i v i x r f i  IV A X A T -aw iX ^T l P « * X > C A V lf -A rl  
rage, treed lot. Bowers school, buUdings. 2 building lots "  * Sunday sport? Bet- J. I l l  i l O v S l l l d l  1. I C S d l lC C l

plus land. (20,000. PhllbrlckHandy to Illtnjg Junior High 
and High School. (26,000. Phil- 
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6847.

SOUTH MAIN St. area — 5 and 
5 flat, with 2-car garage, sell
ing for (19,900. T. i  Crockett 
Realtor, 648-1677.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch — 
large living room with dining 
L, 2 fireplaces, three bed-

BARROWS and WALLACE Co ^^^HCHESTER — 9 room older 
Manchester Parkade home, 1% baths, 2-car garage.
Manchester 649-6806

rooms, 1% baths, finished rec (28,000—7 ROOM, 1962 Garrison
room̂  ̂ carport. Large treed Colonial, 4 bedrooms, flreplaee,lot. PhUbrick 
tors, 649-5847.

Agency, Real- baths, ahimbnim sldlBg, 
trees, p r i v a c y ,  suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, M9- 
6(24.NEAR MHS, Illlng and Bent

ley — 3-bedrooms, i% baths
remodeled lovely kitchen. (17,900 -  6 room Ranch. Beauti- 
large d l ^ g  room, sunporch, fuUy paneled famUy room 
new roof and gutters. Well ’ — ............
landscaped neighborhood, not 
a through street. 116 Washing
ton. Shown by appointment. 
Owner 648-0216.

IMMACULATE well kept and 
ready for occupancy when you 
say. Six room Cape situated on 
% acre treed lot. Three or four 
bedrooms, lovely fireplace 
with raised hearth, full walk 
out basement. Owner wsuits 
fast sale. (19,200, Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 123 Florence 
Street. 5 room bungalow with 
2 bedrooms. Oarage. Good con
dition. Shown by appointment 
only. Call owner, 649-4117.

LARGE MODERN home plus 
6 room older home with bam

Large lot with trees and view. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, I4»- 
6824.

(13,900 BUYS this cute modem 
4-room Ranch In excellent con
dition on about half acre land, 
located not far over Manches
ter town line in Bolton. Call 
Mitten Realty, Realtors 648- 
6930.

STONE HOME
Spacious 7-room stone home 
in one of Manchester’s most 
desirable areas. Large, a t
tractively landscaped lot 
with a 12x20 summer house. 
Priced to sell at (39,900.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtor 643-1108

excellent condition, near cen
ter. Only (21,600. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131.

(22,600, 8 ROOM Ranch, 4-bed- 
rooms, buUt-ins, recreation 
room, garage, large lot. Near, 
bus and shopping. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-6824.

JUST REDUCED — (28,900. Six 
room Ranch, bullt-ins, rec 
room, 2 fireplaces, garage, 
many extras, acre lot. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6980.

TWO FAMILY off East Center 
Street. Flats, 4 and 6 rooms. 
2-car garage. ( 20,000 assum
able mortgagot Excellent con
dition, (26,600. PhUbrick Agen
cy Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom 
Cape. Built-ins, fireplace, ga
rage. % acre treed lot. Cliff- 
wood, Bush Hill Rd., (24,900. 
Ray Holcombe, Realtors, 644- 
1286.

MANCHESTER —4 bedroom 
home on big wooded lot, 2 fire
places, large living room, for-

Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.
BOLTON —Large custom built 

Spilt Level, 7 rooms, fireplace, 
1% baths, 8-car garage. Only 
(M,900. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

ELLINGTON 6% room
Ranch. Convenient location, 
dose  to everything. BuUt-ins. 
Nice treed lot, only (16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON

A COAT OF PAINT
will transform this six room 
Ranch into a dream home— 
situated on a lovely, treed 
lot for only (19,600. This one 
won't last long. Call Mr. 
Bogdan today for details. 
649-6306 or 876-6611.

tor let us screen those pros- , - 7. -  ^ • X l A  i
With Yankee Quill Awards

fled buyers to see a property *
without bothering the own- NEWTON, Maas. (AP)-^Three those that have survived, have 

er. Keith Real Estate, 649-1922. news|nen have been presented greater news content than those
—L _ ----------------------------------  Yankee Quill Awards and In- that failed, and are more at-
--------- r------ducted Into the Academy of New tractive and more up to date,
______ L eg al PlOtlCCS______  England Journalists. Neuharth said.

UMWAmoN OTOEB Honored Monday by the NewAT A OOURT OF PROBATE, ITncrlanA a#hold at Manohoster, wlUiln and for England Chapter of the Journal- 
ihe Districl of Manohester, on the Ism faternlty Sigma Delta Chi,
'®Pre1.e t̂!̂  J ^ n  J. WaUeit, were Arch J. MacDonald, radlo- 

» V .a T n  1. 1a t«levlslon newsmon for Boston’s
of Mancheetcr. In said District, de- WBZ, MlchACl J, flX6CU~
erased. editor Of the Providence,On motion of John J. O Connor, ai. __ i 1791 iM^n St.. Manchester, Connecti- Journal and the Evening day heard the second of three
cut. admlntoirator. Bulletin: and Forrest W. SevORDEJRED: That . Uircc months ' tt. ofsy

Hospital Holds 
Staff Classes

Manchester Memorial Hos
pital staff personnel yester-

lectures in the hospital's Inten-
from the 13th day of May. 1988, be mour, editor of the Worcester, traininit oroirram

™ egram  and Evening ~  • -
to bring In thetr claims against G azette .
said estate, and said administrator MacDonald was the

The lecture, by Dr. Jay M. 
Hughes, was on the subject, 

area’s "Fluid and Electrolytes as They

B& l w
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

ANDOVER — Immaculate 4 
room expandable Cape. Fire
place, aluminum siding. Bean

is d irec ted 'to  give public notice to
the cr^tors to bring In their first television newscaster, serv- Affect the Heart.” claims within said time allowed by nrarr . ,publishing a copy of this order in ‘"g With WBZ Since 1948. The first lecture and demon-
some newspap^ h a v ^  a clreul^ Ogden, a graduate oX Colum- stratlon was last FYlday by Dr.tlon In said probate dlatnct within tt_i _ia !<■«.• « « r* ..ten days from the date of this or- University School of Jour- Edmond R. Zagllo, on the sub* 
der and return n ^ e  to this court nallsm. Joined the Providence Ject, “Principles of Traction.”
"  * J .  w a U jE T T . Ju d g e , papers in 1935. He is a former

president of the
The third lecture will be given 

Associated next Tuesday at 5 p.m. It willumitation  order _ „  , . , . „  ̂ .AT A c»URT OP PROBATE, Press Managing Editors Associ- be delivered by Dr. Frederick
llie** DistrS"?r*^anch^cr ''on the ^®w England Associated P. Becker, chief of pathology,
13th day of May. 1068. Press News Executives Associ- on the subject, “Coronary Physi-

Waiiew. ation and American Society of ology."
HVr.Tr,’. E '^ie of Dwight e . Penr. late Newspaper Editors,tifully landscaped 2 acre lot ^  Manchester, in said District, de- Sevmour won a Pulitzer Prize with trout stream, (17,900. cea.sed. . ^  w ^  a ra ita e r  Prire

Aireneo nooltnm OAtt On motion of Deone C. Perry. 78 for distinguished editorial wrlt- I^miard Agency Realtors. 646- Tanner^areet,^ Oonnec- Register tn d  Tribune. He was
'_____ORDERED; That three months named editor Of the Worcester

• from the 13th day of May. 1968. be Telewrom In 1(MWVERNON — 6 room Ranch, rec and the same are limited and al- l®*®gfam in 1966.
room. 4 bedroome, large kltch- Neuharth of Roches-
en with bullt-ins, 2 fireplaces, .said ISfate said ̂ c u l ^  il ‘®L N.Y., executive vice presl- 

laigc „vuig luoiii, lur- haspment wnrawe mm rtoeV directed to give public notice to dent of the Gannett Newspapers, 
mal dining room 1% baths. W .  ^ r ru ta e re  X̂ imŜ ^̂ lifî T sa'Pd t» i 'o " w e ^ ‘'!.'; ®a«®<i ® reappraisal"o? to-

8tnd 100 acres of land. (86,000 MANCHESTER—7 room Cape,
full shed domer.. Formal din
ing room, finished rec room, 
extra lot of record. Handy lo
cation. (28,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

for the package. PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-6347.

SIX ROOM Cape with 2 large 
bedrooms up and extra large 
closets, 4 nice size rooms on
first floor. Offering 3 or 4 bed- fOCHARD ROAD — 7 room cus- 
rooms, copper plumbing, com
bination edumlnum storms and 
acreens, plus breezeway and 
garalge. 7% years young. (21,- 
500, Wolverton Agency, Read- 
tors, 649-2613.

tom built Cape with 4 bed
rooms 2 baths, full basement, 
attached garage. Fine residen
tial area. T. J. Crockett, Real
tors, 643-1677.

6% ROOM RANCH — Im
maculate. Wall to wall carpet- 

. ing, walkout basement. Large

MANCHESTER — three faimUy, 
excellent income, needs repaiir,
H.M. Frechette Readty, 847- 100' 
9993.

2—car g;arage. Central location 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9332.

MANCHESTER—New four bed
room Colonial. Full bath, 2 
lavatories, fireplace, buUt-ins. 
% acre wooded lot. Cliffwood, 
Bush Hill Rd., (28,900. Ray Hol
combe, Realtors, 644-1285.

Lots For Sate 73
LAND WITH road frontage, on 
Buckleuid Road, Manchester, 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8347.

Agency, 876-9162.

LOT WITH 180’ depth. A

GI^STONBURY — Luxury cus
tom crafted seven room Ranch, 
over-looking Eleventh hole, 
Minnechaug Golf course. Two 
full baths, 2 car garage. Beauti
ful laige iQt. Bel Air Real Es
tate 643-9382:*

ANDOVER LAKE —Lake front 
summer home with five rooms, 
has electric heat, large fire
place, lot 60x200. EJaslly con
verted to year 'round home. 
Only (12,900. T. J. Crocketl, 
Realtor. 643-1677.

should

and seem 
determined to

to be 
defend

landscaped lot. Gerard Agen- p  .M/ni------ T”.... AAA AKOD AAO.AaaK XVAIsUrl —  7

rone, water only. T.J. Crockett ^

cy, 649-0638, 643-0366.
, MANOHESTER — Forrest Hills 

— New custom built 8-room 
I Colonial, 2% baths, double 
• garage, family room, city utlll- 
. ties. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

TIRED OF LEASING? ? ?
THY THIS FOR A SOLUTION

Conveniently located ground 
level store for your business 
and a lovely 6 room apart
ment for your family. Add
ed Income obtainable from 
one 5 room apartment, 2 ex
tra finished bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, and extra building 
lot. Contact RobeH Blanch
ard at the Keith Real Es
tate Agency, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER —New listing, 
2-family flat, conveniently lo- 

” cated near center. Ideal for In- 
' law situation. Bel Air Real 
I Estate, 643-9332.

rooms, 2 fuU Realtor, 643-1677.
baths, modern kitchen with BOLTON — Near center 1% 
built-ins, formal dining room, acre lot In beautiful residential 
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2- area. Call 649-7367.
car garage. ElxceUent neigh- ------------------------------ ------------
borhood, (31,900. PhUbrick BUSINESS Zoned —South Wind- COVENTRY — Ranch 4 large

a glorious valley view. Authen
tic 7—room Cape. Good condi
tion. Three fireplaces, 2 acres, 
orchard. Hurry only^ (19,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Agency, Realtors, 649-0347.
MANCHESTER — older 6-room 
Colonial, aluminum siding, 
large rooms, (18,600. H.M. Fre
chette Realty, 647-9098.

-4-

The

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE

Mitten Realty 
Realtors,

553 B. Middle Tpke.

Oo.r

• MANCHESTER — 4 room
Ranch, extra clean, kitchen 
built-ins, modem, wall to wall 
carpeting, good location. Ask
ing (16,200. H.M. Frechette, 
Realty, 647-0003.

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy 
flats, 5-6, 2-car garage, 2 heat- 
ing units, assumable mort- 

> gage. Ask for Etari Everett,
; 640-8638, 648-6120. J. D. Real 

Estate Oo.

Scallop Trim

Will be open weekdays from 
9-9, all day Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons. Over 85 
listings from (7,500 up. 
Come in and look them over 
or call

643-6930
When it comes to houses 
Mitten can fit your needs 
like a glove.

MANCHESTER—EngUsh Tudor 
Colonial, 7 rooms, plus heat
ed sunporch, 4 bedrooms, treed 
lot, wall to wail carpeting, an
tique brick fireplace, storms 
and screens. City utilities. Gar
age. Near bus line, stores, 
church and schools. Priced in 
low 20’s. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620;

Cotton Lace Dress

sor, 2.7 acres, over 1450’ front
age, city water, low 30’s. 
Terms. Call Suzanne Shorts, 
646-3233, or Tim Moynlhan, 668- 
0078. J. Watson Beach & Co., 
Realtors, 278-5960.

BOLTON LAKE — Lots 600’ 
from water, treed and In very 
nice area. Priced to sell. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

% ACRE HOUSE lots for sale 
off Keeney Street near Pox 
Grove Golf Course. Call 643- 
2688.

CHOICE RESIDENTIAL area. 
Walking distance to new Globe 
Hollow school, near golf 
course. Call 649-8782.

Hosort Fropmty 
For Sate 74

BOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 5 
room summer home secluded 
hideaway, near water, 3 bed
rooms, only (9,800 Hayes
Agency, 646-0131.

rooms. Year round home. 
Porch, garage, full basement, 
trees, private beach. ExceUent 
value for only (13,900. Phll
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347.

BOLTON LAKE — 6% room 
Ranch, large tree shaded lot, 
one car garage, aluminum 
combinations, lake privileges, 
selling for (18,600. CaU owner, 
643-7566. i

VERNON — new large 7 room 
raised Ranch. 2% baths, 2-car 
garage, fireplace in rec room. 
Minutes to Vemon Circle. 
(25,700. Meyer Agency, Real
tors, 643-0609.

MORE THAN comfortable year 
'round living In this 4 room 
Ranch situated on waterfront

pubioihing a copy of this order In morrow’s newsmakers, some newspaper having a clrcuJa- u -  tlon hi salo^probate district within ” ® newspapers
ten days from the dajte of this or- shift their attention away from 
fhe''nSHc'e''Xh''^®‘” ‘'’''’ '° " '^ ‘’̂  the “protesters, demonstrators 

JOHN J. WALDETT, Judge. Ing for the Des Moines, Iowa, 
LIMITATION OBDEB destroyers” and onto the

AT A OOURT OP PROBATE, b u ilders a n d  doers, held at Manchester, wUhin and for ........the D'strict of Manchester, on the Neuharth suggested that news- 
I4ih day of May. 1968. papers overplay criticism of

th em se lv es
Efltate Af John F. Gallup tiAi-a **more John F. Gnllun Sr.. Jato of Man- tt ■ch<‘ster. in said D^irlct. derwised. ratner tlian improve.
On motion of Doueias A Gallup, "The statute of limitations 64 Laura Drive. Hebron. Connecti- y... —.n ...f cut pyorufor, * n&s run out on mourning for
ORDERED: That three months dead dally newspapers,” he from tho 14lh day of Msv. 1%«. ho , ,  «!#«.. ,, ,nnd ih<' sflme arp limits and said. The papers that alea, 

lowed for the creditors within which died because they would notto brine In t-hplr claims nsralnstss’d o.«»tate. and said executor Is cnangpe.
rive public noHre to Most of today’s newspapers, tho to brine in th#‘lr cl«<ms  ̂ tr tr »

within said time allowed bv nubllah*Ine a conv of this order In some new.spanor havine a rimilation In said nrobnt#* diatrirt wi+hin ten davs from the date of thf.s order nnd return make to this court of the notice given.JOHN J. WATJjKTT. Tndee.
i  w v o n  PFBMIT 

NOTIOK OF APPLTCATIONTh<s is to give notice that •. ,,j, , %SOL ROMAN of 60 Scott Dr.. Man- the following bullding(s) and/or
“ uOTi'' structure(s) as more fully de-cation dated May 16, 1968. with the .. - , ••Tjiquor Control Commission for a scribed in Form No. CON U9B 

Restaurant-Llouor Permit for the vvUl be received by the State •sale of nlcohoHc liquor on the ^  « i -  a.premises. 613 Main St.. Manchester. Highway Commissioner, a t 69
.,,111 », a «, Newfleld Avenue, Hartford, Con-The business will be owned by , a... aDot«Nii inr. of 613 M.aiin St., Man- nectlcut, until 11:00 A.M., May

28. 19“  O'®*!
Manchester. Conn., as permittee. at such place a t that time des- 

SOL ROMAN ignated, publicly opened nnd 
---------------  read aloud. Bids must be sub

mitted on Proposal Form No.

MALE
HELP

Aooountant for assist
ant to control!^. Gen
eral business experi
ence required. Moder
ate size 70 yiear old 
company. Mancliester 
area. Pleasant work- 
in s conditions. All em
ploye benefits. Give all 
details ki first reply to 
Box 0 .

Read Herald Ads

Invitation To Bid
Bulldlng(8) and/or Structure(s) 

to be Removed 
Sealed bids for the removal of

D ated  M ay  17. 1968.

property ploded"overBIkrni atoU taLake. 8 years young with built- ^
in oven and range, modern 
bath, most attractive fireplace

‘V • miLL6u on * Î ypOScLl f  Oalll XxO.i  Oday in History c o n  H40 in Bid Envelopes pro-
•' vlded by the State Highway 

By the Associated Press Department, which may be se- 
Today is Tuesday, .May 21, cured at 69 Newfleld Avenue, 

the 142nd day of 1968. There are Hartford, Connecticut. The tele
phone number Is 249-5211, ex- 

Today’s Highlight in History tension 322, 282 or 283.
On this date in 1966, the first a  CERTIFIED CHECK, BANK

B A N K
T R E A S U R E R ’ 8 CHECK, 
DRAWN upon a STATE BANK 

On T l^  "***,,. „ & TRUST COMPANY or a NA-
On this date in 1542, the Span- t io NAL BANK located In the

U.S. hydrogen bomb was ex- CASHIER’S CHECK,

Pacific.

along with utmost comfortable no
enclosed porch, plus full base- f® STATE OF CONNECTICUT, or, J, while searching for gold
ment and garage. (17,900, Wol- —  treas^e™ long‘the‘“MlfsTs“ “verton Agency Realtors. 649- treasure along tne Missis ORDER, to the order of TRBAS-
2818. ® URBR, STA’TE OF CONNEC-In 1881, O ara Barton founded ^n amount not less

COVENTRY Lake. — 4 room 
summer cottage. Excellent

EAST H ^T FO R D  -  M  6% the American Red than (100.00 or 10% of the bpae
rooms large mt^ern kitchen. 3 In 1927, V aries bid. whichever Is greater, must
bedrooms, excellent condition, reached Paris aftw the flrst ^pg^mpany eaeh Proposal, un-

ly treed lot. Only (6,900. Hayes ' 
Agency, 646-0131.

LAKE CHAFFEE, Ashford, 
lakefront 3-bedroom, winter
ized brick Ranch, fireplace, oil t aNn 
heat, furnished, (17,900. 283-
4146.

(23,500. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

solo flight across the AtlemQc.

LAKE BUNGEE — Woodstock, 
Connecticut. Large wooded lot, 
with well, approximately 160’ 
from Lake. Reasonable. Call 
649-8826, 643-4949, Mrs. Ander
son.

O iil Ov Town 
For Sate 75

SOUTH WINDSOR —Birch Hill, 
7 room Raised Ranch, 2-car 
garage, 2 baths, large family 
room, carpeting, ipany extras. 
Owner-Broker ^3-6129.

TOLLAND — Near parkway. 
Smaller 6-room Colonial, ga
rage, workshop, acre wooded 
lot, excellent condition. Only 
(14,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

ROUTE 86, Hebron. 79 acre 
farm with 5 room house, 2 
large barns. Approximately 660 
feet on State highway, stream 
or beef. Completely fenced, ad- 
on property, good for horses

In 1942, during the Pacific war, Jf®® bidder shaU have on 
thousands of Japanese troops hie ^ t h  the Highway D e^ rt-  
landed at Foochow, China. n*®"^ ® sufflclent Annual Bond 

In 1948, President Harry S. (reference para-
Truman sent Congress a special Prcpcsal Fcrm
message proposing statehood for l-ON 1140).
Alaska. I t  Is understod the deposit

Ten Years Ago will be forfeited In the event the
30 persons were killed In a successful Bidder falls to ex- 

traln derailment near Bombay, ecute the Contract. The Bld- 
Indla. der’s name shall appear on the

Five Years Ago tace of the check.
Alabama’s Gov. George C. Deposits received In any form 

Wallace voiced defiance when a other than specified in the Pro- 
BARROWS and WALLACE Co federal court ordered the Uni- posal "may be the cause of re- 

Manchester Parkade ' verslty of Alabama to admit two jecUon of the bid.”
Manchester 649-6306 Negroes. NO'HCE TO BIDDERS: 'Ma

___________________ ;________  One Year Ago bidders’ attention Is called to
SOUTH Windsor — 3-bedroom King Constantine of Greece the established Connecticut 
Ranch, garage, over half acre, announced the birth of a son. sta te  Demolition Code, Chapter

LARGE WOODED LOT
Close to Rt. 16 in excellent 
neighborhood. 4.3 acres of 
privacy. Heavily treed and 
level. Price only (6,000. To 
Inspect, call Mrs. Luther at 
6i9-6306 or 875-6611.

W

assumable 6% per cent mort
gage, (19,900. 644-1856 owner.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
pron^pt courteous service that 
gets results, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 640-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayta' 
Agency, 646-0131.

Jacent to state forrest. Immedi- OUT OF STATE buyer needs

A LOVELY look is easy to create in

ate occupancy. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor. 648-1677.

ANDOVER —- 8 room Raised 
Ranch, 2 baths, 3 to 4 bed
rooms, family room, treed lot, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

COLUMBIA — oversized Cape, 
7 rooms, 2 full baths, family 
room, large lot, garage, ideal

three bedroom Ranch, Cape or 
Colonial with garage in nice 
residential area. Can pay 
up to (28,000. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

PRIVATE party wishes to pur
chase two, three or four fam
ily house. 643-8446.

PERMANENT 
FULL-TIME MAN
Interesting Challenge 

In
0

Retail Sports Store 
Paid Holidays 
Salary
Insurance Plan

Apply In Person

NASSIFF ARMS
991 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

nmrATELY fashioned with the grace- quick knit of mercerized cotton thread! large famUy. (28,900. Phil- P , i : . „  .  u,n ..i.or'c fioiirD rtpmamii; You II want to tnake it in white, then Agency Realtors, 649-briok
6847.ful lines ® another in your favorite color.IS a soft and pretty bow-touched style has knit directions ___________ ___

* 'N V ” l 7S'with*^PHdT0-GUIDE is in 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 and 18 inclu- yjjRNON —  custom buUt 6V4 I
sizes 12V4 to 26V4, bust 33 to 47. room Ranch. Aluminum 8ld-|
Size l4Vii, 35 bust, 4% yards of 35-in. haaeiini lor tacit pattern, 'tag, rec room, buUt-tas, dish-
iend sop In coini pjui i5« •«' Anne Cabot, icanohestar washer, exceUent location, tip-
m,ll nn4 .p.el.1 hnnoilnp l.r ...h Pittan. Herald^.l»8t . ^ .  top ooidltion. Hayes Agency,

Sue NfcwEvmln* Herald. OF u u e
y jS S S fr ia H . N E W  Y O B K , N .Y . pr,„t Namo, Addrtsi with ZIP CODE ind 
i S S j/  . , Styli Numbtr, *
Print Nii»#i Addren with ZIP CODE, Styli ,gg

& Summer ALBUM! It's filled with
prini wnnin, 
Numbir and tlio.

sendFASHION conscious women -  . . , »
now for our latest issue of the Spring <>' designs.
A Summer '68 Basic FASHION —  504.

ANDOVER — 6 room Randh. 1 
% acre wooded lot. Nicely I 
lotndscaped. Young established 
neighborhood. Quiet dead end I  
street. Mid teens. 742-6922.

AUTOMOBILE MEOHANIO
EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS 

FRINGE BENEFITS»
APPLY

BOURNE . BUICK, Inc.
885 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

649-4671

364A oT the General Statutes, 
to which they are to comply.

NOTE: The disposal of the 
debris and demoUtlon material 
shall  ̂ be the responsibility of 
the cbntractoi' ahd he wlU make 
the necessary arrangements for 
disposal. In so doing, he must 
be guided by all local ordi
nances and regulations.

General clean up of edl areas 
and removal of fences and 
hedges as directed by the En
gineer will be required for each 
following ITEM.

The State Highway Depart
ment In accordance with the 
provisions of Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 (78 
Stat. 262) and the Regulations 
of The Department of Com
merce (16 C.F.R., P art 8) Is
sued pursuant to such Act, here
by notifies Edl bidders that it 
will affirmatively insure that 
the contract entered Into pnr- 
suant to this advertlsemelnt will 
be .awarded to the sucessful re
sponsible bidder without dis
crimination on the ground of 
race, color or national origin.

NOTE: The contractor is re
quired os part of his contract 
bid price to supply suitable ma
terial acceptable to the Engi
neer to complete the bock fUI 
of EiU cellar holes immediately 
upon removing the buildings 
from their foundations. Ttie top 
two feet of fill (below Eidjacent

ground level) shall contain no 
stone larger thiui five Inches in 
its greatest diameter. Top soil 
or loEim will not be considered 
suitable material. If the con 
tractor fedls to back fill all 
cellar holes a t the time the 
buildings are removed. It will 
be necessary for him to protect 

. the public by erecting a tempo
rary fence to the satisfaction of 
the Etagtaeer; payment for the 
erection and removEil of this 
fence shall be considered as In 
eluded In the contract bid price 
The general contours of the sur
rounding ground shEdl not tie 
chEuiged without specific writ- 
ten permission by the Engineer.

NOTE; In addition to the In
surance requirements contained 
in pEiTEigraph eleven of Proposal 
Form CON 1140 the success
ful bidder shall furnish a Cer
tificate of Insurance for the 
same stated minimum amounts 
to cover Exploeion, Collapse or 
Underground DamEige Liability 
(XCU).

ITEM #12 story friune build
ing (Store on ground floor) 1 ft 
5 South Mata Street, Manches
ter. F o r m e r  property of: 
CARRA, Michael et al 76-86-1 

X C U
SPECIAL PROVISION FOR 

ITEM #1—The contractor wUl 
be required to furnish fill ma
terial. Fill to be placed ([.Eilong 
North and West foifiidatlon 
WeiIIs. Fill should be placed to 
the level of the adjacent side
walks and carried out level 
from the sidewalk to a point 
about 6’ and sloped to a 1^  to 
1 slope.

A solid fence at least 6’ high 
Is to be constructed along the 
North ft West foundation walls. 
Fencing to be constructed of 
%” Plywood using 4”x4” posts 
with 2”x4” for cross pieces, or 
similar. Fencing Is to be well 
braced, or as directed by the 
Engineer. All labor, equipment 
and materials are to be includ
ed In the bid prices for removal 
of structure.

ITEM #2 2^  story frame 
House, 2-car frame Garage, 20- 
22 Clark Street, Manchester. 
Former pr&perty of: CHOMAN, 
Anthony et al 76-88-11

XCU
Prior to placing his bid the 

contractor shall have on (lie In 
the Demolition Contract Sec
tion all necessary Insurance 
coverages, for each ITEM,

A Performance Bond In the 
amount of 1007o of his bid or 
(1,000.00 whichever is greater 
will be required of the success
ful bidder for each ITEM.

The PeeformEmee Bond must 
be on file In the Demolition 
Contract Section within five 
days after bids are opened and 
the contractor shall be pre
pared to start work within five 
days from notification to  start, 
for each ITEM.

The above structures on each 
ITEM must be removed within 
twenty five days from the 
starting date.

A separate Bid Proposal is 
to be submitte(I for each ITEM.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: Uq- 
.uldated damages of twenty five 
dollars per day will be assessed 
for each calendar day of over 
run of Contract time, for each 
ITEM.

HOWARD 8 . IVES 
State Highway 
Commissioner
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About Town
Peter Mletsner ot 24 Trot

ter St. will read some o( hie 
original poetry Wednesday at 
8:S0 p.m. on the Jim Duffy 
Show on radio station WINP.

Temple Chapter, OES, will ob
serve Visiting Matrons and 
Beteons Night, tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. 
Candidates will be Initiated by 
visiting matrons and patrons. 
Mrs. John Trotter is chairman 
of a refreshment committee.

The Great Books Discussion 
Qroig> will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Whiton Library. “The 
Genealogy of Morals," by 
Nietzche will be discussed. The 
event is open to all interested 
persons.

Airman Bryce F. Hunt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S. 
Hunt of 61 Overland St. recent
ly was promoted to the rank of 
sergeant, and was also select
ed as his squadron’s "Airman 
of the Month" for May. He is 
an Inventory management spe
cialist at Mountain Home AFB, 
Idaho.

Donald J. Beaulieu, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Sylvlo Beaulieu of 78 
Niles Dr., an Air Force ROTC 
cadet at Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, Troy, N. Y., recently 
received the Sons of the Revolu
tion award during presidential 
review ceremonies at the xml- 
verslty. The award is given to 
the second year ROTC student 
considered most outstanding in 
leadership by the chairman of 
the Department of Air Science 
at the school. Beaulieu is a 1688 
graduate of East Catholic High 
School, and is majoring in 
chemistry.

Miss Lorraine E. Obudiow- 
SU, dujghter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester W. Obucbowski of 25 
Park St., danced in the annual 
T r «  Day pageant Saturday at 
Wellesley (Mass.) C o l l e g e ,  
where she is a freshman.

Oommunicaitions technician 
Seaman Robert M. Young, U.S. 
Navy, son eg Mrs. Mary C. 
Young of 76 N. Elm St., recenfr 
ly reported for duty at the 
headquarters of the Oomman* 
der-lh-CWef of the U.S. Naval 
Forces in Etirope at London, 
England.

Marine Lance Cpl. William J. 
Csatary, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Castary of -31 Irving St. 
recently was promoted to his 
preeoit rank while serving with 
the First Tank Bn., First Ma
rine Division, Vietnam.

Tozer Gipoup of Second Con
gregational Church will meet 
tonight ait 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Roger Crafts, 97 Prince
ton St. Hostesses are Mrs. PMl- 
Ip Wade and Mrs. Edgar Ban- 

- ders.

The Society of Automotive En
gineers will have a Ladies Night 
Friday at 8 p.m. at Marlborough 
Tavern, Marlborough. Reserva
tions close today and may be 
made with Dtmald Manning, 61 
Marlon Dr.

The Ladies Guild of the 
Church of the Assumption will 
sponsor a card party Friday at 
8 -p.m. at the church hall. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Edward McKeever 
will conduct a military wldst 
and setback game. Homemade 
refreshments will be “served. 
Prizes will be awarded. Tick
ets will be sold at the door, or 
can be purchased from Mrs. 
William Clark or Mrs. Walter 
McNaUy.

-A L e a m l^  Festival will be 
held in the Washington School 
cafeteria tomorrow from 12-4 
and 7-8 p.m. A variety of edu
cational games and scientific 
equipment will be on sale.

Community Baptist Church 
will have a Mother-Daughter 
Banquet Thursday at 6:16 p.m. 
at the church. Miss Patricia 
Miller, coordinator for the Sears 
Roebuck Charm School, will 
speak. Original paintings and 
drawings done by church mem
bers will be exhibited.

The board of directors of the 
Manchester Scholarship Foun
dation will meet tonight at 8 at 
Manchester. Chamber of Com
merce.

The Women’s Society of Com
munity Bapltst Church will I J n f H  4 i n n w g l
meet tonight at 8 at the church. v f J t O  %JUtMM. /M.WUTMM,

The fair coi îi^Tlttees of Bent- ^ancy O. Mock of 68
ly School PTA will meet Thurs- H e ^  St., a s s ls ^ t  profeswr of 
day and Friday from 7 to 9
p.m. to prepare booths for the Hartford was honored a® "Pro-

fessor of the Year" by Kappa 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Mu fraternity at year end con

vocations held in Greer Lecture 
Hsjl of Science on the UofH cam
pus this past week.

Mrs. Mock holds a Baichelor 
of Science degree from Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology, 
1637, and is a registered profes
sional engineer in Connecticut. 
Until 1962 she was employed by 
Hamilton Standard Division of 
United Aircraft Corp- primarily 
In the analysis of propeller fa
tigue strength properties.

For the third year, professor 
Mock grave a $600 scholarship 
of her own in memory ot her 
late grandson Stanley W. Mock, 
Jr. The recipient, for the sec
ond'time, is Joseph E. Kowles, 
167 Main St., South Glastonbury.

From 1968 to 1962 Mrs. Mock 
taught mathematics as an ad
junct Instructor. She assumed a 
full-time teaching post in 1663 
and taught a schedule that in
cluded courses In engrineering 
materials, electrical engin:er- 
ing fimdamentals, and instru- 

Emest J. Mclnemey, son of mentation laboratory course. 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mclner- Professor M ock’s eldest son, 
ney of 180 Henry St., has been Stanley, Is a 1962 grraduate of 
selected by the U. S. Army to the University of Hartford and 
receive a four-year scholarship is an engineer with the Bristol 
to a college or university offer- Company of Waterbury. 
toig the Army Reserve Officer

iHmurliPBtrr Corning HieraUi

G/ia/rits
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

AT LAST! 
MY BIGGEST 

SALE!
After searching through hundreds of 
summer buys, I’ve selected these as the 
ones YOU’VE been waiting for! Hurry! 
Get the greatest savings of the season 
now! Your best buys!

TUESDAY, MAY 21, 1968

U
ROTC Scholar

YWCA Seeking 
Young Helpers

The YWCA of ttie Hartford

Taining Corps (RO’TC) pro
gram. .

Mclnemey, a senior at Mem- 
chester High School, has chosen 
Texas A&M University in Col
lege Station, Texas. His scholar- Region, Inc. Is seeking junior 
ship will provide tulUon, text- volunteers, both boys and girls, 
books and laboratory fees and 14 and 16 years old, to work at 
pay a subsistence allowance of the University of Connecticut 
$60 per month. Health Center, McCook Hosplt-

SelecUon to the program is al, Hartford. Six hours or more 
based on academic excellence each week begliuilng June 24. 
and college board exams, ex- All volunteers will be trained 
tra curricular acUvlttes, physl- to assist hospital staff In many 
cal standards, and evaluation different Jobs. Among them are 
of motivaUon and leadership feeding patients, playing games 
potential. with patients, operating eleva-

Upon compleUon of the ROTC tors, delivering supplies, mall 
program and graduation from and flowers, 
college, scholarship recipients There will be a training pro- 
are commissioned as Army gram for all volunteers. Uid- 
second lieutenants and serve forms will be provided.
four years of active duty. For further Information and 

an appointment for an interview 
contact the YWCA (Central Pro
gram Department, 262 Ann St., 
Hartford.

Meeting Listed 
By Drama Group

Manchester Community Play-

Osviilds Dzenis and Endel 
Kool both of Manchester, Erich 
SUsmets of Andover and Mati 
Koiva of Columbia are members 
ot a committee for ^ e  Baltic 
Ball, Saturday at the Capitol 
Ballroom of the Hartford Hil
ton Hotel. A social hour ydll be
gin at 6 :30 p.m. Dinner 'mil be 
served at 7:30, followed by en
tertainment and dancing. The 
event has been named Baltic 
Nations Golden Anniversary 
Concert Ball in honor of the 
60th anniversary of Estonia, 
Latvia and Lithuania’s declara
tion of independence.

Hospital Boards 
Meet Tonight

The Board of Incorporators 
and the Board of “rrustees for 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
wiU hold their annual meetings 
at the hospital tonight ait 7:30 ers will meet Friday at',8 p.m. 
p.m. Dinner and a tour of the at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mental Health Clinic will pre- Edwin Culver, 181 Vernon St. 
cede the meeting. Final reports on "Period of

The Board of Trustees will Adjustment,” a recent produc- 
elect a president, a vice presi- tlon presented by the Players, 
dent, and a secretary. Appoint- will be given, 
ments for treasurer, adminis- Miss Barbara Coleman chalr- 
trator and controller will also man of a dinner-dance June 1 at 
be made. A report of gifts and Willie’s Restaurant, will take 
l^ u ests  will precede the ap-’ reservations and report on the 
pointment of committees. event.

The Board of Incorporators Reports « f  a nominating corn- 
will appoint a chairman and a mlttee will be given. Election of 
secretary. The President will officers will be held at a June 
deliver his annual report before picnic. Plans for the picnic will 
the election of incorporators, he completed at the meeting, 
trustees and hdhorary trustees 
is held. The Board wiU vote on 
the auditors’ report for the year 
ended Sept. 30, 1967.

Since desert locusts need wet 
soU for their eggs and adult 
swarms migrate with winds, 
meteorological data is vital in 
checking their probable where
abouts.

WESTERN
bee^ V R m

61 TOLLAND TPKE., M AN CH ESTER
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. till 6 -<  Thurs. and Fri. tUl 0

WEDNESDAY ONLY

4 9 P
MEATY

CHICKEN
BREAST
LEAN

STEAKS 'lb

HOUSE
&.HALE
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

WEDNESDAY
SPECIALS!

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
JO H N SO N  

FOOT SO A P
Reg. 49o eo. 4 For

TAM E
C R EA M  RINSE
Beg. $1.00.

SECRET RO LL-O N  
DEO DO RANT
Reg. $1.09.

O N E-A -D AY
V ITA M IN S

Reg. » 2 . 5 0

SA RD O  
BATH O IL

Rog. 88.00.

PH ISO H EX  
SU D SIN O  C R E A M

16 oz. Reg. 88.09. 41.88
Cosmetics and 

Patent Medicines 
Main Floor, Bear . .  .

ASSISTANT 
M A N A G ER ’ S SALE

/
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/
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aL

\ _

V J
1 1 ' "  ■ • xSl

N O W
THRU
SAT.

8

'‘ ■ C ' K ' u
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. . .  >  ^
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You «mon cotton knit t p
Sole

Scoop up ‘^ y ’te «o S
,„cy -Itce  ‘  otfttlove

Trim, toilored J«mw<***
&{ERMUDAS Sole

, vim and vigor, ^

I

SAVE

OVER
3 5 %

buy NOW
AND sa v e  ; 

26%

Toddlers’ and 
little girls’

summer ployweor

T 7 ^Sale m »  *•'
, i /  REG.

Print crop tops overboxer shorts. No-iron cottons
"/orpopintothewashingm^^^^^
chine. Buy several! 1-3, 3 b

F eel slim  ajvd fu n  o f  v u n a n d j g ^

B erm udas. S o lid , and p n u te . S ize .

I 8-18.

•)

OVER 
30%  

SAVINGS! {

Comfort-cut 
Jamaica sets

$|I7
R ^ G .$1 .69

Cool, crisp machine wash 
cotton crop tijp sets. Pep 
up her summer-fun ward
robe. Summer tones, 7-14.

Girls’ duck ’n’ denim 
sneakers

put bounce in your life

$147
Sale I REG. $1.9 9

Great way to get around! 
Sturdy cotton uppers, 
cushioned insoles, rubber 
soles; sizes 4 V2-IO.

Soft,

PRICE
CUT

I6 % !

\t machine washable 
B""'lon®$Wrfs

of nylon

Reg. $3.99

ids. S-M -L-XL sol-.

KNOWN FOR VALUES...C0AST TO COAST
S.'

M

MANCHESTER FARKADE

Average Dally Net Preaa Run
. For H is  Wssk Ended 

Mny 18,19M

15,070
VOL. LXXXVII, NO. 198 (THm’TY.SIX PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

The Weather
Fair tonight. Low In 40a. 

Moitly sunny tomorrow. High 
near 70.

Haneheater— A City o f  Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., WED^dESDAV, MAY 22, 1968 (Oleaalfied AdveiUalng so Page 88) PRICE TEN CENTS

Pompidou Set 
To Talk with 
Labor Heads

By DAVID MASON
P ^ I S  (AP) — Premier Georges Pompidou told the 

National Assembly today he is ready to start discus
sions with French labor leaders on legitimate demands 
they may have. But he said he would refuse to talk with 
them alwut anything of a political nature.

Pompidou pleaded for a show of confidence from the 
assembly to maintain the government’s authority as 
some eight million Frenchmen were on strike and the 
Monmic paralysis gripping the nation was tightening. 
He spoke in debate on a motion of censure against the

government.

Decision 
Awaited 

On Darwin
By ANTHONY CHEMASI 

State’s Atty. Joel H. Reed D

More than 2 million workers 
joined the strike Tuesday, bring
ing the number In revolt against 
the government to more than 8 
million—about half the nation’s 
work force. “The strike even hit 
Les Halles, the capital’s central 
food market, where fruit and 
vegetable workers went on a 
24-hour warning walkout.

President Charles de Gaulle’s 
regime appeared certain to de
feat the censure motion, duo to 
come up for a vote tonight. But 
the strike crisis, smothering acts not expected to decide until uvitv Tn n.tv «  

next week if itoy f  Darwin ‘ showed
II be Of abating.of Andover will be retried.

Darwin, who is serving life

HopeRbthwellofBoUon ln l96? S,”  J a rw e t sHif 
had his conviction reversed f  f
^ n d .y  b ,  a .  U.S.

For the Parisian, the strike
meant no banks open, huge piles 
of garbage in the streets, bo 
public transportation, no mail, 
little commercial entertain
ment, and lineups for food and

Court.
The court, In a 7-2 decision, 

ruled that a confession and re
enactment used in the trial 
were not voluntary.

Reed, who prosecuted the case 
in Tollland County Superior gasdllne.

® situation was similar inclde If the state still has a case Bordeaux, Brest, Clermont-Fer- 
agalnst Darwin without the rand, Lille, Lyon, Marseille Poi- 
confession and re-enactment. K tiers, Rennes and Toulouse 
he decides that it doesn’t, Dar- Meanwhile, deputies In the 
win, a 61-year-old father of four. National Assembly bogged down 
will be released. Jle is in the Tuesday in a discussion of tech- 
State Prison at Somers. nicalitles of the French educa-

The prosecutor said today he tlon system and which party has 
was awaiting arrival of the of- done the most to advance It. 
flcial decision from the Supreme This postponed the vote on the 
Court. When he receives it, he censure motion at least imtll 
said, he will make a review of late tonight, 
the case and decide if he wants The debate continued today on 
to proseoute again. the opposition motion accusing

No time limit is set on when the government of refusing -to 
the state must reach a de- deal effectively with the de
cision. The only specification is mands of students, workers, 
that it be within a reasonable teachers and farmers. But It ap- 
tlme. If the prosecution puts off peared certain that the anti- 
a decision, Darwin’s attorney Gaullists would be unable to 
could seek a writ of habeas muster the necessary 244 votes 
corpus to release Darwin from for JacquessfDuhamel, leader of 
prison. a key bloc of 42 centrist depu-

Atty. Etalo G. Gnutti of Staf- ties, said In effect he would side 
ford Springs, who was special with the president.
assistant state’s attorney dur
ing the trial and made the 
state's actual presentation, is in 
Italy on vacation. He is not 
scheduled to return until this 
weekend and Is expected to

(See Page Eighteen)

"We are in favor of change 
but not an adventure into the 
unknown,”  said Duhamel.

The Communists, attacking 
De Gaulle's 10-year' "regime of 
personal power,”  and the Fed-

(See Page Eighteen)

To Take 37 Children

Busing to Continue 
In South Windsor

By CATHERINE MAY
The South Windsor Board of Education voted unani

mously last night to continue the town’s participation in 
Project Concern for two more years.

The number of children to be taken will be increased 
to a m^imum of 37. At present the school board has 
^ntracted to enroll 25 students from Hartford’s North 
End.

&hool iward member W. Lindsey Bootli presented the 
motion that the project be extended for two years, with 
hv  ̂ children to participate to be negotiated
by May 31 of each year. All nine members of the Board 
ot Education were present to cast their votes on this

chairman Harry Anderaen to
negotiate with the HaxtftMfl tj,e narents
Board o f Education fbr a max- SSicTnotinP f  “  at!!
Imum o f 37 children to bo bused one with the
to South Windsor for the com- con^e-ning echooa year. Concern students.

'This motion stirred discussion Several residents spoke at the 
as W r d  members Roger My- * ôard session, all In favor of con- 
rlok and Ronald Primavera op- ^^nlng to take part, Mrs. Gard- 
posed the Increase in the num- Moulton, speaking for the 
her of students. Primavera said ®outh Windsor League of Wom- 
that with' the town’s growth, ®n Voters, issued q statement 
the school load ehould not be supporting continued* participa- 
further increased. t*°n and stating that the project

The hoard had ai^lved at the *s "an effective method of 
figure o f 12 additional students achieving equality In education.”  
after consulting superintendent Vernon Peterson spoke in favor 
of schools Charles Warner, of the program as did town coun- 
Wlarner had studied the pro- oil member Mrs. Russell Re
jected enrollment figures and meyn. Peterson said that if the 
e^m ated that the first grades South Windsor schools can turn 
^ S e i^ em h er could take 12 ad- out the students from Hartford’s 
dltlonal pupils without being North End who will be “ pro-

, ductlve workers” , the project Is
When the vote was taken on well worthwhile.

Increasing the number of stu- az „  a
dents participating, the resulU ^ ^ T T ' * ^ ® ‘ ®” ®"- »>®
were seven for arid two against J en to^ f toe North f  h h ‘  
the motion. Myrlck and Priml- 
vera oast the dissenting votes.

Vrlot to voOiig on Proi<>ctOonoem, the hoard studied the ®
program Intensively. It had re-
celved anddlscussed three de- ' ® South Windsor
tailed repom . In addition, the (gee Page Four)

\  .

Police haul away demonstrator at Columbia University, (AP Photofax).

Violence Erupts Again

131 Arrested at Columbia
By TOM KELLEY 

•Associated Press Writer
NEW YORK (AP) — Police 

cleared a barricaded building 
and arrested 131 demonstrators 
without incident at Columbia 
University early today, but in 
the hour before dawn the trou
bled Ivy League campus erupt
ed again in violence.

When It had subsided, 22 more 
persons had been arrested and 
about 60—including 10 police
men—had been injured.

Columbia, a venerable, 214- 
year-old institution atop Mom- 
ingslde Heights in upper Man
hattan, has 25,000 students, in
cluding those In its affiliated 
colleges and schools.

Columbia President Grayson 
Kirk had summoned police to 
"clear the fttea”  after small 
fires broke out in dormitories 
and shouting students defied or
ders to return to the dorms.

At 4:26 a.m., a thousand po
lice rushed across the campus. 
They were met head-on ’ by a 
wave of students who answered 
a call: "To the barricades!”

A stone flew, striking a police
man in the face. He bled pro
fusely. Police surged into the 
students, nightsticks flailing, 
and blood was drawn on both 
sides.

The storm had begun building 
late Tuesday, one month after 
several hundred demonstrators 
led, 'among others, by the radi
cal Students for a Democratic 
Society began a siege that even

tually led to temporary control 
of campus buildings.

The campus demonstration 
which began April 23, grew out 
of student opposition to what the 
SDS described as the universi
ty’s aid to the war effort, to a 
proposed Columbia g^ymnasium 
in a park separating the campus 
from Harlem, and to university 
disciplinary procedures.

Work on the gym was sus
pended. The students then de
manded amnesty from discipli
nary procedures,. refusing to 
budge from the five buildings 
they held—until, In the predawn 
hours of April 30—city police
men routed them in a violent 
confrontation that left 150 in
jured.

Student strike commlttee.s 
were organized, demands grew 
for an entire restructuring of 
the university, with greater stu
dent-faculty participation in de
cisions.

Mark Rudd, the revolutionary 
campus leader of SDS, and 
three of his associates had been 
cited for disciplinary action for 
the earlier demonstrations, and 
several lawyers, about 20 par
ents and 200 students’ went Into 
Hamilton Hall Tuesday to pro
test the hearing.

Rudd, 20, of ) 6 iplewood, N.J., 
was suspended. Tension mount
ed, inside the building where 
sit-ins refused to budge, and on 
the grassy cappus outside 
•inhere )>erhaps 600 to 600 sup
porters and opponents of the 
demonstrators milled about.

T^e arrests early today 
brought to 972 the number of ar
rests , since the initial demon
strations. Last weekend, 117— 
including Rudd—protesting Co
lumbia’s expansion into the sur
rounding community were ar
rested in a sit-in at an apart
ment house owned by Columbia.

The threat of police action 
was announced early today by 
university officials.

When it came, at 2:34 a.m., 
with a swift penetration of Ham
ilton by police breaking through 
a barricaded tunnel and enter
ing main doors, it was like a 
great release.

Rudd was arrested first, and 
led through a tunnel to a wait
ing police van. Eighty other 
male demonstrators, and 50 
young women, moved out by the 
same route without Incident.

In 20 minutes it was over, but 
a rash of minor fires broke out 
on the upper floors of Hamilton 
and several nearby buildings.

Firemen scaled ladders and 
extinguished them. i

Outside, hundreds of students 
continued to mill about.

A little after 4 a.m., Kirk re- ' 
quested police to "clear all 
campus academic buildings” 
and to empty the campus of all 
nondormltory students.

His message was road over 
the university radio station, 
WKCR.

Associate Dean Alexander 
Platt climbed atop the sundial 
in the center of campus, where

(See Page Fifteen)

Coed Killed, 14 Hurt in Fire 
Believed ‘Set’ at Ohio Dorm

Hanoi Says 
U.S. to Bear 
Talk Failure

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
AP Special Correspondent

PARIS (AP) — In a shaip exchange of argumenta, 
North Vietnam’s envoy raised the possibility today 
that the Paris peace talks might fail and told U.S. Am
bassador W. Averell Harriman the United States would 
bear “ the full and entire responsibility.’’

Harriman, in talking with reporters after the formal 
meeting, accused North Vietnam of using the talks to 
“ make a propaganda impression on the world.’ ’ 
---------------------- ----- ------ -—--------  "A  lot of people are getting

Bombers 
Make Big 

Strikes
SAIGON (AP) — Waves of 

American bombcr.s made ma.s- 
sive strikes Tuesday and today 
against enemy positions threat
ening Saigon, the central high
lands and allied basc.s below the 
eastern end of the Demilitarized 
Zone.

U.S. fighter-bombers also 
roared off carriers in the Tonkin 
GuiU to smash at a sprawling 
early warning radar complex 
of 'Vinh amid reports that Hanoi

disgusted with these allegations 
(about the war In Vietnam) 
which have no basis In fact 
whatever,”  ho said.

A North Vietnamese spokes
man said that during the fourth 
se^ion, which lasted about 
three hours, Xuan Thuy told 
Harriman "in the event these 
official conversations do not 
conclude with result, the Ameri
can side must bear full and en
tire responsibility.”

The spokesman also quoted 
Thuy as telling Harriman that 
thousands of Americans, and 
"progressive opinion" aroimd 
the world, demand that he 
change his attitude. Thuy de
nounced what he called "the 
obstinateness and the lack of 
seriousness of the American 
side."

The meeting was the fourth In 
the scries which began 10 days 
ago. The next meeting will not 

was hurriedly beefing up its air be held until Monday morning, 
defenses in the -southern pan- an interlude of four days—the 
handle. longest yet.

The air, war against North Harriman told reporters he 
Vietnam cost the United States had suggested that "we aban- 
two more planes and two more don the phactice of going out 
fliers Tuesday. A Marine A6 In- with public statements so that 
tnider was shot down near Dong we can make some progress 
Hoi, 45 miles above the DMZ, with discussions across the ta- 
and both crewmen are missing, ble."
A Navy A4 Skyhawk was But he said he thought the 
downed north of Vinh, but the North Vietnamese would not^o 
pilot was rescued by helicopter, along, and if they did not the 
This increased the total number United States delegation would 
of U.S. warplanes reported lost then report publicly what Harri- 
over North Vietnam to 840. man said.

America’s biggest bombers, Within a  few minutes the 
the Air Force Strategic Com- North Vietnamese spokesman 
mand’s B52s, mounted eight began reporting Thuy s corn- 
raids, four of them in the Cen- ments and the press office ^ v e  
tral Highlands west of Dak To out his 2,500-word statement In 
and Kontum. Seven North Viet.' a French text, 
namese regiments, some of Harriman was asked by re- 
them reportedly equipped with porters whether any question 
tanks, were said to be poised had arisen about a second stage 
there, possibly to attack U.S. of the talks here in which the 
ba:ses in the highlands. United States and North Vlet-

The aim of such an attack nam would take up matters of a 
might be to seize control of a political settlement in Vietnam, 
large area and use this as a bar- He said the matter had not 
gaining point in the Paris talks come up today and declared: 
between the Unted States and “ We have no intention of getting 
North Vietnam. into a political settlement on

The attack "could come now, South Vietnam without the pres- 
but they wiH probably wait for ence of the government of South 
the rains to begin, another week Vietnam.”  '
or so,”  one officer said. Upon first emerging from the

Other B52s pounded enemy in- conference center Harriman 
filtration routes, bunkers and told reporters he and Thuy had 
supply areas 21 and 34 .miles "Intense discussioris on a num-
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No Accord Seen 
On Trinity Penalty

HARTFORD (AP)— Students and trustees of 'Trinity 
College seem today farther from a confrontation over 
the punishment of 168 student demonstratoi-s in the 
light of the outcome of two Tuesday meetings.

Early Tuesday night, about 400 students gathei'ed to 
hear a statement from the trustees. It affii-med their 
ruling of “disciplinary probation’’ against each of the 
demonstratoi-s. Each however, could petition "to have it 
removed from his record Jan. 15, 1969, when the spring 
tei-m begins.

COLUMBUS, Ohio AP)—A 
fire officials say appeared "ob
viously set” killed one coed and 
hurt 14 others early today In a 
tower dormitory on the campus 
of Ohio State University.

treated and released, and two 
coeds are In critical condition.

University Vice President 
Gordon B, Carson closed the 
11th floor and said an intensive

lar.” The fire in Morrill Tower 
caused about $1,000 damage but 
no injurie^.

I don’t know what Was used

verged on the scene 
dawn.

Elevators comprise the' cen 
tral c'6re of the tower. Some stu-

before

The 168 students had been 
found responsible for seizing and 
holding the Trinity administra
tion building for 32 hours and 
blocking trustees inside for 3 
hours, were -placed on probation 
despite a different faculty- 
backed recommendation.

April 22-23 the demonstration 
was organized to force trustees 
to set up more scholarships for 
Negro students. The trustees la
ter met the demand and the stu
dents left the building.

The faculty of the 1,160-man 
college strongly supported a dis
ciplinary committee’s plan to re; 
quire each of the demonstr'atol's 
to pay their punishment in social 
work in Hartford. The trustees, 
however, overruled the sugges
tion, saying that social action

al Trinity.
However, the students turned 

down two attempts to rebuff the 
trustees.

A voice vote by about two- 
thirds of the students rejected 
a student senate proposal that 
it assume the job of tnpting out 
discipline despite a clause in the 
college charter which assigns 
that job to the trustees.

By a smaller majority, the 
students voiced their opposition 
to a suggestion from the floor 
that the American Association of 
Professors be asked to censure 
the trustees.

Two factors were apparently 
behind the more restrained re
action of tile students.

One was the surprise appear
ance at the later meeting by

ires ratiorwr;'̂ ^^^^ to serthe « r : bT it was Ob.. ‘‘®nts unab.e* to use anyone'of ® P®"’ trustee Charies Kingston. Refer-to _____ ____________ _____ thg eievator.<z nr Hn«m ®‘ty. ring to the faculty's support lastThe blaze broke out in an 11th determine what actuallv started viously something to get it going three elevators or get down . a n .  , ,rznr ...u . L  ®®'“  .1̂ ^̂ "Viorenr aaM  ̂ “  smoke-filleji emergency stairs, Tuesday’s statement dy the weekend of a commission to
threw .mattresses out small win- trustees spurred separate reac- study disciplinary systems at 
dows and hanged knotted sheet student leaders, but the Trinity, he said: “ The faculty
ladders out windows to prepare moves didn’t appear to have full resolution made a hell of a lot

-  . . .  t «  rxl I C7 ca 1 1 C lA n Q A   ̂  ̂ XT

floor suite ot the 24-floor clrcu 
lar Lincoln Tower which houses 
1,000 students. There were 70 
coeds on the llth floor. All suf
fered to some degree from 
smoke inhalation.

The dead girl, who died in 
nearby University Hsopital sev
eral hours after the fire of 
smoke inhalation, was Identified 
as P am ' Patterson, 18, Luqjpw 
Falls. She was a freshman ma
joring in arts and sciences.

Nine students suffered minor 
Injuries and were admitted fdr 
treatment, three others were

the fire he was was "obviously 
set.”  He said the blaze definite
ly began in a lounge of one of 
the six four-bedroom suites on 
the floor, the central core of 
which is an elevator shaft.

The windoars in the tower are 
small and sealed. Some coeds 
broke the windows and firemen 
believe some perhaps saved 
themselves from suffociation 
this way.

Carson noted a fire was set in 
the adjoining twin Morrill Tow
er last week and that the fire in 
Lincoln Tower today "was siml-

fast," Carson said.
«rson was the key figure in a 

fecent. campus disturbance in 
rhlch a group of students repre- 
lentlng the campus black Stu- 
lent Union took over the ad

ministration building for hours. 
Carson and some other universi
ty officials were held under re- 
strainf while negotiating griev
ances.

Soot-covered, some uncon
scious, others choking from the 
smoke, the coeds Were' tjrrled 
and led from the building by 
firemen and police’  who con

fer escape. But no one jumped campus support, 
or climbed out. At a 10 p.m. meeting, ail sev-

Some covered their faces with en members of Medusa, an hon- 
wet towels as fire emergency orary society, resigned because 
squadmen and police helped
them out.

.Many coeds' In the building, 
subjected to numerous false 
alarms ' In the past, were un
aware that the alarm was a 
real one.

(See Page Fifteen)

the Ineffectiveness of "their 
efforts (to negotiate for the stu
dents with the trustees.

The 700 students at the gath-

of sense.”  Kingston added that 
he would give the plan strong 
backing.

Faculty and administration 
members speaking before' the 
student gathering was generally 
optimistic that the new commis
sion would ease many of the

ering voted to retain the seven tensions on campus concerning 
as official representatives until the trustees’ discipline edict 
three new spokesmen are se- against the 168 students and stii- 
lected tonight to sit on a new dent voice in government in gen- 
commission to study discipline’ eral.
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